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VOLUME XXXI.

my countrymen, in justice to violated truth,
should we not restore to Virgiuia her rights
tS PUBLtSU8D RV-KRY IATU1\DJ.T M0ftK11'Q '9T
uuder the Constitution; remove from the grnve
of ,vashington the mark of ,he n~groe'a heel,
or blot from our fl•g the van,! Rnd luetrm••
o:noe lo Rogers• 111111, '\'Inti street. SPEECH OF GEN. MOllGAN star \fhich eymbolize~ Virginia as a.State, and
AT CINCINNATI.
repre••nt her true condition by placing, 11 •
etearl of the star, the forto of n h119;e negro with
,-~.:i:> por ,nnum, pa.ya.bl• atrictl1 in a.dunce
THE TRUE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT.
his foot plante•t u,n the breast of n prostrate
$3.00 lf p&y1nont be dolo.yed.
white man?
JIii/i"- ··r1to1e '.orin~ will be lttiotly l\tl herod to.
On Fri.Jay evening last Gen. Geo. W. Mor
But we nrc told thRt Virginia and her sisgnn addreee~d the Democracy of Hamilton ter seceding States ,li•I wrong in attempting to
county rill Cincinnati. The concluilin re. establish an independent confederacy or their
own. Granted; I so believe. But point to me
,..............-------- marks tb'e 'Ger.era.I, as appropti~t• as elo- a single individual in this concourse of thon,.
quent, we give bdo-.,. l'hcy
commenJ and_s wlio never di .I wrong. and I will al!'ree
thrmRAIV~e to tvety man who loves hi~ coun- that the Southern people should not Le forNEW SCHOOL
given. Would it noL he wwll for u•. my country and h;e fellow man. He said!
trymen, to remember the rlevi11e precept t!lu_ed,t
V>'e are countrymen. Tho ear.JI! heroic in the Lord's prayer, whe.rein we are told to
blood courses thro(lgh our velnB, an~ 1.he eatne pray that we may ha forgiven our sins RS we
SRVENTEEN' YEARS' XXPERIENCE.
,leatiny a.waits us. One ~ection ce.nhot remain fO~give those "ho hnve Rinne,! Age.inst ua ?. . - Orrico A!'l'n Tt,:~1nxxcx-On Oamblor 1trcct, free while tha other is enslaved. W-1,dom e.nd A11d how dore we hope for foq~iveness from
A faw door, lfa.,t of Main ~treet.
Alini11htv God, while we refuse forgivenees to
pntriotism can mttke our country more glori- our fellow couutrym~n?
Mt. Vernon, June l i. 1S67 u1fl.
ous, more prosperous !lnd happy th&n ev6r be
But is no one to l>e puniahed 1 Punished?
To Marrv or Not. to Jllarry?
for~. The brave re•rec•. the britve .. Re~pect DueA thflt q11P1-1tion ernunare frorn a human
WHY NOT!
heart, or i~ !t
inapirnt ion from n fiend of
:ft!III-' 8eririn1 R~tlcctinns ror Youn!! Men. in E,- ie the only solicl basis of affection. It is
hell? l'nr,ished I
Why. my countrymeu,
1111.ys ot the ll1>w&rd A&nciation, ou th·c Phyeiologic- Htrange, indeed, that we should lrn.ve litth,
1
never 1n tltP ld iii lory of "i"ilir.ed wRrfare wae
al Error11. ,\ busua an•l Di Menses inilnced hy i~non1H•e I k
l
.
1
'-'r Naturc'e L.-iwH, in thq fir1Jt Rgc of urn.n sent in f!e::t.1ti own cac
other prior to lhe wnr. Aud 'n ne Auch r1ih> J1\\tdr-hme111 inflicted 11por; a conquer,Hl letter en\·cl pos. free of charge. Arltlrca~, Dr. J. of the mo1:1t "aluJlble lessons it hA.S taught ii;.., ed people as tliat endured by our countrymen
I
SK[LLfN. IJOIJUH1'0N, llowud As,ociatiun, 1hat Americans without regud 10 Rection or of the tiouth. Towna nnd, cirie-e.i sac --: ed nnd
Plilllldelplu~. P•.
11far. t ~- lyr.
burned. Vvhole Jistricta' cliarred and ,lesolap1uty, are heroic ruen. A 11d when arni,l th. ted ae if by the rlen,on of Jeetruction. rtnd milTo (:01u,ulll1•Uv.-s.
.
.
h . b
t
t h
. , d,n of arma one or tlie other flag went down lions wbo were reared in atlluence reduced by
Th. a<l vortu,:er.
&vtng f'CU Tes orol1 o ct..11
t 1 1n
•
~ few ~cok11 by 11. ve~y simple remedy, after ha.ving a.mid the red storms of hallle, th~ defeate,l tbu shock of waf to penury HIid waut.
But is no one lo tlie? ls no blno.l to b,
P tff"oro,l for se,·ertr.l yc~r.s with a. sewore lung a.ffee- pfl-rty had still the. proud tH1.ti~faction of know·
t io11, nnti th~t Oreatl diH011.,e Con~umptiuu-is aux- .
.
•
.
.
~hed? A Imighty Gorl I No one t.) rlic I Let
l-1u:1 to make known to hi:t fellow-sufi'~ril the means wg that, 10 either event, Amer,cens WP?'e v10# ~he five hnn,lred thousand Southern gr,wes,
dcua,.
; toriou~-that none but Americar.R could ha,·e Arouud which the melancholy cypress stnnd
To ..n who desire it, he will seed • ~opy of the co qu
,: A d I d
bl 1.
I f
pres1·ription u,ied (free of chargo) with tho direcM 1 11
er~< ·
n. ia our I rot~ ee veeu e t to Re spectral sontii,els mourning over the vich>rtat (,1t' pt·ep1i1.ri11g autJ uoing tlrn ~amo, which & council ofeoldtera, rtpresentrng the two grent tims of" ta.ll•n cause. Rnswer the hyena cry
l<'ive hundred thousand grnvee, the
rlit\f wiU And». ~ure cure for Cr,nsumµti,Jn, Asthma, 1 r.rmies the \Var would not have conti1rned a for blood.
J ir111t~b.itis, Cough::,, CoblB, and a.11 Throal :ind Lung . .
'
sad monument• of th'e error of a heroic but de·
.Aff,·ctio11.t. The o:1ly objoct of the acl,•orti:icr in sn,gl,! year. The brave tt'IBpect the brA.re.- feated people.
~',vc hundred thousand South1on•lin1 th• Prescription i, to uenofit tho affiicted 1 1 And ~uch a council of heroes would hgve ern home• are drape<! in mourning for the lovan,t 1prca.d informatio11 which ho conc-e.ives to ho !
I \
h
•
.
.
.
ed on,a ,,.1,0 slnmher in d~h•at behe!lt,h the
ha.•o.h1able, a.nd he hopeH evel'y sufferer will try his provel t iat l ere 18 more wi1-tilom In the tn·
I
'crimson •o,I. Five hundred tho\isand Southto1-Dedy., as it will coKt them nothing, a.n(l way proye spiration of unselfhi.h pn.lriotisin than in the
ern homea are desolate, and the night win.I as
a l,1't.Hi.n:_:. l~!l.rti~:1 wi:!hing the pre:icriptiou, free, cold ftn1I heM.rtlese calculntions of rhe mere
it AWePpe ncroa.'i an hun<lred en-1Anguined batBJ nturn n11ul, ,,ill please n.ddreu.
I
RIW. !Hill'ARD A. WIT.SON,
I politicinn. But while the eoldier foug!lt, the tle fields, is st.ill burthe11e•I with the groans ot
Ma;r 11-l;r.
William,burg, Kings Co., N. Y.
politician schemeil, an,! tlie bloody work of a.ngnish a11d the sights of deopair wJ1ich comes
i'rror11 of Youth.
war wpnt on. Bnt, thank Go,.!, the crirn.,o,, fron, the graves of tho~e who died in a lost and
mi<tl\ken CHnae.
Five hundred thousan,I
A Gentleman who suifcrcd fur years from Nen-ou• mist hl\e al length cle~r~,! a1vay from the field
Southern mothers, widows, orohnns, are t.he
Dchility .. P_rema.~ure Decay, and all the otfert::1. of of l,nttle, and oncti n{l'ain peace smiles trnnn
living monuments of the blight of fraternal

~cmacratic ~anntr

ige ~rntocrntrc ~anncr

L. HARPER,
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Special Jotitts.
J. LOAR, M. D.,
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1 have s,en girle-re&pcctflble, well cduca·
led daughterR of Chr:atinn families. of f1101ilies
who thiuk they Leli e v• that man's chief end
is to glorify God and enjoy Him forever, who
proteas to forsake the vanities of this world,
anrl conserrate therneelvee to the Lord, who
are ya1 trained to thit•k and talk of morriage
in a monner utterly frivolon•. Allusion• to
and conversations on the suhj~ct "'" of~uch a
nature that they cannot rem11.in unmarried
without shame. They nre taught noL in di •
,reel terms at eo much a lesson li!te m11eic or
German, Lnt indirectly, and with a thorou11:h·
r.ee• which no music can equal, that if n \'lO•
man is not married it is b,cauae she le not at
tractive; that to be unattractive to n1en is th•
most dism11l and dreadful rniefotltrne; 1111•! that
r.,r an unm~rried woman earth has uo honor
find no happiness, but only toleration or un•
mitigalecl contempt.
What is the burden of the song that iR snng
to girls nnd women? Are 11,ey counoclerl to
Le acLive, self-helping, self-reliaut, alert, in;re.
n iou•, en er6etic, aggrcssi ve? ,\re they Lrn cerl
and toned up to solve for themselves the prol,lems of life; to meet ills undaunted, and its
lrnppin .. ss unbe\VildereJ? Go to! Such n thing
wa• never beard of. It is woman's rights! It
is strong minded! J Lis dieco11ter,t "'ith your
sphere! [tis masculine! Milton and ,'it. Paul
to the rescue!

With ~01110 r ~etly little blush..,
l<'rom a pretty little eye:
Wi th a pretty little faco
Rebind n pretty little (an,
Rh\, ,lniled bh tho propo1o.l
Of the prcttly little man.

Old Brudder Pete's Sermon ou Wolves in

Sheep's Clothing.

"Bewnr{'I of men da.t come t.o you in shce,p's clothing, but within nre raving wolves.''
BELUnmm Bnunn>.n1s: I is gwine to do
on dis present 'cMion what I 11euber done
a.fore, since I commenced sponndin' de goapil:
l'se gwine to preach a politic,.] sarmint. I is
ii free American of African 'scent, and ['se got
jist aa good right io preach politics as LrudJer
Beecher. or any o•lrr man. De tex say," Ilewar of men daL come to you in Eheep·a clothin'." Now breJ1ltrin, de qneRtion axes iteeir,
whot iR ~heep'e clochin'. Sheep's clothin',
you nil know, i• wool; and you oil k11ow, likewise, de black man got. wool, slid of har, on
his criniology. So, wiJout stretchin' de figgcr mor'n a poliLiciner sometimes stretches
his conscience, we may reaJ de (ex in dis
wise: B?wAr of de white man <lat comes to
you i,. wool, dat i~. comes to you in Je guise
ob black man; Jat make out dey lub de ulnck
man; dat dey feel lik~ de black man; Lut
within they are raven wolve~, seekin nigger
votes. Dey come to us in sheep's clothing;
dey call you fellow citizen; ,ley is lnborin and
sufferrn persecution for de •ake of de blacl,
man ; Jey resp,•ct d ier colorrd bredcletin ; dey
lnL clier coloreJ sist.ern. Dev come to us in
sheep's cloth in; dey is gwineto do greut thi11gs
for de bl a.ck man; Jey ie gwine to l(ib ebery
lJ:ack 111n.n a farm anrl every woman a g:rath1
pinnner; nnd larn all de little nil!~ to c;pber
multiµlication and talk 3seek. Dey is g"ir.e
to gib de Llack 11111n fra11qhloes, nnd cibil
r111hts, ancl Luro.,. an•I pllirl~na uhums. and
deLil know~ wln\l.; ni~)u~ r.rjamllR come twice
n year, and ebery <hird year a julrilo. Bewl\r
oh dem, my bredderin; def l11Lo the black
mau l\nd de black woman like de woll' lobs de
sheep, ao,l ilat., you k110", i, for de ealrn of de
sheen meat.
l>~y is nn·enin wolvee, m.v LrudilPrri, fllllCPkin
niggers votes. Dey are uroken-wiuded µoliti.
cia.nerH, my brudJe·rn, Jat 1lecent ,vhite men
won't ,·01e for, an<1 tley can get t.he votes ob ,le
blark me11, hy pnllin wool o--er rler oyes.!Ja.t's why dey go in for nig~er ~uffrnge; wlien
Lhe l.i:r.t knows the nig;.eer'e done @nfferm
e11ongh already w·d dier fooliel11,eea. 1Vla11
good it gwi11e to do _a nigger to ,·ote? [t a.in't
gwinc lo pnt mt:!al in thd Larrt>l, 11u•,\t in de
pot, tnters in the aAhf'R, nor corn in the lioeA
trough. What you know about <le law. my
brnJdern. ,vhich ol you would known tartff
from R. tnrrnpin, if ye's to meet it by n,oonlight? Which w~y would you start tog'> to
to Congress. if anybody was tool enough to
elect you dar? Bruddern dey sometime~ take
the eyeses and noses in Congress; and socnet imes di "r are more noses that eyesea. Iha
1tn)' oh :,-nu got sense enou11h to tP-11 how dat
111out Le? J f von don' know nnffi11 bout de
ln·.v~ . how yo1i gwrne to make the htw~, or
1Ht'111l de law1:1?
I knowed a ~mil rt nig~er
once who undertook to mend his wa ch. He
got it to piecefi in le@s thR-11 no time; hut arter
he worke,l it awhile, Je dehhil himself couldn't
put it togeddrr. Dat'e about de Ii.~ you'll get
tl,e goverdmenL in if you go to 1i11kerin wid it.
Detter be hoiu corn, to 1111tke brend for ole
dttlah ithd de chllun•. You all knows how
to d') dat. but vqd Joti't know how to make
la,..a, lior n,end 'eni, Rn<l yon don't know
\\•hat sort of men to chose to d<> it. You just
!tR &JJI to vote, tor a f7ol !£6 ~ting Solomon, and
you a heap apte, to vote for a rascal dau a
goot/ man, knse de tex says it's the ravening
wolf dat conie~
sl1eep's , clod1in; and de
black mno can't tell sheep from wolf. Oat's
what deae mean white men knows; nnd daL'•
de reftson dey 1taht you t\i _vo tb.. tiey frnid
•pectable white foll!o wot1't vote for 'em and
dey think iley can fool de b,'ilc.k f11nn, cause
dev don't know nuffin, a.nd ie easy soft aowdered. Dar's che.1nuts i11 de fire, my bred Jern, and monke wan ta 'em .i JJ.e ~ake deni
out wid de cat'• paws; if it burn cje Cflt, ii
don't de monkey. What do 111rnn white men
care how much de nigl!er· euffer, so dey get
Rod keep the olt'ce•. What dey Cbre ifa httn·
dred •assy, fool niggrra get kill, "" did nt Orleans, sons dey can get up t\ helladello aga.1'\
de rehelR, as dey cull cleher white men ; nr.J
get l\n excuse LO have de handle of de vise
turned out one more time, and dey get de rule
of dier hetters. Beware of dem my bruddern.
When we monkeys see chestnuts in de fire
n11d begih to he 1ui11:hty ptrlite to de cat, let de
cat take care of her paws.
Dey is ravin wolves my l,elubl,e,I, •eekin
whom <ley may devour. Dey show ,lier lu \J
for Je blRck tn!ln tor tAxin his cotton three
cenls a pound, whil~ his cliilnms is crying
for bread, hia blankets n dollar" par, while
l,e is •hiuberin wid col•l. newar ob dem, beluhbe,I brud,lerin; it' you lets dem fool you
wi,I dier aoft-sawder, yo11'II be wu~ dnn poor
E➔ nn, who sold his birthright ror a mes• ol
potapl, ; an<! be mou~ht of knowed for hP
trade for it, dat twant fit to eat, but only to
rnnke sonp out'n. l<"inally in conclusion, my
hrudrlerin. bcwar of men .lat comes to you in
sheep's clothin, but widin dey is rnyening
wolves.

in

S.••••..

W& frequently hear ofn pretty poem, but
we have one here that i• •uperlatively pretty
-;n fact, in it the pretty is pretty well used
UJ, although there is "pretty little" in h.
A protty little mn1Jen
Had & pretty lilt lo <lreaw,
A pretty little wedding
W ,,s the pretty little theme.
A pretty little bach~lor

And a. protty lit1Je sigh,
And some protty httle glAnce,

our lan4L I B'ltd t.hat the people of the North war.
1
A n,1 "'"' asks for ven!(eance more than
anrf So~th were countrymen a.nJ we rnl,sf be
,
.'
!Id•? Wirnt demon in hnn,an shape cries foe
h-ll'!iH-lR.
lo by-gone ye~rs It waR more the.tl blood? My countrymen I the ve.ry earth is
once nn• fortune to see Norther11 and Sou1hern ~I ill red with brothers' lilood, hv brother$ aheJ.
.
.
•
L
reg1me11tE1 1.,n.11 1me a cornmo:1 t>nemy, under Oh. tl,en, let us ijtanch the gaping wounds of
one etArry flai:;. New York an,! South Crtro- "'ar. anti check the crimson tiJe a, it ebbs
away.
lina well and bravely fought ai cle by side, ·and
A 11d onr own dead heroea. whAt of them?
Clilnnx.
the Lloo,1 of their heroes mingle•! together.- The l11nrel blooms upon th,ir j!raves--'-d1e
,."'Ke•• Cli1n:u: Saln.}, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofuh1,
8.llt R~eum. S >res, Broken llrc~et,, }'r~,t Bite•, Aye, my cnnntfymen, the bloo.1 of tlie braves Slurry l,;,nner, nnrler which they nobly die,t,
t,ill,lains, Stin~•. llrni,e,, Cut,, Swellings, Ac .. of Ohio, 111Jiana fin l llilnois. ~iichlga.n an.I wttvf'~ over th Pm, Their bodiP~ are dead, but
ftethor npo11 1rrn11 ttr hc:t!lt, is the tuO.!t "ff(JUderflll
.
.
..
thei, names an<l g!oriouR ,lee,!s will li,·e forarticle over prodncod. Other good articl~!i nllevintf':; : \Visconstn, ~e\f F.nglRnJ f.\l!t.i Iowa. formed ever. They dj,,,l for tl,e Union ;hey loved,
,u~ cure,. {t n.llityill inftu.u1a.tion. Mubdno,i pain. 2\nd 'crimeoo currentA Oh the eflmiJ neld with the for the thg they adore•1. Oil, rny e.on ntry•
"-'• without a sc~r. It i, worth it, weight in gold '·! 0 f I
1·
I
~ a.ni falJlily. Mld 11hnultl ahrn.ys be on baud. It ie . u oo. o_ t ~e va iant men oft~ sttnny Soutb- men, let It not be ~aid thnt thev died ir1 vain !
wuranted to do what it oay• ever;r time.
of M1ss1estppl and O·eor;;In, or Kentucky a, .. l But upon their tor.--.bs, to consecrate their dePcle,
let the temple of the Union he reRt.ore,I. Aud
~'•b. 0-!Sfii e.o.w.
Ten1res•er, of Alabam" and '.l'eJrnB. ·
And are we 11ev('i f\;th.ih 10 have n noi11mon let us all. Northmen and SoCJthmen,join hands
ov ,. r their graves and swear that our free Uou
e11emJ· 7 ltt France our friend? Does .8ngstitution sli,dl endure forever.
lI fr t• L.ti
p·n
d
Ph
• B'tt 8 !111HI love ns? Do the crow11e•I hea,ls of Eu•
1 _e
o a I
l 5 an
. ~mx, 1 er roJJe rleeire the restor,ulon of our U11ion. and
-"•r• firat u,ed ru pm•t• P~~c~ice m 18.25 · 1'~,;r I the perpetuitv of free Institutions! Is it n t
Hon. Jeremiah S. Black.
.,.,re Introduced t• tho pubho tu !~M, ..,rnce wbrcb I.
.·
I
•
O
•1•11e [[
J S B. k
I
,
<i,ne their reputtttion has ox•cnded. until they hau "'".' 1_t11li e tb!ltsooner ?' later we must be forc~u
on. . , . lac , w 10 iR now reportf<1
",ale in exceoa of ~II other C1>thartio and Purifyin" to JOtft battle Wllh allied E•.1rope? An,! when to Have the ear of L'resi.lent Johnson. i•. no
Medicine,. There ia bardlJ: a farnily •mong eiviliz". • that hour comes, as come it will, will we be dout;t, the n\,le•t man of thia countrv. Gen.
cht nations who ba,·e not pcnoneJ e-vidence of their Rn}~ 5trongP-r for having ma1le 1he herctir. p~o- tt :
•
Len_efici~l etroets .. Thdr !lreat succeos i• o~in-'!' to , r,le of ten States here,titary enemies? If the oulltr recently -gaYe to R correspondent of n
1ho!r un,forw relrah1l1ty _,n ca,e, of Con.t1pstwn, Confederacy were abla to fi~ht us during four newepl\per the following opinion of Mr. Black:
1:,hous and Stomaehe dtaoue,, whether of toni; or lo
d bl 00 d ti
I I ..
·I
l
k a I
G
I (
I
I
1,bortduration. Thcyarc~ntirelyYegete.bleintheir i nl( II 11
Y. ioug 1 g~iiou.q.,ear~.nH\t '' a.A·C'\llH
enera, .saya tie correaponc•
~,,wpo,itiun, and h~rmle•• to tho )(Ontle,L infant.- would 6• th e re~ull or I\ w"r 10 wlllch th ~ C,rn. rut) if he kheW :Sir. 1:llurk personally, an,!
Or,e ingrc,licnt, ope111:1 the puma of the Akin; •moth{'r -frd .. racy nnd all1e 1) Europe were cornb1uP1l
r
vtt..liuratie; and sti nulate1 p.roper action <tftho kiJ- ngainRt u~?
Duri111? the bite w,1 r, the Con fed- whf\t he th0 Ught or hjm. ,. 1 ea," lie snid,
•oy ■; a third is emollient, ll,oM•ning _Phlegm and ?u- ; en\te Statt'B l1Rii no juat eause of wRr, Rnd had " l knovr Black. I lrn.ve 111et him a.t tlie l-in r.
:mnr from t~e lllngs; other propertiea u., warming : tl 1 ~j 1 eAnP.e been j,u:it. thl'y coulJ not lia\'e I kne\V hi,11 Eh)ruE!•,,-h·lt wl1ein hew-,.~ .in Bu~r1J (•a.th1:1rttc, and cle~n:te the. st~1ma.ch ';1-nJ bowele Lr.ttll C'Or;.qncre<l.
Let t'ttl Lhpn bPWAre 111\' ch>llll\11 8 Culiinet. Jle is ~ HHlh of de('idrd
tr1>1u UlllJ.t,i,dtby aecretii>ns. 'l heir cowhrncd etfect t
}
' · •'
·
· 1. l J
l f · I
·
h _ tQ ro,ull\tc the iwp-.lre<l function• of the system, rour~tr)"lllt'II,
>ow we .P"
our_AelveA iu tht" gr11111s- errut1c, vo.1 • a111 t' tju1c t precepl h)nt=,
an,! to produco health. It 1, not i;e,erled M.. tfac·, wroHg-let no pause befure we gll·e tl'.e South nod with strong rella~c~ upon his ow11 JJOW
J•ills a.re a cure-all-that they will cure n.U cc,1U- : a sacred Cf\U~e of future wRr, anti being 11pon trH.
He bL-lieve:, thoroughly in the u11scor1F1tivlnint_1-but un<lcr ordi~ary circumst~nce!S th('y mny I ourAeh•eF1 the r.ur~es of mankind. Let thf'rr tul ionalit_v of tlie Wf\f' , R.nJ the C011.eeq11ent ille•
l.10 t~hed upun ~o cur~ Ntn·o_ua n.1~d Srck Il~~Utt.c~~, 1 Ue no. .Polancf, no Hnnga.rv, 110 IrelR.ncl in gality of everv l\.ct of legiAifttion growing ont.
(,i.Hllven?.-."', D,J~pop:,rn..., Ind1goshon, Jn.und 1ce, Ln- 1A m("'rlcn..
But ralht>r let onr RtnteFi:mt'n ernn• of it. Not doubling on these pqin1e. he would
~r ~ud B,huu1 Cumplarnts, Cold•, Scun-y. General la.te the magnanimity of our soldiers "n I b. ha,·e no hesitancy in following Ii!~ i~l.!115 tn
Wealr.nen, lo. Tbey are exprenly ma.de for tho!le
.
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I · I · I
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1' l • '
Ji,,ase,. Million• upon million, ufcure, o«n be their '."''a<lom r,om!nand the gratttu<la &nd ad- t 1e1r og,ca sequence, w I c I wou
<le. of
-.,ited. In no aiu~le itHtanr.c has ;1, comi,laint ever m1rnt1011 of posterity.
course, that Con_llress waA an illPga.l Lody. it8
•ct111e to our kuowle~gc, where tht'ly hu.vc not opcre.t- J Iu ull nges P!\triotism hns bPPn regarile,1 na nets \VilhouL bin.iing force or f•il't>ct, and tlJat
ed u r•com,rren,le<l.
the uobleBt ,entirnent which animates the hu- it wBS the duty of the Preijident to ar.ve the
Ttie printeJ circular nrounJ ea.ch box fulJy ex .. · man hettrt· and he who is in"'en!7,l;ihle to Jo,·e of Goveroment by an exerci~e of executive pow
,lai,11 the ayLDptom:5_ KIHl ell~1..h of ea.ch <lisea.se,apec- coitntry is 't~ut a mon~ter rli~i:i(J'u..tsctl in humfln er, and that auch action woulJ he co11et:rva•
180, tre,tmont, frrrnulro• end,•ure . .l;c.
.
F' or coui,trv t I,e,Spart "'an mother gir,l
.
.. an d ,·r h e Wl\8 to
·
i
R
F·
kl' ;· torn•.
· t'1ve an d no t revo I n t'1on1<r),
11 b . 6
O .d Eld
N / r~e 1 re
t~
c"'ii
;•n __
ed her son for w 1,r · and bid him retnrn livin" I-the Government, [ believe he would shape ita
• ., • u wa1 cure o
y3peps111.
. • run, o I . I h.
. 11 '
"
t h t
I
I
h
( 11
. .
Tl\• like, Ill.. curei ofLi,·er c,.. nplaint. H.lloolo_y, wit, 1s sl11e <, or <lend upon it. For conn• coure~ O I ~ ~n,, un, er_t e u conv,ct!on
•f I pringfi•l-1, Pa., had Scrofula, and bad to use try, when the prayers of th• Senat.e ar.d of the that ha wits act1n2: I\CCording lo the Const,tnnut•he,; w~• cure:l in three week_•, Ja'!'e• D. Do- Con~uls fnileJ to appeaee the wrath of Cori.)• ~\o~, and for.the Lest interests of the co."ntry.
len1, of Adn:m, M~l'h., eur~d of Biliou1 FeYcr, RcT. IRIIU~, the noble Vdnria, for~ettirq,? 1 he wrongs l l11s, wtth him, would I e 1.lie conservnt1em.llon,y Ornham, l reahyteri,,n Ch11rch. Gunanngua, of her son !Ind thinl,in» or11 Ot I
t
lie looks upo11 nny other, and of course the
Cal., of Fev•r anu Ague. ltcv. Ed. II. !\fay, TwenI
•
~
.Y
,er cou n ry • ~
.
I
.
.
.
• t N
y ,.
f
n
t·
d
p•
f"'
nt
t,.
h~Ad
ofan
emba•e••
of
matrons
went
to
\..iongres.iona
recoustrucuon,
as revoI 1·ut,one.ry
1
1
•1-uu
e-w or1:1., c:, ,acuw..t t-sm a.u
\ u o •"'-'
.
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I
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d
·
U
_ye21r1 stnndin,:r . .Hev. S1\.m11el Bowler, Editor of the the Vol_f.c1~r~ <'~mp ancl implored her son to a_nt leni rng lo. t'Spouem.
pon lUJ accePf:prin~fiel<i (MAs,.) Rep 11 blirnn, w~, cured oft<rri- forget hte 111Jnr1es for the aake of Rome sup• ~_ion to Lhe c,.b,net [ should look for veat per
l•le C"otironeu, H,in. EJ. W,•bhor. of Rumney, N .ll., pliant at hia feeL. "Mother! 1hou hast saved 11 to the cou1.try, becbuRe there 1B no llll\n HO
u1 f-hef" Comp1a~nt,' ~t":· 8tc:, etc...
.
Hom~,'' aA.itl Coriolanut:1, .. but lost thy son." ~lange_rous as he will be-acting courage~m~ly
A b,:x of MuU:,t •. L,fc Prll• w,t~ _fnll circul•rs, Rome wae 81\Ved, but Coriolanus rlied. For ,n support of the wrong. under the conv,cuon
,la., ,nu bhe sent i,rnt1f, to •ny Physv·ton ofClorgy- co1111trv the inspired viri,:in Joan of Are brav- that he iR in th~ right."
I remarked here:
1r";1.n.N1 t e rece1pto twot.brceccntpo~ta.gesta.mr>s.
·
.
· '
• .
•· y
rl h.
1·1. I
h I
'1
t· L'' n·11
2'
t
b
M n· t' ed the rough pert le or camp and fiel 1l , Rn•l with A 011• seem8 to ff
regnr
as ,,,~e y•dto B etI ,e
.n: o 11., s 1,e r 1 s nre :J ccn s per ox. J o a s
t ?'' 1111
,1 y
Phamii: Bitters. $l por hottlo. '!'hey n.re sold by n.11 prRyers and blf'eAin~ir;, for France, and her se•
mP;rican. '. tra or, ,
, ,,es.
aa1
ut er,
rr1r•ota.ble dealers tllrougliout tho continents nod rene eyes turned trustingly toward God, she iu lue dec1,.;1ve way, I do.
\he Isl.ad• ortbe Oeeu.n.
,
,
•
perish•<! at the etake. For country t\ie greatNational Finances.
WHITE k 110\\LAND, Proprietors
HoulcJ 1fodam.e Roland <lied upon the gu1llo•>rsloDr..Johu)lofiat,ondDr.Wm.B.Motr>1t, tine 1tnd with herla· tb
th "I·
I "Oh
"\V.,sLWIOTOll, October G.-Tho tenor of all
121 J ibert.y Street, New York.
'
~- rea
exc a11a~ , ,
,
Feb. ,i.JS67 e.o.w.
my co?ntry_ I-oh, Liberty ! what cranes are offici"I infornrntion from Europe is to the ef,
comm1ued 111 thy name!''
feet that rece11t speechea on finn11ces are being
AouB, Ct111,Ls, oR INTEtUflTT~NT FEVER rured, or
And Jurin_g the lRte Confederate wAr an
the tnoney refunded. Dn WITT'& Ague Pills ore en- hundred tho11aand mother•. nn hnu,lred thous• use•! by speculators an•I parties hostil• to the
1.irely & J1ew medicine, a.nd ho.vin~ been tried in and wivee, an burnlred tho11sand Rieters anti United States with the greatest industry and
e.er 1200 of the worat llnd obstinate cases of Chill, d
I
•
and Fever, and not failed e,·on in one case to etrecta
•rng lters, wt th awellitg he,«tH and l•nrful with consi .lernble effeot i11 deprecati11g our na1peedy cure, the proprietor guarantee, them to cure bleseings, oflered huabanrla, fathers, sons aud tional credit; that U.S. bonds have fallen very
ever,Y case, even a.fter a.JI otbec merliciue5 fail. Tbo1e Lrothera a& willing eacrific~s upon our coun•nfterlng 1ho11ld im,nedialely ~h·e them" trial.- try's altar. But "'hat i• our countrv? [t is considerably, mninlv through their influellc-. e,
l'hey are warranted to cure. For ,ale hy Druggists, a uation-" consoli,lat.ed ernpire lil,e that of withi11 the las1 few week.; and the utmost
.,r ,ent by mail on receipt of the price, $1. Address Ruasia? Or, rotbe~. is it not a union of alacrity haA been manifested in disseminating
.l)a. WITT, Box 61 I. Oincinnoti , Ohio.
States? States sovereign ns to th~ir own in- reports concerning onr financeA bearing the
Sehenck's Seaweed Tonie,
ternAI affairs. States which conferred a few worRt constructions, and evr!l an absurd ru •
-T~i• medicine, in•ented by Dr. J. ll. Schenck, carefully •peciflecl powers on the Federal Gov- mor has found ite way into Europe, fln<I has
of Ph.iladelpbia, is intended to dissolre tko food and ernment, nn•I rear, ved all other powers to gained considerable credence, 1hat the Novem.ma'<• it inLo chyme, the first process of digestion.- then;,selves. At,d all these 1'-tates xymbolized ber interest Jue on our bonds is to be paid by
.lly •le&noing the ,tomaoh with Schenck'• Jfa nd ruko uy the (tr1111d constelhtion on the nzure grouc1J the Secretary ot the Treasury in green Lacks
Pilh the Touic soon re~tores the n.ppctite. a.nd foo<l
f
·
fl
II
instead of gold.
-.b .. t ~ould not be oateu ueforo using it ., ill bo ea,ily O Ohr
nton ag-a t 1iis land em brace,t he•
To tbeee etalemen1s ancl reports an official
tween the two grel\l oc eans -betwixt the notlige,ted.
, P~lmo• bl e Ia k eo o f t h e N orth and the sunny sens of reply has been furni•herl that pra:1ic11lly
Cou,umption o&nnot be cured by Schenck,
fll• Syrup unleH the •tomach and liver is ma.•!• the South-all this glorious land, all these makes an expression this auhject ueeless, flB
1>ealtby and the Appetite rest•rred, henco tho Tome sovereign SI.lites, ~onstitute our commoocoun• uo one ce.n reason11bly doubt that even with a
moderate degree of prosperity the P"P"' cur.and Pilla are required in nearly Lvery c11.se of con- try.
A Rare Collection .
umption. A half dozen bottles of t h e Soo.we~d 1'0 !'·
B~t, citizens. onr eountry ie mutilated; our rency of the Uuitecl States will l,e 011 a pnr
A few years since Mr.' S. T. Suit, or Blad11
:le a.n,1 throe or four boxes ofthe M:lJld_rakeP,lh "' flRg is totn l\nd 1.lurted. The Constitutions with gold long before tl,e time gol ·l-lienring ensburg, near Waahington City, left that
ouro th• any ordinary case of d,rspepeu~. • •
dtclttres that each Stnte ahali be g·uaranteed a ascurities ol the U nite,I States Hhall he preDr# Snbenck makes pro_fe8~10nal ,·18_1 vr ,1~ New
sented for payment, the first iasue of 5 -20 place and went where be succeeded in amaBAYork, Booton, and at his pnnc,pal Office 10 I h,ladel- republican form of government, and yet, in conhia every week, See da.ily pn.pere of ea<:h plR~e,. or tempt of I he Const itut io11. in fl ,grant Yiolation bonds having _vet about fourteen ye,.rs to run. ing" handsome fortune. Retiring from busiTherefnre it is insisted the.t the µrosent discus11 pr1wphlot on oonaump•ion for his day, for vmta- of the declitr~,t ri,t1lds of !he 8iales, iitAt~ttd of eian as to wnether bon,ls •<re pay1Lo.e in gold ness, he visited Europ•. and in his trnsela purr epul,lican forms ot Gonirnment.. rnllitaty deechased the finest stock he coul,l find. JI e sent
•;ieaseobserv ,wbon purcho.sin/!', th o.t th etwolike- potie,tls hav~ been estnl,lie'! dter ten Sta.1418, or not leads lo no practical good.
to bis old home a numb•r of Eugliah cattle of
st
th
111
of the Doctor, ono when
•. la:t ai:e of nn,.I oflicete c-llo,,en by the peopl~ lin ♦e been rethe best breeds, an,l also swine, pc,ultry, &c·,
18
1umption, and the other as be now ' m perfect moved by military oelirpere. Nor is this nil.
The Snicide .Mania.
with which to stock his farm. Mr. Suit bas
th, aro on the Go\·ernment stamp. .
O
I·
' 11
· ·
•· f ti I l d b
F,ree, floods, rai Iroad accidents, crtmes of but ree.ently returned from hie trip on the
d by all Druirgistl and Doal•ro, price $1.5 0 per
ur W ttte ,e ow-c1tu1enA are ma ra c, ee
y
or $T.b 0 tho half dozen. All lot\•" for.ad- tens of thoTIAands, #hile the custody of the e ♦ ety gr,.,de, and suicide, have periodical tnrna Continent. Rn,I on yesterday he recive<I a col ould be addressed to Dr. Schonek • _Prmc,pal law a is delivered over to the i11norant IIHd inIrr which they rage, one or another taking lection of Euglish phensnntR, California "nd
ca pa hie negro. llehold our flag I f n the c'enNo. 15 North 6th Street, Pb1ll\dolph1a, Pa.
South Pacific qnails, white &wan•, golden
ral Whole•ale Agent : Dcm1u Barne .I; Co., ter of that gron<I constellation is the •tar of p'rece'dcrlce. ,Juat now, suicides are vailing all pheee!lnts, silver pheMnnt&, carrier pigeon•,
s Han•• B~Itimnro, Md.; John D. Parke, old Virginia -Virginia, the mother of States, civet tlta coi:ntry. Tbe papers come fr()m o.11 booley birds, bulfinche•, cnnRriea. an,I n num
· ti; Ohio; 'walker .t Taylor, Chicago, Ill .; the home 11nd LirLhplnre of WaRhington.
parts laden with sltocking detnile of self mur- her of the choicest birds of different alimatee.
ro,., St. Louis, Mo.
Oct. 2 0-Jw.cmly
But wh'-t is the conrlition of Virginia toder, eorlletin'lef a!ccdmp-arrirred by tne muriler Thie is one of the fi11eat collections ever made
by an individual in this country, and they are
• Drug• and Medicines, o.t Woodwar .t night t Reduced to the condition of a conquered province. The deecendente of Wash of others, and sometimes lfithout auch horrid intended for the cotwtty residence of Mr. Suit,
iogtori trodden under footbv the oeg,o, No", nccornpanitnente.
whieb is t, be erected oea:r Bladeneborg.
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GAIL HAMILTON ON .MARRIAGE.

Ills pret'.y little brido.

POLI'l'ICS IN THE PULPI'r.

,___ 1)11

IU,TIIER PRETTY.

To ?:in.her fnTor tried,
And ,.,k ,iipw;,)li;'<! like to ho

wm

JQuthfnl in ,luorotwn, vf\1l, for the S.lke of autrermg
laununity, ~end froo Lo "'ll "·ho noetl it, the rccino
,11.n;J tlire:tinn1111 for tu:\.king the i,iLUp!e remedy by
which he wa.s cure l. f;ufforer1 wishing to profit by
U1♦ a.Jverti11er'sei:~ericueo, tarn do 1,0 by t1.<ltlre11sing,
:U perfect coufitluucc,
JOHN" B. OllJ)R~,
.Ml'• ll-lv.
42 Cet1ffr Streot, Ker, York.
•
·

NU~BE.K 25.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY.

Somc~ptettly little "loves/•
And sorue pretty little "dean,'
Some pretty lit.tie sm~les,
And some pn,tty ht.tle tears;
Somo pretty lil.tlo present!,
And K pr~tly little kiss,
Were 1:1 nmc protty littlo prelude,
'ro some pretty little blt.. s,

This pretty litllo lady
Anct her pretty little spark,
Met tho pretty littlo parson
Ancl his jltctL,v little c•e,.k,
A prott.y little wedding riug

__

________

...._,
Sort$ of_ f~r~grqpni

~ The arrt\y worm 1,RO ma,i• & clean
e1v~ep of the cotton in Northeastern Louie'aoa.

,
Crete is engaged in the 0tlol attempt of
trying to get Grel\Se out of n v.ry lean kurkey.
a@- The ~empbis Poe• snyA thtt West
'l'ei,ne,see ie 1,,oorly supplied with flouring
mills.
~ A oea wall of grani1e. iR now oou~tru~1ing 11,}r the protection of the harbor or San
Francisco. , •
&$'- tlt~ro nte fonrte•n applicants for l~eEcna.,lo Mission. rncated by Mr Congreshall e
death.
,. Wiif'" i f on:
:u. lia8on, of Trent celrhrity;
hA.a returned 10 Montr_e al, where it is sai,l he
will remain some timr.

J'.

.8Eit" Professor Benjamin Pierce, ofHarvar.l
Coll ege, ie on n revenue steamer ouperinteud•
ioi: the coast survey of l,hin~.
IGJ"' Over on.e hundrerl mechat'ics wPre di",
charged from the cat shops of the Michig,.,,
Cen1rnl llailroad, in Detroil, on Friday la,t,
~

The death rate of Birmingbnm, Eui:lnnd. ie only 18 in 1.000, Tunt of Lonrlon io
21, l\nd 1,i>erpool 50.

~ A mnn, and ,his wir~ at Glouneste~l
Mns,achusett• , pi c ked a,,J sold $133 ,forth g[
erriM this se&soo.
n6r" The Journal of C'ommerce ee1imat•li
United them for life,
tbe cotton crop nt 2,500,000 ht1l••• with
A pretty little husban,I
good pieking season.
And "pretty little wife.
Jl:ir '!'he Parisinn lndie• nre now e,:pot1in3
their face• in or~er to give thetn tho foalJ1ot,·,
JOSH BILLINGS ON TROTTING.
al,le bru11ette tint.
.
"For contemplation he, a.nd Tn.},,r furmotl;
Agriculture is the mother of provisions,
For i,oftness she, and sweet n.ttru.ctivo gra1.;e.''
f!iiir Queen Victoria plny~ well on the pi11nd
sl1e is aleo the grandmot.her.
So" she" is urged to cnltivate sweet, attrac- nnd bnrlll011ium. lint i:;ince Prince A1berl't
1 ..
If it want for agricultur, thar would not be tive grnces by acquainting herself with honee- death has played 01/ IY ,s><Cred ~'.~sic_.
A lllAII hy t he 11an,~ of Merritt 1'.
enny benua, there wouldn't be euny sucker work Ly learning to sew and starch, and nrnke
bread, lo be economical and houeewifelv, and npy killed forty-011e rattlesnakes in one dnt
tash.
son helpmate to the husbaud who is asaumed last ?e-t>k, near K eosauq,,a., Iowa.
Agricult.nr 1Tn8 first di•covered bv Cain, and tor her. Thie iB the true way to be attractive,
.a@" An AlliRn.~ widu,.er ha.a fouud hi, l'l'!f.4
l1as since been discovered to be an honest way ~he is informed. "Men admire you in the
petrified into an elegant statue after a buril\l
linll•toom,"
say
the
mentors
nnd
the
mentorto get a hard living.
of se>"enteen years.
c , .
,sses, " out they choose a wife from the _home
Pc111kins owee all her BUCCARS to Agrlcuitu,·e,
~ F.e,v To~k eontains vl\grant and dead:
circle.''
,
and so does lettuce and buckwheat.
Marriilge Is simply a reward of merit. :bo lute ctlildr~n enqn,P:hJo fnrui a pr0Ct"6~10n► iA
The Uillingsville Agriculture Society opehed not be extrav1tg,wt, or Cl\reless, or bold, N doulile Ille, of~igbt mile•.
rude' for so yon will sMre away suitors. Ile
Oct. ten, nnrl ha• a powerful st1cce~e.
.B6;r A izentleman. n•me,1 Cl,,., 1\. r,,.n~j
prud,nt and tidy, nnd s!mp!e nnd gentle, and propoees that 1.(,.f lop.I leagues ruiso $2,'l,OO<t
The recipts of the Agric:,ltnrn.1 Fair was
timi~. and you l<ill be stirrounJed hy them .
·
,
upwards ov ,u0,000 (if my hiemory serves me and that is h~aven, and aecure a husLand, for Mrs.Lio.col ;;:
1,jQ'I"
A
Woll
atreei
rnmor
says
t.he
Pree~
rite. 1111cl I think Alie dnt)
which is the heavens. A tli:od oLstories an•I
The lion. Virgil Bickerstoit. th~ n~ricnltn- anecdote• deluge us with proof. Author falls dent hns deter111i11ed to c,'11 General Sherman
to the W l\r Department.
rnl member of Congre!s f~om our district, sold in love with beautifql, r,omnntic, poetic, ncll0mpli8hed Leoine, lill ~he fain\~ onr, Jay. l\nd ,. a6J'" Mrs. Uu1q~ord, qt Ne~ Orle&n8 1 tbre&!-'
the nllricultural polea.
he rllshes ir.1t9 Ii.er room for a si-.:1clling Lottie, ens to •11e. Gen. -Bu.tler for.$100,000 for hanc'
FUST D,\\".
ilnd finds. no harts horn, but much con fusion ing her husband during the w11r.
A 1''"" ,,. ten dollar~ wn• trotte,1 for by and dirt; while plain Molly's room is neat.
.c@'" Jay Cooke ia putting up a house al
sncki11g cult•, th!\l l1t1d i;c,·er trolted b~fore tiJy, and ove~flows -.ith hnrtehorn; whereup011 he falls out of love,.w ith Leoni•, in with. ·Pµt i11-Ba.y,. on Lake Erie, avowedly a/! n auri,
for mo11rv.
Molly, anJ virtue nnc! vice ha,•e their reward. mer reson for poor clergytueu.
ThPrP \vns tlairtrPn entrJ"•
Then• waij i30.fJl)I) people 011 the tr,ick to Or Charles ps.ys n u1orning visit and ie enter· ~ A<lmirnl Farrngnt is now In Lonrloo;
witnf'f.lF:- thil!I race (it 111y memory eerve rue rite, tained ~,umptuou,Jy in ,t he parlor by Anabel where he hu been received with marked ot,
a.nil Arabel and Cara.be! and habel in silks, vilities ...
anrl I lhiuk ,h~ tlus )
The piles was wo11, nmi•I vociferous excla- while Cinderella stays iu the kiichen in calico
.B@"' The Ohio river ia ~till ~erv lo~ .. ..:
1nnlioofi. hv a rt>d rolt, HtHI the waving ov and Jienen collar. But Chflrles c11tches a Boat• nre laid up (Ill n long ah ore from Mui,
glimpse
of
Cinderella
·
l.ehin,t
the
door,
aud
h1:n1tfke .. d1il•f.o.t. wi1h a •Hr1pe io hi~ foce, and
etta to Pittsburgh.
_
..
lh~ fHi111inl! of eevrr:il f'ust clilee ft1nnles atld loves and marries the humble, grateful girl,
.fl@It
hfls
lreen
tletnonetrR,led
in
Chlcllp
to the disappoi,.ittnent anrl deep disgust of her
one ,.-11ite fuot. behiu,I.
'
flounce•! ~nd jewelled sietcra. l ' r ,Jana, l\t that. n co,n,fort/}Lle home f.>r n poor m11.n 01111
,-IJKU~D b.\f".
.
.
lhe tea-t ·- Lie, cuts the cheese rlnrl too tbick, be built for $3.50. . .
ft rniQP•I I ik• • rerpeu.1irul•r s\vl ,ins. lih,I and h11ndao111e young Leonard inf'e,a that will
a@' The ••Pan Handle" railwAy no,. k,ep,i_
no trot! 111g could be hnl\ Ein the audience n.wl be extravai(aot. Harriet pares iL too thin, and
down it• own du~L by n eprinkler ,utach~d t<t
Wf'llt h11m eu~1-1_in and Pwenring. Hnd offering that stands for nig)?tmlline,s; hnt Mary hits
the cow •c1<tcher of 1uo locomotive.
to bet fvur 10 e,x vc. the P,·te Tuckt·r rolt.
the golden mean, find is rewnrdeJ with ancl bv
~ lL ia slat~,! th"I th~re are mor~ ne11:rne.l
TITURti VAY.
handsome young Leonar•I. Or a brootnetick
TliP ,-inn hiE- 1 f'rl np ln thP f'fl~t more hntfaller 1ie3 in the ,vuy, OvPr which Clara, Aona, registered in Loni~;aua than there are ne,groN
than J ever •aw her before (if mv memory Laur& and the rest of them step un Leeding or of nil ages and sexes in the State.
indifferent, nnrl only Lucy picks it up and re
serves ru• rit.e. nnd I 1hi11k ehe duz:."j
ffoY" Dr. Franklin obBerves; "The eves oi'
It waR a tu8lrule day for ngricul•ure, or eo- places it, which H11rry. standing by. makes n other• are the ey~• thl\t rui\, us . . If &Ii bu~
note of. 11nd Lucy is paid- .. ilh the honor of mv.,elf were blind, .- [ sliould we.nt u¥ithet
nv othPr nrnn.
• A pn•s nf $30 WOill trotted for, hv sum 2 being Uarry'• wife. l\Ioral-go you and ,lo house nor furniture."
likewise, an.I verily you shall have your revettr roitl-1.
a&- Speaking or a h,ud drinker. AOme on•
• Th it- rn<'e 1 lid not nttracl mucb Rt ten lion on ward, or at least vou ~tnnd a mutter chance of
remarke<l, that he hRd a face of lirHs, nerve•
accq11•1t of1b~ time being Ho slow. Time 2 !invinl( it than if'you 11,0 differently. "Be good
and vun will be mnrrieJ," i• the easenco of the of steel, lungs of leather, a heart ·of •tone. a,,J
minutes 1\nd 38 FecouJa.
an incombustible liver.
lesson.''
POURTfi t>.\.t,
.ae Gener!\] .~heridnn will be in Columhu~
Tl,i, wuz f()l' 3 or 4 yenr olJa, wl,o neyor
on Lhe !Gth in~tanl, to attend Lhe ,.,.,., iage of
.A
Darkey
Jury.
be~t 2:~5.
At IL recent eession of one of the conrts in his Adjutant-Geoernl, Forsythe . . .-i1ll 1he
1'11er wuz 2G Pntrys: they coulJn't all trot
d"ughter of ex Govecnor DenniMO·, .
South C11rolina. nn entitle,! colore,l jury WtlS
a.t. oncP, au llu-y t<>Ok turnt,,
,Ctlj'" The tril\l of J eft'ereon !),.vis ~,Jtnee otl'
This rAee ,.,,, wou after a Litter contest, by empanelled.
A case was brought before nga.iu i11 NovemLer. when it is ¥Xpected tha,
Pete Tucker's coll.
the'"l-the witnesses exnm'ned, and the attor- the GovernU1ent will ask for funher delRY, ·
lie wA• im111ediately offered a thonaand
neys made their respective arguments. The and his counsel will mora 10 quash die ind'i c1Jollnrs and a fn•tr .. te farm, which was well
ment.
stocked. for the r.olt by three different sgri• Judge, after laying down the law, and recl\piI@"' !tis sni.l to be n goorl thing to ~now
tulating
the
testimony.
gave
th~
pa.pets
into
cultural men. but with a i:ret\t de11! of indigho"° to keep hotel. Geor11,e ~'rllncie Tral~
nant good sense, skorned to stoop eo low.
the hanrlA of the Forenrn-n-nn intelligent
Peta Tucker and his whole family are awl looking darkey-with i11s1ructions thal, &B finds it n better thing 10 know how to rent
one. He baa jusl I.el bi~ in Omuh& for $10.•
hos.
soon tl8 they found a verdict. to bring it in
500 n year.
l
without delay.
Thirty minutes c,r more
C5r [rnpriaonrnent for debt being ,till le•
[t raintd •gain hardP.r than ever, •nd the elnpaed. when the Jury returned, headerl by
gnlized in · Pe11n•ylvanil\. a poor debtor la
day wae epent in l,etting on the weigLt o• the Foreman, and stood before the Judge.
ho,aes.
Aa 1he Foreman nppearecl to he itate, and Pittsburgh W88 ~enl to j11il on the 2ith for ti>•
.
.
There were several good horse swaps also lo weRr a disnppointed look. tba ,Judge aslied: p;tiful atlm of $10.
ttlade.
"J\fr. Foreman have vou found II verdict?"
c@'"' Rev. E,h~ard l)un~,ar. a B"pti•t miri'·No, J\I11esa ,Jurlg~. ,.:e haben't tounJ 'em," ister. WJ8 arrestee! o·n the 27th, at M111ne11.polif,
011e ma.n swooped two hor••e ror one ; th is
etruck me as n bully good thing, bu\ every- replied the ebony jurymRn.
on the charge of bigamy, a.nil comwiued for
body elae eaid iL was aof~.
"It's a very plain case," eai,l the ,Judge.
trial in defauh of $2.000 bail.
"C!\n't help it masAa couldn ' t see it."
At the end of the fl Oh day i come awav.
461'" A llll\O named t rnold htle he,·n aiTMt•
I got so full of hos that ever siuce whtu i.
"On what. grounds?"
laugh i k,.,,1 keep from whinnering.
"We didn't look into de irroun<I. Masss. e,l at PinsLuri,:h. charged "'" h complicity ia
'l'he fare was kept up 10 days, nn,l some red Judge," rei lieJ the Forem11n; "deossiferdidn't the murder of Di.niel Sproull. in W,.,,hinglD<W
. ,
hot time wao made.
take us out into de grounds, Lul he took us County, Pa., 111st Marchi
.eEv- Jan ,es Hunn••ts: 11 c!,9•~• rn•nnf,.cLursr
Think 2 miuntes and ten eeknnds made (ir into a room, and locker! Uij in, and tolJ ns
my memory ser.ves me rite, anJ i think ehe when we fonnd ne verdick, he wnd letf ns. out. At 8pringville. Pa .• \VIIR rohhed of ,,,.,.rly $1, ·
du.z: .) , .
.,
.
So we began to find de verdick·, and we ~arch- 000 on the night or the 25Lh. Thiov • enter•
1 forgot to BJJ.y that there were two voke ov ed every nook, corner, c:ebicr, ancl every trng eel hi~ houae and stupefied Lhe 111m1ues ,.ita
oxen Qn the ground, besides several y·okes ov dar was in dflt room. but we found no verdick cbolorofcrm.
sheep, a~d a pile ov carrot~, a11d eum worsted -no, masea Ju.lge, dar wa1 uo verdick-nof·
_.. A philnnlhropi'o bnt impe~nnlon~ i~-.
work, but they didn't Heern lo attract enny tln ob de kind dnr."
rlivid,rnl has bestwoed onNlolln• eed, on three
sympathy: , .
. • 1_ ,. , .•• ,
charitable institutions in New York, and h••
The people ha11ker for pure agricultural hoM
l'reserv_ation of Apples.
thereby 0Lt1tined an exceedingly oheittJ "pub-'
trots.
1n
London Gardener·s Chronicle we find hoitv.
the following account of the mode of preeuvSYi1" T!,Pre were t;·o ;e;iotie fall~'ree of corn' .
Acros·s the· Sierra Nevad~s.
ing appl_es a,lootecl
, by a gentleman in Here· n,iasion hl)c\•eo . ii~ .et. . f,oni• on We,lne•dnf.
'fhe great tunnel of the Central Pacific Rail- /
The liabilities of one nf tliem-that, of Lt1rnlt
• 111-.11 o tfie
'' oterrn
i!·
,l
,; ;
o,r d_shire . We are of opinion that it woulrl & Qu·,,,l,•n-•re
at
r 0 a·d , nt ti ,e Rum
.l'levaun
,. - « r"iiort.,•rl
•
•
succeed nr,y,.·hcre: "Ile covers the floor of
.,
•
Range. is opened. The track iH heing laid on
,Ctlj'" A '3tiincwafl h.'ifl_' ade ~ -1\n e•ys· . h11
hiij cellar with hurdle~. t,vo in thickr,esn:-a~,I
w
the ~astern slope, a loc,omoti~e is .alrel'd.! run; on these he putale. little etra,v. upon which rnArched 3J.243 rnilea dnri112 thew i. 'Jl~•
ning in the Truckee valley, an.I in 11. /ew daye the app>PS 11,fe placed without further care er orduance, train of Jackson's corpe maJe H,
the road will have reached the open· country attention, except re,movin~ all that . ap;,ears OOO mil• ~ _in two yeat 3 •
,
of the Snit Lake Ilasin, a(ter whfoh proiress \o be fflulty as he places them in the , cellar; ,. -ttir" An erlitor !R}A the onlv reMon ,.1,,.
and h, thinks it is unnecessary to ase an}' hie hon•e WRS not blown pver i" 1< i~1e @lNle,.
\Viii he rapid and ensy. Thia overcomes lhe par\lcn
• 1ar carA in tl11s
• respect. He haB at wn,, l •ecauae t I1ere WlLS a I1envy rnnr t gn11:e ,1 11•·
only noticeal,le obstacle on the western por- present one hnnrlred and ten bus hels or apDlee
it.
tion of the through line; and its sigqificnnc'l thuij henpe,I np in, hie ~lilall r.ellar; t~(l· or
U!:ir :t>Ie.ny of rhe rlwelling-hnn.,~ in Fifi!,
is underetood when "'.e are told that the coat I th_ree times a week ha gives a goo•I wetting Avenue hl\ve mirrors eo ~L,ced as to r,•6act t"
and difficulty of gr_ndrng lhe 150 miles now./ ':'!'\th f~~•~ water, as !l;uch as he thinka ;viii the boudoir t!'ie llgure of an_v pneou "'"" 'lin1
nearly completed, 1e greater than for the q5jl · wet tpfl, whoi~ c:Jf \hem , This water drni6e off at tbe front door. IJy which ' 1 at bo,ne'' Olt
miles next following. The Chief Engineer through the straw and hurdle« into n well ."not at home" i• deterrrli"ed.
~x~ects _to average a mile n <lay across the I_n this way his ~pples keep well . t,iniil tbe
~ The Rilent 1iar:nllj• aceompllst ~or~
111 rnter,or valley nPxt year.
The loc11l traffie ttrne he usualjy r\1spo~es of ttiem, tli'e best to than the clamoronA. ·h.e tail of ,he ratllo ,
on the completed oortion snrpaRa•e all previ- mnke. l;im a good retur11 after Chri,t.mnA. At 8 nake makes &~I (lie noise. but he&d doee tbt
ous estilllAte, 11n,I i~ lucre.ti~• wi1ho11t the im- pr?sent the apple~ look. I\~ w,cll and a.s ~rw qs e,eecutld.~.
men-e through business" liicb we may expect rf JUSt gathere_d , and I uoderot.ind tl,a:t, i/uting
ce,- Prentice says: "The.differMce hetween
to flow over it.
the last ten ve,.rs, they havs a.lways kept just Sheridtln iuul Bniler i•, th , t the forn,er ls Lhe
1
In accord11nce with the net of Congress, the as well and as fre,h as novi.'
hero of only Fivo -i,•urk~. while the other 18
Central Pacific Railroad. Company recei•e n
"Ho" mu<;h less tro ub1eM>m;. !ind easy ·or the hero of as manv · forlu Hnd ep00os,.. h•
ler~e J:(Ovtrnme11t AUbs1dy, an,!_ ate ioo:ting I ap~licn ion for keeping large. qua~tities of could lr.y hands on.'"
their First Mortgage bonrls ton lnntt amouo6 frn,t, than storing them away 1n rlr1ed ~and
The merits nnJ adrnntop:es of these securities,I on •helves. or in boxe•, or ln any other way
06J'" A Newark wornl\n kPPJ"I Ori hanrh Al
IIR an in,·estmenL, are fully set forth in their highly recommended."
bunch _of ha~ _with which •lie appeus in nourt
I\Jvertisement in another column.
from ,time to tune pro~es an ~•••uh l,y
r
16'"' Miss Mary Wood marrierl T. llfoLaoe. huahand, repre.ienltng 1t a. polled f,,111
_.. We have it from good authority that in Monroe connty, Jowl\, not long Rince f11 d hea,1.
,
within the last six weeks Chief-jusUce Cbasej in a week'e time they mutusllr nizree,l to 8Pp·
lar- A Letter from K'>••tllh h.a heen p.,(,,
ha~ •xpre~sed him elf rlecidtdly t1gninet the arate. In the evening of the d. ay lier husb•n•I lished nt Turin. in .• !\.ieh he ,tednre~ thl\l r,~
policy of impeaching Pre.11ldent Joh neon. Ae I left Mrs. Mc Lane wa8 found hani;ting to & r•f• will never enter into Bn• r~lation~ with R,18 •
b~ wo?l~ preside in the 1m,peaohmeot court,) ter in the 1(1\tret. She_ ba,t
h~rbuabt1.~d
"~~e. ~i,~~~tio~l!f, ?(!-t:~nit1t~y Rnd Po! 611
his Ol)1Dtlln w\11 have S!)'ellt 1nftoe11ce.-En1f, : tbe· wo11td l(ilJ h'eie~ff ,f hti loft \let.
. e.nd the et$,"ual enem1 of freedom!'
.
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Robert lUi Hc1• Triumphantly
Elected.

() :ie o I tue
1.
•
moet.gral!fying
result~ cou11ected
"itl, the election on Tue~,lav, wn• the ti·iumpharit 811 cces& of our friei..i° Hon RT M<1.1.Er.,
E,,1 , !lie l.Jemocratic cau<lidale for Cou:,tv
HOUNT VERNON, OUIO: _
Treaaur>r. Ile w•~ n,arke,l out I>)' tl,e le~"·
IHTllRDAV MORNINO, -:-_ -:"i')CT. 12. 18G' dere of the Negro Suffrage faction as an ol,ject
of' their most ,·irulent oppo,ition. A.I their ders mny see I\ liat of some of the nrticlee emetforte were coucenlrated to insure !,is defeat. l,raced 111 the cntaloj1'ue, to learn how this
They left not ll stone uutumeJ to make vote's "poor" woinan lived when she occupied the
1
·
P ·1
against 1, im. They worke,f day anJ night, in
rcsll en tin mn 11 • 1on, we copy th e following:
Hea,011 and out of season, Sunrlay, )londav,
'Ilrn Al:TICLES TO IIB SOLD.
l'ue&day, nod every other day, to iacluce the
cosT.
Repu ulicana to c•at II unanimous ,·ote •ga1'nst 1' blh":;' centlre oamell'; bl air •~·a"l, llnng .......... 1,5000
1 0
ceu re ,·,11nel'•
came ' iair ... ~wl, ong .......... 1•2 O
him Bascom de~ ot l nen, I O 118 Jr" 0 f I118
· I "'
white c•ulro
hair ,hawl, square....... 400
·
v et
· Y ne
I blnek eeotre camel's hair ,.h,nvlJ :iiqttare.......
350
•·most forcible feel,le" 1nper, to excite the pas I red centre cumel's hair ,h~wl, ,quaro.......... 100
sions and pr,judicee of his party against him, 2 """II oh,wls, •qunro................................
50
B t
t .11 t d
h'
d
I white l'..i•loy ,huwl, long... .......................
75
O
u no"'' ,s nn ll'g t. is en\'eoome an un- 1 white P~i,loy ,haw:, ,quare.......................
50
relenting :oppo~i1ion, Mr. M11,1.r.n has proud; 3 •upo,fine pointbl ..ok laoe •ha.wls,j$300,$500
ly triumphc,1 o,·er thein, and has been tlecled
$t, 5no ................................................. 2,~00
2 snporfinc point black }flee sba.wlt1, $50, $40...
90
by the largeFt ,·ote of any candidate on our l 1Vbite poiot lace abawl, Jung ....................... 2,000
t' J
II 1 1 11 ·
I white point lllcc tlro,,s, uumndo ................... 4,000
tc <e\
e 11\R e, llS pnrl\· in nearly every I white point lace flounce............................ 1;;0
town s ,ip; and here in Mt. Vernon, whrre he I white point lace puro,ol co1·cr........... ........ 2:,0
is brat known, and where the Opp<>£ition to I whitepuiot !Kee handkerchief.... .............. ...
SO
CROW, CHAPMAN, CROW!
him was the mott violent, he has received 1 lluesian •:.hlocape ................. .................. 1,MIO
1
200
Ru,,i~n•nblobo" ...............
. ............. 1,
At the l>t'f~11t wiiting on Thursday, the euc'l _nu o1•erwhelu1ing iudoreement M must
Also' many other arLiclo,, iocluuini; tliamond,,
official returns ot tlie county l,a,·e not been c:iuse a bl us 1I o f a11ame to mautle the c I,eeks ringl!I, &c., &o.
q,,ene<l ,-.n,f pl'oclaimcd, owing to 1ho vote of of his nn,crupulous enemies. Bul Mr. Uiller
This ia a beautifol picture of extrarngnnce
rA!iller township not ha-:ing Leen ~ent to the ~as to tha11k, not oniy his Democratic friends, for tl,P A1nerica11 people to reflect upon. Ouly
thiuk of a lady, in Repuulican America, <,fferclerk'~ ollice, uut e110,1gu is known to cau~e b I
ut 1osta of good Republic1111e, who, unmoved i.. g for sale fifteen surplus eh11l'fls, vn Iu e<l at
the Democracy lo rijoice with exc~dioggreat liy the threats a,,.111b,,se of their party leader~,
joy. The hugest vote was cast that was ever an,I the contempible assaults of Bascom, wor- over eighL thousand dollars-a sum sufficie11t
..,
to Luy one of the finest farm• in the \Vest!police! in tl,e county-amounting tQ about. 5,- ket.l earnestly and effectively to secure
hie
An,I this lady the wife of plain old Abraham
600. For Governor, Lieut. Governor, Com• election.
Lincoln, wholom a boatman on th11 Mis,iesip
mi eioner and Infirmary Director, the vote ie
pi river! A point lace dress, unmade, value,!
very clo~e-diers not lieing 2 or 3 either .. ay;
at ·1~4000. 1. 'l'l,e ,,·,re of 1io other Pres,· u'ent.
but for A ltorney General, Senator, Re pres en·
si~ce the days of George Washington, ever
tative nnd Treneurer, we h a,·e carried 1l,e
wore a $4,000 Jress ! While Mrs. Lincoln
county triumphantly. The mPjorily for Dr·
occupied the White llouse she "lived in cloMoffett over H enry B. Banning, is about 1-14;
ver," g,we costly entertainments; huge parfor Robert Miller over Jonathan Wood, is
ties and balls, after the style of European no
t1bout 210. 'l'h~ infamous Constitutional
Lihty; and all this at a time when Washing.Amendmf'nt, inten,kd lo place the negro u1•on
ton w,1a one. vaat hospital, filled with the
an equal footi11g, ~ocially an,! politically, with
woullded, t.he dying anfl the de 11 d ! To please
white men, ie l,eaten 500. This is certainly
EDITED IlY L. HARPER.
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GLORIOUS NEWS!

KNOX COU~TY REDEEMED!

1

•

Htizza for Old Pennsylvania!

the Abolition lops and fools and llie "loyal"
apere after mu11archy, she decked her person
The Pittsl,urgh Post of Thur.day has a epec- with $2,000 shawls, $-l,000 point lace a,•esees
it1l dispatch from Philadelphia, elating that and $5,000 diamonds, arid in this way she
tlie Bulletin. and Telr.graph, two Radical papers, squandertd the lar""' salary of her husl.Jand.
<>"
coucede the election of ,Judge Sharewood, the But in trying to establish monarchical cusDemocratic candidate, hy II majority from four toms in America, Mrs. Lin.ioln now finds her•
to ten thousand. Pbila,lelpbin City gave 11 self reduced to want, 11n,I compelled to send
Democratic majority ol 3,000, wJ,ich is a Dem- her t_oggery to a pawn-broker to sell, to keep
ocratic g'.lin oi over !l,000 since last year!
the wolf from her ,loor ! The people of this
country nre sick of the tom•foo_lery, extrav11THE RESULT.
gance, show, dress and ptLrnde., that. hav~ pre
Why have we triumphed? Becau~e shod- ,•ai led during the last six years. It is about
,ly a1·is1ocra1s sought to debase while laboring time that we had a little economy and commen to lhe lel'CI of tLe ignorant anJ debased mon sense in our country.
negro;
HENRY B. BANNING,
, D~ca:ise the thieves who grc1V rich by plundtring the people during the ,.ar, have made ON HIS WAY TO AFRICA.!
the farmerR, mechanics anio lal,oring men of
the country pny their taxes;
·
Because t hous:u,ds of our noble soldiers
have discovere,d that the n1gge,· worshippers
were opvosed to the Union.
Let _tlie people rrjoice ! Let ths white· bo;e
in Llue raiee the sh~t of victory.

glory· enough for one nay-yea, for an hundred
days. Knox county is now and will be l,ereafter Democratic. 'l'he Negro Suffrage disunionists Lave been weighed in bnlance·and found
wanting. Political power has departed f.-om
them hencelortb and forever.
-It is proper th!il we. should add, that although the Radicals claim two or three majority for some of their candidates, it was not by
fair and legal voting, 11s several negroeK were
allowed to vote in the city, and the vot~s ci
many Democratic citizens were cx,_cluded, who
were IPgttlly entilled lo vote.

------0----

Rex and _Scribner Elected Senators.
We h11ve the prou,I sntiefaction of nur.oun•
cinl( lo our readers 11,e overwhelming tlection
of .Messrs. llu 11n:l 8caw~ER, the Democratic
candidates for St11te:Sei,nlore in this district,
composed of the couutie;; of \Vayne, Holmes,
A De1no~r.atic Legislature ! Morrow and Kr,ox. Their majorities ia not
preci@ely ascerlnine,l at the present writing,
A Dcm.ocratic -.;, S. Senator t
Lut. we think it will be over two thouaand.In the election of these gentlemen our Senatorial District will ham as al,le and a~complishe,I representative& ae nny clietrict io the
At tile r,reitPnt writing, at noon, on ThursStale can boast. of. They are bot.h able la.w,fay, we have not, of course, received any thing
yers, eloquent eveakers, and uprigh I, honest
like the full vote of the 8tate; but enough i8
a ncl intelligeni. citizens.
known to satisfy our friendo that we have
- ---•·----carried the Lrgislature Ly a handsome msjori- "The Colored Troops Fought Nobly."
ty, thus en11l,linl( us to elect an honest, UnionFive negroes were taken to the polls in the
loving, National Democrat, U. 8. Senator, in Fourth ,ritrd iu tl,is 'city, 1.,y tl,eir Abolitiun
place of that pestilent disunion Abulitiouist friends, on, Tt\ePilay, and ,heir votes there re•
and blankgnftr<l, Renj. F. Warle.
ceive,l, in opposition tot.he earnest protest of
All our despntchea from Culun,bns 1111d Cin- 1he lJememocratic challengPrs. Negroes voted
ninoati ·in,!i,ate dtP •leo~ion of Junge Thur- 1 in e,·ery part of the Stale, where theirspmp11inan and the "'.'li:e Democratic State Ticket, thising white fri ends ha'.! co1Jtrol of the b11llot
by a •mall 111AJOnty-probably about 2,000.
box, And th•1a, not10Jthetand1ng the over•
Thia is grand and glorious-fa~ exc~edinJ( I wl,elming ••erdict of the people of Ohio against
the e,q,,•c~a11uns of our most sanguine fr1eude. Kegro Suffrage 1111d Negro Equality, the Radi.
cals are endea,oriog to force this odious and
Later- 1he Legislature.
disgusting mellsure upon 1he white 1,eople of
The 81aicsma11 of Thursday cl.lime that, the Stale . •
from 1he returnA re:cPivl'd, we will l1ave twen·
ty Democratic ~e,rntors out of the thirty '!leven,
'Not Out of tle Woods.
which compose that bo,ly. It also gives us
1Ve are Lold that our piolls frie11,I ,Jonathan
a gain of 22 Rei,reeentativee, which ,nil be a Woo,I, !he Negro Suffrage can,litl»le for Counwol'lcing IT\ajority of' thirteen men,11:,ere.
ty Treasurer, was so confident of' his.electiou,
•• (Jlory to Goel in the b ighest ; peace on eartlt, , that 'he h11d made arrangetuenta to rent his
a.nd_good will towarcl:! mon."
form in Pleasant to,vnship an,! ha,! engaged 11
hou;,e in .Mt. Vernon, for his future residence.
Banning Defeate..C!---DI'. Mof- Dut the good man awoke on Wednesday mor•
uing, to tlnd hiimelf st.ill in the Woou:< ! Ah,
Cett Elected!
Jon:11han ! "there's maay a elip 'twixt the
Let I he Dimoe•any rejoice-yea, let a 11
cup :u1<l lhe lip."
white men in Knox county ehont with joy, for
Henry B. Banning, the Negro Eqn,dity candi Self Government Vindicated.
The lrn,lere of the RepuLliel\o party have
d«te for Representl\ti\'e, hnR met wiLh a Waterloo defeat, and Dr. Moffett, the white men'• been hurled from their pe,leatalo, l,y an outracandidate, hns been triumphnntly elected! ged, l,nt 110w victorious people. The ,locLrine
Bnnninl! was the acknowledged leader and pet. of the capacity of man for•elfgovern111ent has
of the Rrulical party in Knox county, He been vindicateJ, nnd a pntriotic people have
tnao11ged all th eir conventions, issued the par- roused 1n their n,ight to rebuke and o,•uthrow
ty command•, pnlleil the party ropeR, an,! JiJ the traitors to tl,e Constitution.
neArly all the dirty party work. It wae he,
Mao is capable of self-government, And the
more than any other mRll in the last Alioli- peopls have declared thnt the great Democration Legiolature, that secureJ the p•s~age of cy shall Ii ve forever.
the i11f11mo11e 11nd outrr.geoua resoln.ion, pro·
The Grand Old Democratic Party,
viding for Negro Snffrage in Ohio;· anri he con·
The people have triumphe,I over the thieves
etauily i suited the soldiers of our Staie ancl
county by declaring 1hat if it ha.J not been for and tJrn11ts who were tr_ving to destroy our
t h'e ncgro troops the rel,elliou never wouid ~rai, ine1i1.u1io11s, Power has again ueen re have 1,een pnt down. l3ascom wae e~pecially stored to that grand old party,• which in all
earnest in his advocacy of Banning's election, our wars, has derende,J the etarrv banner of
and in f\'ery is~ue of hie unscrupulous paper, the Union, All honor to tLe pe◊-µle, immor•
took parti oular pain s to i11furrn his reaaer. t11lity to the gronteoule,1 Democracy.
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th~t a vote for Dr. Moffett was a vote for
General Carey Elected.
Val_landigli»m. Tlte result proves th at Dr.
General S.,IIUEL F. CAREY, 1he lntlepen,lent
,
d'·'
, C
. h
Moffett and Mr. V11ll11unigbam have more w k'
·
H
B
or 1n~men s can 1ua.te ,or ongrce~ 1n t e
l
.
' 1
.,
friend• 111 Knox county than
ttnry , Ban- 8 co fl n· 1 t I
1
1
nln can boa~t of.
e n . ••tr c .' ,ae ,een irrump ,ant ye ecteu
~
.
.
. over Sm11h, ~d,1or of the Gazett,, who wns ilie
'l be elec11on of .Dr. Moffett 18 a gra nd tr,- Radical c11111Jid11te. General Carey wn 8 enrn1
umph for the Democracy of K r- ox county. lt nstly enpportel b th c· ·
· E nquirer,
,
.
"
l
y
e
1nc1nnat1
w,11 g"'" our people ~ 11 ~ione st and honorable and l,y the Democratic party, and hie election
:~u fo~ Repr~ee~tallve_rn place ofa contempt• is a graml victory of the people over the :We, e _110 u11prmc1pled trt~kster and demagogue. gro Suffrage, Bondholder Aristocracy of Bam.Agau, \Ye eny tu the white men of Knox coun- .1•
·
R · · 1 • •
.
, ton county.
ty:
PJ01ce . reJOICe : lrJoice !
- - - - -- - -- - .GE»"' McLaughlin, one of the 11lledged asLicking and Delaware.
sassination conspirators confined a1 the Dry
We greatly rejoice to hear of the election of Tortuga11, died receutl,v of yellow lever, aud
Lewie Bvans, the Democrai'ic candidate for Dr. Mudd sentenced to the same place for
'Senator in our neighboring disLrkt, compoeed dressing Bo)th'e wounds, was was waiting on
of the counties of Licking and Delaware.- tl,e island, all tbe regular phrei,cians being
This is II Democratic i,iain , lluz~a ! Huiza ! J down with the malad,-.

j

I eee him on his winding wn.y,
O'er hill nnU du.Je to 'Af-ri-ca!

I

I•pectal,ili:y lln,1 moat amiable character, was

0

their ~nvee and reintered 111 nnother portion
of the grounds. This removal "M rendered
necessary, hy the projected improvements of
A
Tl L 1 . f J \ 'lk
1 es
11,e
rseua 1 gr~'"".18 •
le O< J O ·
Booth was Luricd 111 what was kno,~n as the
wareroom of the Penileutinry .lmil•ling. It
was enclosed in nn amunition box. After the
. 11 d',r 1 ti 1e b ric
, k fl oor•
grn,·e was fill ed up wit
.
,
~
.
b
ing was. replaced. rhe burial havrng een
accomphehed, the w111dows ,were boarded up
and_ the tloor made eecure, .~eeretary S1anton
takrng the key wnh l,11n. } he key was kept
at. the _War Oepurtment untd 11 /ew weekeago,
whe~ it was returned to the arsenal officers.on
t f
I
fi
I
I f '" } bod e
~eceip . 0 ori ers ?r I le rrn:~va O ',e
,e •
iucluding Booths. On luesday, laborers
w':re at ouc_e 8N to work who soon accomµliah?d rnkrng them _from tl,e grnvea before
ment:one,1. ar,d eorry111g them to No. 1 w1ue•
house, wh ere a trench was dug a few feet
~rom 1he 'orth wall. In tltis trench tl.e bod- .
,_ea_ were phce,l, an,I as •ecresy bad been en.s
J
J
J01neu, but few w~re i.ware that t 1e rem~va 8
ha,! he,en m11de. It woul,I seem from tl~,s nc•
cou!it, that the Government docs ~ot "'~~nd
to give up the hod1es to the relat1vce , lhe
bod_,r• of Hooth. Pavne. !Iarol,l, _Alzerott,
\Vc,s and Mrs. Surratt, were placed in a common grave.
-----------A Whisky Riot-Conllict Between Offi
cers and a Mob in Philadelphia.
PurLADEr,Pu1.,, October 3.-The Revenue
r nspectors made a ra1'd on t11e un 1iceused wlJ1e·

key stills in the western part of this ci cy on
Saturday la81, and wer.i driven off Ly the peo ·
pie
the vininity.
To -day th ey ma,le another raid, with an in.
creased foree, liut fared worse than on Saturday, having several of their party badly
wounded wilh bricks an,l pistol shot~.
They seized severul atilts and were taking
them off in cars when a large crowd of men
an,! women attacked them, recovered the cop·
per vessels. 11nd drove off the officers.
Deputy United States Marshal Schuyler re
ceived six Eerioua wountls.
Thomas Laney, one of the rioters, was shot
in the head.
The affair oceurre,l near Port Richmond,
which is mostly inhabited bJ ~he lowest class
of Irish.
fSECO:S-D DESl'ATCa.1
Deputy Uuited States Marshal Sclrnyler had
his piHlol taken from him. His wounds are.
not serious, though he was severely beaten
about the head and arme. Deputy United
States Marshal Gordon acted with gr~at bra•
very when t.he rioters charged upon the fnrniture and cars lo'nded with distillery apparatus,
an,l drove the crowd hack ae,•eral times.
Worms, stills, and other materials were carried off by the rioters and hidden in different
pllrts of the distillery district. It was impos sible for the ofllcers to find tl:e whereauouts of
the stills. The city police appeared upon
the ground and escorted th~ revenue officers
'? the city paasenger cars runuing into the
city.
The revenue ofllcere Jirl the hest they could
under the circumstance•, l,ut the force was too
small anfl the raid ba,llv timed, as it was be
t,veen 12 r,nd 1 o'clock; and the coal crackers
(Irish) from the coal wharves ,,ere nil at home
and readv for the officials.
.
.

of

'l'etrible Death of an Old Man From a
Savage :Bull.
.\ private letter from Hustisfor,1, Dodge
county, has been Landetl ua, says the Mil waukie Sentinel of Septe mber 27, which relat•s an
11wful affair in aneighboruing towtt, The let-

The State Redeemed !

THtltllAX EJ,ECTED GOlERNOR !

A

"l'oor·• Mrs. Lincoln Offers her Ward- I The Bodi-es of theAssaasination Conspi· '
Chapter of the Horrible-A Young '
How Much Money is Stolen.
robe for Sale
·
r-ttors.
Lairy Abducted and Her Ravisher
Hon. Clrnrles Reeruelin, in a •t,ee~:,- rec~n 1•
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, wi,low of the
On Tu~s,lay in 11ccor<lance with orders re.
Skinned Alive.
ly delivered at Colu111ltna. Ohio, 11·e1,t into a
. "l, te
ll\mented," has 1,lnr,·d rln·••e•. fur•, ,1ewtlry, cei,•eJ aL the.Washing10;1 Areenal, by General
A Memphis paper of SKturday narrate8 the ' mnthemotic/\1 rl,monatr><t,011 of !he fact rh,-.t
, &,,,, to tl,e rnl11e <>f $~~-\JOO, in rl,e hn11,I" of n Ramsey. commnn,ler of the po•t, from General tnllo1Vi1,;t 1,orrilile inci,lrnte 111 )fis5iseipvi life: 1the ptople actually J"'Y• in Lhe way of cer11dn
'.);e\\ Yo1k l,l'(;ker rin111e,I Hrn,ly, "·1,icl, she Urnut, :-,\ecrelnry ,;,/ War, the l,oJies oftl,e as-I
Three or fu11_r days ha•~ elaJ"'eJ siuce the inlerr.al revenues, annuall_y,_the sum oi nine
dteires to 1,c sol,L ir, order to mise money to en•eilll\tion con•l'irators and of Henry Wirz , dark and horrid lran,acllon narrated below 11uodred and lorty-tbree milhuns five hundred
. . . '
d
' Iran.spired at or near Flewelling'e X Roads
d
1
d ·
I d •
d · ht
eupport herself an,! rhildreu. Tbat our rea- the Anderaonnlle J~' 1or, w~re remove fr?m Mississippi. A young lady of the highest re'. an i 1iree t ,ouaan nine 1uo reu an e,_g Y·

ter anys :
Mr, ~ohn Wilson, A farmer living nenr the

Our apeci1tl artist, Chnrlee F. Baldwin, after north Ii ,e of the town of Lebanon, Dodge
great labor, has producetl the above admira- county, had a bull which for some lime past
ha,! shown uuwietul.Jle. signs or ,•icionsnese,
~le represent al ion <>f Henry B. B.lnniug, 11 nJ waalttoke1l tjJ,on 1,y some of tl,e npighhers
mounted on his favorite war steed--the iden- ns a dangerous nniinal. Mr. 'Wilrnn's ·ather,
tical animule that formed the lead in!( feature an old ,ryan nearly eighty years of •ge, lived
in the Radical procession in }It. Vernon 011 wi1h hi1n, nod usually let down th<: hnts of th,
. . • k
, pasture every forenoon so 1hnt the cntt,er.ould
Snturday week . . 13 annmg na" ta_ en t 1,e ovei- I!<> down to a brook r,ent Ly lo drink. On
land route to Africa, \Vhere he mtends to re- Thursday evening In s, Mr. Wilson ant.I bis
sit.le hereafter, an,! !,opes 10 he elected 11 rep• 1 wi[e. relurneil from W1\tertown. and \l'ere eurresenlative from Congo. JTi 8 admiring friends pnsefl to _henr the ol,1 mRn relate ho1v he had
.
.
,.
.
.
a fight wnh the bull while they 1vere away,
mll ahed croco,.,le tears over l11s departu1e I
and ha,l conquered him, giving him the flni•hGood bye llenry !
ing stroke. striking him between the e)·es with
a stone. Mr. Wilson wnrned the ol,I man not
Who is Responsible for "Precipitating to meddle with the bull 8/(Rin, as it wRs penreable 'enough if let alone, l;ul it Wile nnaafe for
Hostilitie11."
flere is the testimony from Stephen A, a mnn as ol,I RS he""" 10 interfere with euch
"" animal. Bnt he sai,l he would eurelv 11111ke
Douglas, as to whom is to blame for the war, him mind, On the followin,lo( day (i1 riday)
the he11vy debt, aud the ruinous taxes. On the old man went as usufll call le, and it was
t.he 3d of J11nu11ry, 1361, Mr. Douglas said; rather strnnge that, before going, he knelt
(his speech is in the Appendix to the Congres down on the stOOJ.l of the house anJ praye.d
fervently. Nothi1>g further was thought of
sioua l Globe, page 30-41 :)
him till Mr. Wilso n's ,laughter, happening to
"I b,liel'e this to be a lair hasie of amicl\· l!O to the front door, henrd a loud bellowing
ble adjustment. lf you of thu RepuL!ica11 from the fleld, and on looking saw the bull
aide are not willing 10 accept this. nor tl,e with some large object on his horns, s urroun
proro"it.ion of the Senator from Kentucky, ded by the other cattle, a11d all in great com (Mr. Crittenden) rrny <ell us what yon are motion. As soon 118 the fril(ht of rhe women
willing to do? J ad•Jrese inquiry to the Re- permiue,I, intelligence woe •ent to Mr. Wilpul,licon@ nlone, for reaaon 1haL in the COIIl· son, who Wl\8 working about half a mile off,
111iltee of 13, I\ few daye ago, every member and going to the field in comp«ny with eome
from the Hont h, including those from the cot- of his neighbors, the,v found the old man perton State8, Mcs•rs. Toombs and Davis,) ex- fectly dead, every vestige of his cloLhing torn
pressed their readi r,.ees to accept the proposi- off him except the wri.ibands of hie shirt, the
tion of my veueraule friend from Kentucky, bottom of Lhe le2:~ of his pnntaloone, and a
(Mr. Griuen,len.) M a final setilement of the heavy le1\thern belt which he usually ,rnre
cont.ro,'ersy, if ten,lere,l and snsiained l,y the around him. !Ie. WllB i11 au awfully mangled
Repnblican members. flence, thesoleresponsi - condition. A space of ground of about II qu11rbility of our di~ngreement. and the only diffi. ter of11n acre, showing b.v its torn up state, aR
c11lty in the w11y of an amicable adj•1•tment, ,!i,l also the clots of blood lying here anJ there,
i• with the Repulilican party.
11nd Lhe etrips of clothing acalLered around,
the drearlful nature of the conllicL which had
b111. a few moments before t11ken pince. The
From Havana.
olcl ma11 enjoyed the I.Jest of he11lth, was powThe 11ernl,l's Havana correspondent s11ye erfully l,uilt, and those who had known him
Intelligence 1,as been received per the French many years snid he probably never a knew the
steamer Louisiana, just arrived from Saint meaning of fear, but he had become a little
Thomas, to the effect thnt a serious eng11ge· childish.
ment took place on the 13th ult., be/ore Fort
Woman's Rights in Kanaaa.
Bla@son, 011 th a border of St. D.>mingo, but on
The pilgrimage of Mr•. Elizabeth C11dy
llaytian soil. The Cacos, 1Le lfayti11n revo - Stanton and Sus/\n B. Authony to the wilds
lutionia1s specially opposed to President S111- of Kansas has not been without ite fruits. Dy
nave, who were in posse~aion of the fort, hoist· their pereeverance and eloquence they have
roped in quite a numlter of distingui&hed adeu a white flRgon the fort, and whileSalnave'e
vocates of the Muse of womRn's right to euftroops proceeded to take possession ·of the fort, fr,.ge. A circular appears in the organ of all
they were £red upon and cut to piece• by the the "isms" addre&sed " to 1,he -voters of the
revolutionists. Some members of the flrst United States, signed by thirty-one well known
familits of Port Au Prince are among the fall- individual~. among I\ bom we read the n11mea
of Ben, Wade, Weudell Phillips, Senators
en.
Sprague, N ve, Pomeroy and Rose, anti a large
array of Congresemen. The namee of Henry
In Place of :Benjall)1n F. Wade.
Ward Beecher, Gerrit Smith and the boy Ti!,
Upon the Legielnture which meete on the ton are, of course, 1here; but we miss the name
Ii rot Monday in January next, will devolve the of Chief ,Justice Chase, although he gave a
duty of electing a Uuited States Senator, in nry hearty aasurnoce to Lucy Stone lately
place of Ber.jam in F. Wade I 'l'hie, of itself, lhat he is now and always was in favor ofwom.an suffrAj!;e, which he declared would be of
ia victory enough to cto\Jf over.-8talt1man.
infinite service 10 the Government, to male
-----•·----votore and to woman ber~elf. We ,!id not exShocking Incident.
pect to find Greeley's name appended to the
A parlJ of nffiicted friends went out to a appeal, niter his recent. "dead set" against
cemetery in Cleveland, on Sunday, to inter woman'@ rights in the Constitutional Conven•
the body of a young woman, who had been tion, Ir he had pul it !here, no doubt Susan
deposited in a vault a few days previously.- B. Anthony would have indignantly elfaoed it.
The thirty-one philosophers call upon conArriving at the cemetery the mother of the stitu1io11al conventions, State Legislatures and
deceased inaiste,I upon Iooki11g once more at tLe Cougreae of the U nite<l State~ to apply the
the face of her de11<I daughter. In such haete principles of the Declaration of Independence
wns he that she Lroke the glass that covered to women, amending that immortal document
so as lo read, "all men and women are born
the face with !ier fi•t. '!'he corpse J reeente,I free and equal." 'fh ia ie II ne1V plank in tbe
such a borri l,le appearance, however, that Radical l're~i_dcntial pli.tfotm_,--?few York
'
Ill• woman r~u screaming from th grounds. Herald.

proceeding to a neighbor's house, where a par•
ty, to which she had Leen invited, "as giv•n,
when she was ovenaken by a negro man and
forciLly drawn from the high road into the
woo.Je, her cries stifled by a cloth of some sort
pre sed over her moUlh. 'fa.ken to aeecluded
and tlesolate spot, she was tied by tbe n'1,ro,
and there delatned
for
.
. II. wtek • while .the l,Jack
scoundrel rflected b1s vilP pUTfJOBe, w1t.laou the
miseralile victim being able to offer thcslight•
eel re~ist11nce.
Two men, who were out hunting, unupectedly came upon her, still tightly bound and
aloue. lier cavtor had left her at the morueut, eiLl,er lo procu(e food or pursue ij()me
01her purpi;,se. Le11rni11g from the wretched
girl the circumstances of the atrocity practiced
upon her, they concealed themselvea until he
should return. Nor hlld they long to w.ait;
and, upon Ids coming, they at once a~i~d nnfl
secured him. Believing that the victim shcnl,I
prouounce sentence upou him, tli~y nwaiLed
her decree. It wAS to !lay him alive. TIiey
aL once proreeded -,,ith their bunting kni,·es
to relieve him of hie epidermis. 'fbe forest
resoun,led wi1h his cries and imprecntioos as
they stripped the skin frorn the soles of.his
'eet
to ,,,,·s body. 13v tl,e t'ime tl,ev had
"
1,rogresaed to his · middle nature could
stan,l no more, but, nompletely exhaueted,
I
d ·
yie ded up the ghost-the monster yrhg a
most borcible death. The girl was couveyed
to lter home. wl,ere evetl'1hi11g was done to
relieve her suffering, Ullt she died the next ,lay
iu great ·a_
nguish.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
[From the Norfolk (V&.) Day Dook,l

Remarkable Rhysiological Facts-Ne·
g-roes Turning White.
- There are a dozen negroes in this city who
are slowly turning white, to say no1hi11g of
one old fellow who took the start several years
ago, and is now completely white. It ie curious to watch the progre,;s of theee pliysiolog•
ical phenomena, which, ao far as we are inform id, are puzzles to the most astute phyeiologist. It tal1es many years for the change
to pass entirely over the person, and while it
is so passing t.he sulyect presents the mos~
singular, and, in many cases, revolting specll\·
cle imaginable. There is one negro man in
this city, bearing the unmis.takable features ol
the African, whose body is white, and wh 0se
/ace is as black ae lamp-Llack-not one of the
usu11l shade of Lacon rind, but as black as if
he had been painted with a coat of lamp•
black. Tbere ie a woman whose face is piebald, and nnot.her who has lately commencei.l
to turn; in this last case the first indication of
a cha11ge in complexion wns given by the appearance of II white spot behinJ one of her
ears. There is a11other subject in this city:
whose face, hands and arms a:e white, and
whose body is ulack; the change in this case
has Leen very slow, he having commenced to
turn when a boy, It is a remarkable fact that
in most cases of this kind 11,e eulijecte b•-nr on
their physiognomies all the fe11tures of the full
Llooded African.

Negroes in Railroad Cars.
We have already given several instances,
illustrative of the effect, upon negroes, of 1be
l~w. passed by _the las~ Ra_dical Legialat!,re
giving_ them privileges ;n_ railroad cars wlllch
no white man has ever en;oyed . . Another case
.occ urieJ a few days ago. ~ !'lute lady en~ere,l a car, all the ae11ts of whir.I\ were occupied,
Being compelled to stanJ, ehe found her~elf
opposite 11 spated negro, who, looking her
aqnarely in th~ f!lce, impudently inquirecl:
".Aiada rn, nre you in favor of woman's right!?"
The luJy althouish amazed at the effrontery of
the negro. pleasantly replied in the affirm11
tive. "\Veil, then," rejoined tl,e eaucy oarkey, Hyon CR.o Pxerc'ise your woman'A rights
and st,rnd, and I will exerciee my rights ·and
s>t still.'' A white pn,senger i!umediately surrendered his seat 10 1he lady, and wa~ al,out
t.o kick the n~gro out of the car, -,hen the
conductor interfered. Comment upon scenes of
of this kind-now of daily OP-Currence in railroad cars-is unnecessary, We leave it to the
people to de1er111ioe how · much longer legalized sociul superiority and negro impudence are
to he tolernted . Recore! your verdict in the
ballot-ho:. on Tne~day of next \l'eek.-Harris

____

____

burg ( Pen>1 ) Patriot.....,.._..,._
und Union, 3d.

Not So Much Wheat After All.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman
at Hock Isln11J county, Ill., who has taken
pains to look about the h11rvest fields of that
section, ancl to inqt1irc carefully of o:here, says
that eight, ten, and !III along to eighteen bushels per acre, is the ) ield there. Two fields
of lGO acres each, yield le~s than ten bushels per acre. He puts the average at about
twelve bushels. Where the 200,000,000 bu.
shels of wheat fv r thiij year's crop, that all
the papers tell of, nre to come from he don't
eee. Jlut he Joee complain tbat, before harvest, editorial correspon~ente an.-! travelers,
who perhaps didn't know in pfl!3,sing II field of
grain whether it was oats, wheat, rye or barley, report~fl that such big ,•.reps never grew
beforP, With much joy, we were 11bout to re·
turn to seventy-five cent \Vheat, fifteen cencorn, and two cent beef and pork. The con •
somers were to live cheaply, and get fat off
the farmer. These l,ig statements were 1111
read from the dnily papess by the sturdy and
quiet farmer, while we looked on in vein to
see it.

three dollar@, only three hundred nnd nmeiyeix mi!lione of which ever reach tl,e treasury
of the United Statee; the balance of ove_r _five
hundred and forty-eeveo an,! 11 half m1lhons
is either consumed in profit• i11 ~be co~~ ofco_llection, or stolen l,y the offie.ials. I hat 1s
R~dical fina11ciering. _A more 1111j11st and,vil•
latnous S}'stcm of tuxa!1on wa~ never conceived
than tlrnt
through wl11ch our rnlcrnal revenues
1 . 1 d II eJ·
are e\' le1 nn

co eel

THE REMAINS

I

•

Ex Senator Hunter's Views .

R. :ir. T. Hunter, who bae l,een pardoned
hy 11, e rresi,len•, Pays in his petition that he
p1opos•e to direet himself to the pursuits of
private li fe; th the snb111i1s }ovally to the nuthority of the Uuitecl Slate,, Rnil recogn,z•a'the
power of the general government to establish
it• policy in the $Qutl,. He will counsel conformity \o that policy with as much of pence
an,! contentment as i&poasil,le. Ue recognizes
Lbe necessity ofsuumissinn, and feels the i1n portance of repose to the couutry. II e says
Presi,Jent Lincoln did not cloul•t that he ( Hun ,
ter) woul,I do wh11t he could to ai,I in thP work
of peRcfl and reconstruction ir, Viginia; thnt
Mr. Lincoln expre•se,l a desire to see him
when in Richmond, Rnd sent for him.

O.F THE

REPlJBLICA.N PARTY ?
liif9 Ua loxin i5 the n.'lme of a nevr species
of l,Josting poltder, whlch rather cleaves th11n
crusbea, a valual,le property if used in coal
mine ; it ,rill neithet ignite epont'lneously,
nor by friction, nor by purcussioo, a ,d its exp'osion gives rise neither to deletrious g11ees
nor smoke. It ia twice as bulky r.s gnnpow.
der, but it is o••e half more powerful nn,l is
compoapJ or e·1wdust nine puts, charcoal
thre.e. to live partH, and uitre forty fi1·e parts.

.ae-,rhe car:a•1opA of the DJs ~f•Jine Valley
Rui:roaJ, at Keokuk. were ,!estroyed by fire
SunJay night. One man perished in th•
!lames.

.c@" A Southern gentle.rn11n pMsing throngh
" crowd lrn,I l,ia watch snatched from him bt
a pickpocket. Placing hi• hand upon the
Soldiers and Black Policemen
We frifn,lly advise our Llack policemen to , rnp'y (oh, he suddenly ,·xchimed-" Butler',!
quit bragging Rbout "wh1µping out" the Uni by--'." tlie crowd dispersed instantly.
ted States soldiers. '!'his is altogether wrong.
The 15th lnflln1r.v have been long en du1y at
8$" A man in Conn~cticut bas cleMed
this post, and, with but verv ritre exceptions, his hon~e of' rnts l,y catching on~ 11nd ,lippin,t
have shown an excelleut •pirit and discipline him in re,! n11i11l. He then let hilll in rfd
\Ve are not precisely afra1rl for them, but paint. Ile then le: him loose ancl the other
we cannot see without re!!ret the ill feeling of r.1ts left, ,lisgnsteJ lty his appe11rnnce.
the black police ag11i11st theBe r,gulars, ancl
truly well behavecl soldier•. It is therefore
IEi'f" Recent i11ves1i11:ation11 111\Ve l,rottght to'
wrong that l,lack policemen shoul,I alw!f,y8 light immense beds of iron ore, a11,I fiel,ls or
boast of bullying the eoliers, ns we think the co11I in lndiaua fqual 10 l\ny in the country •
soldiers do not deserve the harsh treatment Men of wealth and energy are now eng.,ged in
which thb black police say they have in stqre bringing into practical use theee liere_1ofore
for them.-A/obtle Tim,..
hidden stores.
-

---------

Richmond Items.
Rrcal!oso, Oero.Ler 5.-It is unders1ood
thnt the colored voters here have agreed to
run three whites and two blacks or the Con•
vention. Measre. II u1111icutt an.:I "Vnrd ,mil
are the two whites most prominently named.
A RepuLlicau uegro meeting in Henrico
counly to day nomin1tted G. L Swnun for
the C-:>nv,endon, lhrowing- out an ex-Federal
Colonel who w~• a can,!i,late for nominatior.
Mrs. Annie E. Kirby, 011 trial for the murder of her husband, hns beca convicted and
sen~enced to seven y·ear• in !he penitentiary.
'I"he trial of D,wis will certainly take place
in November. The c'our.eel 011 both sirlee are
ready. Ile is expected lo arri.-e hers about
the 25th of Octou<:1·.

-----•--- - - -

Age of tlie World-What Says Guano,
The deepest neposiL of g,,ano known ia se••
euty feet. Accor,ling to Humboldt., a deposit
of three centuriea woul,I not exceed more tl,nn
one-third of an inch in thickne.s . .By an easy
mathematical calculati.>11 it will be seen that.
a\ this rate it would take almost couutlees centuriea to form the deepest guano he,I. Such
a c!\lculation carries us back towar,l,i a form•
er geological perio,I, an,J proves th ,1t in pasl
ages a greater number ofl,i~ds existed.

Oen. Sherman and the War Office. . A Tribune special says: There is fonnd .tion
for the report that Sherman is to be p11t in
theWa~Office. HewMc1dl•d tn Wa~hingington by the })resident. rithe ot iler wn~ 1101
1

sent through G.:11. (j rxnt t\R rL:.q ,1ired by an ~et
in the recent approprialio11 hill. and thi~. i 1 ie

stated means that h~ is 10 li• tt.•ke,l to take
Gm1,t's place iu the \V,or 01lice: " l'he frieurls
of Gen. Grnnl eav he hi.& to!d the President
th Rt he will not re"tnnin in the 1V ,u O;Jke any
longer. They think the President wi.•he•
Kherman to succeed him
White House politici~r.s atflte thnt Sherm,111
ia not going into the \Var Dt:1pn.rtment and

that all ,le pends 011 1he el,·ction 1,e1rs to be re·
ceived on Wednesd1ty,

,OEir The •r ,,rkish Guv.rnm •11t has m!\-le
an apology lo the A ,nerican Ama11All\nor 11t,
Constantinople (,,r the insult offered to one d
the me•sengers altache,I lo t'he Uni eJ Stat,s
Conauht•.

11:iJ"' !'he uegroes in N cw Orlean~ nre b~.
coming enlighteneJ. They p~radeJ the streets
on the election J ,1y ,vith knives and bludgeons, lilie sunbur,it Know -Nothings.

eEiY' ,vuol h1<s reach et.I the lowest price on
tl,e l(O!.f busi, th1tt it hos •vn been in thi~
country. This is o"ing to 'lo;,1" legielatio11
for the l,eneflL of mnnufactu,·~•, and will continue ns long as "loyally'' remainsj

ecir' Colf',,x anys be well knows 1he end of
.PreaiJent ,Johnson will he a ,l,rnce on air.Colfax is lrJing to learn tlie hang of politics.

DR.

T

r:

PICUA.RD,

ENDgRS l1ilf profesl!!iC1ual services to the citi..
1.~111 of .Mt. Ycrn1m and vicinity.
Office, over
Woodward & Strllmcr•~ Drug Store. Rcfiidence, on
Ili½h ,trcet, op poi c 1h o old Dtonf,,n dwelling.
Oct. 12 4m'I<

'f

A Good i,~ar1n J,~or Sale.

II E unJ.erdgno<l will offor for sale a.t Publio
Ycnduo, on thb 7th day of November, A. D.,
18157, nn the prcmisci, at 1 o'olook P. M., the Farm
lnloly owncJ by DaviJ ~fclick. late of Jnck,011 town~hip, Knox county, Ohio, Ucc'U. Said :Farm oontainlf 14,t ncre3 u.nfl 83 perches ; i:i in a good ita.to or
ou ltivati on-1110:;t ly cleared; ba..i brick b~us~. fr11.me
11,,rn, orcb,ud, running w:ttor 1 &c., on tl1e 1 .,me. It
id sih1t\tt:d 2 wiles North.eu.il:t from Illaclensburgb, in
.Jack:.rnn township. nnd a<ljvining the cast fJnion
riin.<l unil is one of the bost farms: in the Eastern por.
lion of the county-suital1Jo fur gr.t.zing or raising
gr:,.in. Po:c~o.?1si11n •of p:.irt gi\·eu on <lay of snlo antl
baJ,.nce So t. !Oih, J8U7.
'r f()t){'S OF S.,u,p,.-$1000 in hnnd , one thirJ of th&
bolnncc Supt. I 0th, 186S, one-third Supt. lOt.h, l86~
b,Lhrncc Sept. 10th. 1870-on interest trom Sept. 10,
t 868-::d l sccurcU by notes and mortga.~e on tho
premises.
,
,v?tI. ROS~.
Oct. l 2-!hv $ L
J~xcr-utor of David Melick.

AU.acllm.eut Notice.
Jl\cob Adam~, } Beforo .'\. Rowley, Ju~th:e Peace,
aga.inst
of Eerlin town~hi.,, Knox rounty.

Maximilian's Body Not to be Given Ur. Henry Sny<lor, Ohio.
...
N the 20th day of Soptcmber, A. D. 1S67, ,aid
A Vienna paper of September 25th snye the
J U.ili<-o issuc,l nn order of nttu.ohment iµ the
M:exicnn Government will notgh·e up the body u.buve action, for tho iuw of fift,y -four and 80-100
o" Mux;m;!ian before the settlement of the Joll,,rs.
JACOll ADAMS
Oct. 5.ni,.
Dy .r, IL ~b:ttPIN bis Atty,
penJ'iiig queetiorrs, and part,cularly the recog•
nition of the Mexican Rapul,lic l,y the Euro·
pean powers.
{JOOD s rno~rn ONE llORSE
with tonguo oud •h•ft. Apply to
Bureaugery.
BAR'!'ON $fARR,
General Sw11f11e, of the freeclmen'e l urenu,
____.M'.t. Vcrn,,n Nuuer,1.
Oct. 5-tf.
is charge,! with using his position to get electLEG.l.L NO'l'ICE.
.
e,i to 1he Uuited States Senate fron1 Alabama,
James Rogers
}
Who kno1vs bnt a hnre,iu may not a~p ·re lo II..,, Mc,Villiam~vs.k G w Ihn·ey. Knox· Com. Plou.
l,a •· cal,ineL" furniture?
llls ,lefcn latnt•, II. F, l\-IcWilliarn8 •nd G. W.

O

FOR SALE.

A

T

Haney, who :no non-rc:-i 1lent11 oft.be state of

.a@" It turns out that Lhe a 6 ent of the Ul1io, 'will take noti1·0 . thnt, on tho 10th dR.y of Septou1bor, A. !), 1867. 1hc l'laintiff filo,l hi, l'otilion
"l.'reeJman's nureau" in Georgia, who ,,.us n.ntl nn o.ffid:n·it fur at'ach •ncnt. agn.in~t t,bon1, in the
shot aorne Lime since, ant! for Nhich a white Clerk's ollicc or the C,,urt r'lf Common Pla'\s in and
T{nox connty, Ohio, tho object 11.nJ prayer of
gentleman was arr•ste,f, w!\s 8hot by II negro for
which i~ to ohta.in n. judgme.ut on & note gi\'en b7
whose wife was II Jo,·er of the bureau man dcfonJ,mt t,, plnintiff, Doc. 21,L, 1860, for $140, pay.
J ealonsy at the lo➔s o f the elfectiona of Ilia ahle in one ycHr, with intere,it A.t JO per cent, after
maturity; nnd to n.Uach and a.ppropriR.te to the payD:nah drove poor Cuffee .to the desperate net, ment of snhl note nn<l inlere;ct certain J;cnonft.J propII ,ill the darkeys in the South follow the ex - erty in tho et11to of Ohio, belonging to the Dort., ll.
F. Mc"'illhuns.
11mple of this one, Lhere will ot last come a
Defendants are required to nppcar a.nd anawer b7
•
scattering among the aii:ente and cha pl ins of tho 5th day of Novcwber 1867.
JAMES ROGERS,
the "Free,ln;an's Bureau." A lady who has
"li,r Jon~ ADAIIS, hi• Atty.
just returned frem school-teaching in th South
Sep, 28, 1S67-IV6$10,50;
gi,·ea altogether unsavory acconnt of the morAGEXTS WANTED,
als of the Yankees who are now ~laying the
An Eldorado-Fiye Thousand Dollal's in role of'' loyalty_" in the reconstruction of the NO SOAP, NO WATER, NO SLOP,
South.
ll. Stable.
GLASS GLEANING POLISH.
We were informed by a reliable gentlem11n
a&- There is uot t1 Mongrel newspaper in
that a poor negro wom,rn, living in North
HIS is " now nod most excellent n.rticle patented
St. JOAeph, discovered, while rumaging around tbe country which ;e not barking and howling
by Mr. ChaLr!es M, Drown. It will be univerin an old stable, ,11rly 1hi!! "eek, over $5,0oO at the President for" opposing the will of the 1a.lly used, for it i:S most ctfcctnu.l tbn.n, the olJ 1,y1in gold, supposed to have been concealed dur· people." They m11ke no charge that he is op tem of clcaninz ,v,ndowtt, Mirrori,, Gold; Sil,er
,vare, Br11s,, Copper, Tin, &c.-is o:\Sily applied, and
ing the dark days of the rebellion by some
l!U\.ves both time, la.bor and 1\nnoyanee. Purchuora
timi,I Midas. It is furthermore stated that posi r g the Constitution, but the " will of the must
be ca.refill os a ,-purious article ia in the mar,
the ignorant old l11d .v imprudently confined people,' meaning the p!U!eions and hatre,I of ket. For full P"rticulars, addrc&S C. M. BROWN,
her good fortune to a well known lawyer in the J,fongrel party, is the substitute for Con- l'atonteo anti Proprietor, No. 74 Dleecker Street,
town, who kindly cared for the 1rearnre, gen- stitution and law. \Veil, the "will of the New York.
Oct. 5-Gw.
erously giving the discoverer just one hundred
people"
has
undergone
a
verv
great
change
in
Divorce
Notice.
dollars for finding it for him. As we learneJ
of tbe affair at too late 11n hour to investigate Coun~ctil)ut and California, and ~ven in Maine,
William. Dstropo,
} In the Court of Corn. Pie..
&gain
Ob'
for ourselves we suppress all uamee until such and if the change keeps going on, it will not
Eliza Jane Dropo.
of Knox county,
10. ·
time as we can give f,ill p11rticulare.
be more than a year or eo, before the "will of
HE said Elir.a Jane Drope is hereb• nctifieil,
'fhe story looks decidedly sensational on its
that William Dropo did, on tho 0th day of Sepface, but our informant vouches for its truth, the people" gels back on the grounds of the tember, A. D. 1867, ftlo his petition in lhe office of
an,l his varacity is unquestionable.-81. Jweph old Constitution, and then the rascals will hate the Clerk of tho Court off1omwon Pleas, within a'!d for
(llfo.) Union. 28tf, ult.
the '' wilJ of the people" ae much as they now the, ouuty of Knox, and Rtn.te n.foreaa.id, charging tho
S:'l.id Eliza Jane Drope ,vith wilful abi;cnoe from P•·
h111e the Conetiiution.-Day Book.
t itioner for more tbo.n three years lnAt past, and grou
Jar- A p11per wbicb is is opposed to to Conuogleot of duty, &e., and asking that he may be ilietitution, and ie a friend to 1111 the abom ina•
.aEir 'fhe e,litor of the Ohio Farmer having voreed from the eA.itl Eli'la Jane Dropo; which peti•
tione of Conl(rese, says "Sherid11n ie receiving Yi3ited Mr. W. Flander;;' Aparian Institute tion will stand foi- heJ.ring at tho next term of ,aid
l'ourt.
WILLIAM l>t\OPE,
o,ations at every stay of hie journey from far on Kelley's Island, in Lake Erie, writes ns
By CL .UUt lRVh"l.K, hi ,Attorney •.
Leavenworth to Washington." So would old follows: '1'1tlk of big prices for merino rams I
1:lo9t, 14-~w$7.
,John Brown, the assassin, thief, and murder- 'Flanders can 11:et more for an Italian queen
er, if he eould leave the infernal regions long bee, 'with three tings around her tail, than any
enOUl(h to follow Sheridan. And precisely ram pedlar call get for the beet Vermont merJ. H. DR..1.l\'Y..l.1W,
ths same creatures who run after Sheridan, ino in his flock. .Bugs is ri@ ! A ~ittle insect
George' a Building, Gaml>ier Btf'et
would run after old John Brown.-D«y Book. not eo big 11s a tooLh pick, worth money than
NEAR MAIN,
a Short-Lorn bull ! Th.e i.Jea would be ridicESPECTFULLY announeea tc t•• ottl ■ •
IEjJ- Cuffee 1s disposed to be generous to his
Knox
county,
that he has pnrcha•ed the!
ulous if it was not true.
white brethren in :rtichmand Diiltrict in Vir lately ownod by Mr. Veale, where he In.tend ■
ginia, and lo allow them two out of the five
JEir' Rev. W. C. Brown, 11 colporteur, was ing on the
candidates to l,e elected to the Convention.- arrester! in Joliet Il1i11oie, nnd fined $ii for ped- JJ?.AOKBMJ!rHING
In all Ito branohe1. Particular •ttentio1
This is fully as clever ns the old ne1?ro down dling without a license. Afterwards the May- Ror■e Slaoelng, an,\ all kind• of reP&;foin Texas, who proposfd to have himself elec• or gave him a license, and be continued to By otrictattention to bu1inea1 ,t.nddoing ri,
I bopr lomeritand receive a liberal •ha1,·','li,
led 'Crowbate" Judge, 11n,l to take hi11 "~le col port. There ie a rumor tLat be atill e11b- paironage.
:S, H. BRAJII!,
Mt,Varnon,?tlarch 25 ,1885. .
~a~•er for clerk_t() do d,e buain•~~•.
1equ~otly got drunlo; ,

T
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BLACKSMITHING.

R

'

.

.,
CORNER

NEW GROCERY.

boy with po~t office p,rntnl,,on~ am! 1•entihtt>tl hat, rn~he<l into ii drug store in Bl lluws Falls,
the othe1· day, with a dipper in his
lrnnd, und ex.clnimcd.
Josh Ilil!ing ➔ wick1;JJy el\y6:
·' I never knew a verv haurlsum wo
man Pngag<•tl in the won;an'.s rights"- •
they play the cards they already hold
bett~r ad mu tagc."
f:'..A JtrRRY.-A

BANNING&: JIAitT,

ATTORNEYS .\'.I.' LA

PRICES.

A

to

Jnsintss QCm.bs.

NE\V GOODS.

T the NEW STAND en Up~er M•in, ne.lL Jo,><
~,.,uth of Singer
erchR..Dt ruilor Stun,

s.

A. Tro-t1:

Notice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County, Ohio.

·w,

~ - - =_:_:_..:...:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

OFFICr: Ill' B,L\' .\'LYG 1/UJJ,/Jl.\'(},

In rmM1ance of b\v, I, S. S. TUTTLE, Treasurer of snid county, do lrnrehy notify the T11x-paye~ tlit'reot, tktt the Rates of Ta_itn,ion for
thL' y1•1u· 1867, ~re correctly stnted the following Table, showing the amount lev:ed in .\1ills on each dollar of taxalile property m cnch r!1
the Incorpomte<l Towns and Tocvnships in said County, and the amount of Tax, lene,l on each Ona Hnn<lred Dolhra of Taxable property 1s

.\!Oli -'iT VEJ\:',(;:'1, OlllO.

A! 1_r_ l!=_Ct!l..

_ _

in

_
S, '• t•C,U,Tt.ll

cvorE:t J: r,1nTF.R,
Attorue;rs aud C,,11mwllcr11 nt Law.

lso shown in tl1e last colnmn,

OFl!'IC!l-In the Mu•onic Jlnll Building, l\lain st.
lilt. Vernon, OMo.
Yeh. 17-y

--------

--- - ~
"'' Doct0r, mother sent me down to the PubUo generally. that he btui juait 1,poned u. new,
D. C. MON'l'GOMERY,
tho chotec~ry pop, quicker'n bl~zes, largo, and entirely freeh :!lo"k of
A.Uorne.:, and Connsellor nt Law,
coz bub's sick nA tho dickens with tho
OFFJCE-Jn ll,~ BootJ,f Buii,U"g, corn,r of Mai•
"'"'d Ohe1h111t Street,,
pipencho,-. a,rnl she wants a thimble-full Groceries and Provisions.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
of pollygollic in this dipper, coz we Of ,-II kinds required for family nse. Hlo stock h~s mar 25.y
all
the
variety
of
a.
Fir!t
CltlSS
1'.:1tabliahmoo.t.
A
hndn 't got a bottle handy, and the kin
GEORGE W. MORGAN
,pu_p·s got the binc wittcrf! in't. Got largo and choice Aiiortrucn t of
.A.tte>r:n.ey at L a ~
11ny?'.
Coffee11,
MOUNT VERNON, onro.
.\. wit bei11g told that ;m oldacq11>1.inTen•,
~ Office over Miller & White's Shoe-store.
March 1-y•
ta.nce was marrictl, exclaimed, '' I'm
Sag,u-s,
glad to hear it." But, rcilecting a mo8 ..,Uf'C~L[!RARI...
.J()A•PD O. l>J:VUC
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
ment, he a.dde<l, in a tone of compassRalsinlf,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
ion and for~etfulness, "and yet l don't
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Canned t'rolt!I,
know why I should be, he never did me
Promptn.ttention given to 1,.U bnsineu entrusted to
them, and espeoin.Hy to collocting ft.:e.dsocuring cloim■
<Jo11Cectlonerle11,
an.y harm."
in ~ny part of the stn.te of Ohio.
p-- OFFICE-Tbroe doora South of the Kno>
An Irish erUt.or, in SJJeaking of the
Fish, .tee., &e,, &o.
County Iln.nk.
Dec. 7- tf.
"Her cup
miseries of Irealnd, 5ays:
ARE NOW BEING OPENED .
of misery !ms been for :igcs orerflowing,
Dr. Jacob Stamp,
Ilo h1u hnd twelve years e:xperionee ,in tbie buet.
hnd is not yet full."
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
nf' R~, nnll is confident that he will be able to give en•
FFICE with Dr. RuEaell, on Mnin street, l\It
It is an interesting sight to see a tire Sti.t iHaction to his customers It will be oonduc•
Vernon. Dr. Stamp ii, the Militfl.ry Surgeon
young lady with both hands in soft ted on etrictly Tt-mperancc priociplea.
for Knox county.
June 24, 1886 y•
Goods
will
be
delivered
in
any
part
nf
the
city.
dodgh and a mosquito on tbecnd iifher C.•Urn, J..:.'D TITY. nwrn.:ST M.4.RKY.1' l'RJCY. PAID FOJt.
H. M. EDSON,
nose.
DtrTT:Eil, :EGGS,
DEN"T::CST.
AXD COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
A country editor, who, with a sinO1-~FLCE-On .Main street, first door North of King's
~.(J"- Co.U u.n<l seo his new Store, and new goodi.Ilat Store,
gle boy, does all the work of his office,
cheap prices will astoniah the people.
Jo.n 6-ly•
.IIIT. VERNON, 0.
says he does n-0t know how to shorten Tho
_:'_uly 13, 186-7-1 y.
S. A. TROTT.
his oxpcnsc.g, unless he cut~ off the boy's
DR. S. C. '.l.'HOMPSON,
legs.
HO!HEOPATillST,
OvFTCE A.ND RESIDK.NC"t;--Romovcd to tha corner
A widow, when her pastor said to
-OFof Vine and Mulberry streets,
her, ' God has not deserted you in your
Ja.n. 20-ly
MT. VERNON, O.
old age,' replied, 'No, sir, I have a
G. E. McKOWN,
good appetite still.'
Why can yon keep fruit better by
canning it than any other way? BeOILS, DYE-STUFFS,
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodward Illock, up ,tnire.
cause you can.
ltES[DENC1'-No. IS O:i.mbier •treet, lilt. VerIl RUSHES)
non, Ohio.
July 21 -y
Rn1pertfulJy Announ('t~ to bis mnnr frienda and

RATF.S LEYIF.D DY
OINERAL ASijF. lJIJLY.

[I;
c.-

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

-.J..YD-

V arni8lies, Colored Paint,.

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,

•

~~@1fB.io Pert\1.1ne1·y,

Soa1,s, Sponges ·

1.

5. Brown ...................... .
6. ·Howard ...... ... .......... .
7. Harrison ..... ,.. .. ......... .

10.
ll. College, ...................... .
12. Monroe!. : ....... .... ...... ..

Pike ...................... .. .
113.
14• . Berlin
... .. .......... ..

.oKE DOOll SOUTff OP

·:No:i.:: co.

In the m9st elogant o.nd t"'~t<

1

ST . .NICHOLAS,

SEED.

BANK,

Drugs and Medicines

J'Al!P:S LITTRLL.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Green's Drug Store1

A.ND DEALERS IN

,c,f the best quality, Surgical Instrumc,nt!!, Dentiat
Ma.teria.ls, Trn~ses, Winos, Brandie1:1 and Whiskey,
for medi~ina.1 purpOSC"·Only; warranted to be of the

1'10UNT VERNO~, OHIO.

best quality; choice perfumery and ot.her articles f?r
'iho toilet, ombra.cing powa.des, eolognoa, marrow oil,
Cosmetics, tooth powd~rr,, combs, so~ps, brushes l\nd
Bohemian toilet solo. They arc also supplied with

lilt. Vernon, March O 186__7_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

w1t1:-Ni.Tno:,1psoiv,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NETS,

Wl,ips, IIorse Blankets, &c.,

Farmers' Insurance Company,

I

Ne,v Ulothiug Store.

T
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Boot Shoe

~nd Cap Store,

W. J. MORTON
i.) ESPECTFULLY inform, tho oithen; of Mt.
[\., Vernon a.nU vicinity. ·tbP.t be i1 now prop8-rcd
•11it ,,·ery one ill hia lino ofbu~ineu,at price,

Lower ,han the Lowest,
Cla.vln:j ttst oturned from the City with :1 large a.11
1ortment.

Known all over the country n.s the

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S

D.l!.i.NTIST,

For Families and Manufacturers.

•1-•

Petemmn's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Teeth e:xtracte,l with9ut pa.in1 by the use of Nitrous
Oxi.do Gas. on ea.ch ,vadnestJay :incl '11 hur1,<lny.
A continuation of public patronage is .3olicited •
· These \Vorlcl renoucd Sewing !Ila•
April 16-y
chines
ERE A \v ARDF;D the highest premium at
J. W. RlJlUSEY,
tho \Vorltl's Fuir in London. n.n(i 8ix fiut
premiun'ffnt the N. Y. Stnte .F tdr of ,18AG, nnd n.re
celebrated far doiog the Lest work, tUing tt. muob
,unallcr need Ju for the satne th rend thnn nny other
inachine, nnd by the Introducti(ltl nf the mol!t op•
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
prm·cd m1i.oUinory, we are now able to supply the
,·ny best bn\.t·hincs in the world.
WILL FURN[SII TO ORDER all kintls of
Thei;e m:1<·hines arc made at our now anrl spncioua
Factc,r:)-· .al Brirlgeport, Conn., t1nder t be immediate
Shingles,
supcr\"ie;loU of the PM3shlent of tbe t'oi:Dpa11y 1 Elia.11
Huwe, Jr., the origiha.l inventor of the Sewing Ma.
For building purposes, ch<'npcr than <'An he llnd in chine.
Central Ohio. All those wanting such arLicles, wilJ
They o.ro n.tln.oterl to a!J kinrls of F:,mily Sowing,
save money by giving me 11, caJI.
and to the use of 8en.m.str1.3seel! 1 Dross t.Inkers, TailOFFlCE-In the Evan, Building, one door South o r@, M,uiufacturet Qf Shirts, Cohan, Skirb:1. Clon.ke,
of the ll-ergin llouse, Mount Vernon, Ohlo.
Mnnrillns, Clothing. Hu.ts, Caps, Cor1:1et11, Boob,
Dec. 29 . tf
Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen lioods, t;wbrellns,
Parn.sol.t1, etc. They work equallv well upon Eilk,
CHAS. D. FIELDS,
linen, woole n nnd cotton g0llrl8 Willi silk, CC1tton or
lin\1n threitd. '!'hey will strntn, quilt, gu.ther, hem,
BC>O:S:. B::CN"DEB.., fell, cord, brn.id, bind, and perform every species of
~ewing, making a beAutiful and perfe ct ~titcb, alike
-ANDon both 8ides of the articles scwod.
The St itoh invented by Mr. liowe, nnd mndc on
tRis Mac hine, ia the mo~t populu.r a.nd durable, a.nd
all Sewinll' ~la.chines are .eubjoct to the principle in•
vented b.v him.
1'1.\ NSl,'IEl,D, OHIO.

W

B

NEW FURNITURE

~ Se nd for CirculR.r.

THE HOWE l\lACJIINE COMPANY,
699 Bro,.clway, Cor. Fourth St., N.
M"r. 2:l, 1867.

r.

FACE THE MUSIC,
AND PATRO~TZE

Bindery over Ric/da,id National Bank.

Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867-lf

wloere they offer for sale a lnrgc and •plendid stock of

-----------

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

NEW .DRUG tiTORE,

( Succeasors to DnniclllcDowell,.-)

WAH.D'S nUJLDING,

.AXr.I'ELL'S

ESPECTFULLY •nnounce to the oitl-;%
zens of Knox a.nd tho surrounding
counties that they ha.ve opened n.n elego.nt
now Furniture Establishment in
WOODWARD JJLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

CORNER OF HAIN AND VINE STREBTS,

Music and Variety Store,

READY-MADll

R

GEnLEllE\'S FURNISillNG GOODS,

!IIT, VERNON, OHIO.

DB.. T . . 'Vil" .A.B.:O

W

North Ea:t Corner of Puilic Square,
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
Piano!,

Gui tan,
Guitar String,,
Violins,
Barmonicus,
Violin trimings, Tuning Forks,
Violin Strings, Sheet Music,
Violin Bows,
Mueic Paper,
Cellos,
Picolos,
Cellos Strings, Piano Stools,
Grover & Bnkcr'ts Sewing Machines,
Wheeler& Wilson's Sewing Ma.chine&,
Si ■ gcr's ~ewing l\-h,chinc1,
Sewing Ma.chino NeeUles.
Fine Macliine Oil,
Gift Books,
Ladies Satchel•,
Miacella.ncoua ,vorks,
Port Money•,
\\rriting Paper,
Pocket Books,
Envclopei!,
Steroecope:ii,
Pencils,
Chocker Men,
Pons,
Chess Men,
Ponholdoro,
Dominoes,
Ink,
.Photo.~rnph Albums,
Ink Stands,
School Books,
Perfumery.
Blank Books,
Toys, &c, &o,

OULD respectfully nnnounce to hi1 friend, Cu.bin et Orgn.us,
and the pnhlic gener1Llly, thi1.t h~ has opened Melodcons,
and
is
constantly receiving, a fre111h and
Orums,
Ineln,lin~ e1or:y &rtlclo th&t is called for In~ FirstAccordeon~,
Cli,::1.t 01,,thi11l{ Sture We have ala,:.1 on hn.ndama,g. Of every description, and of the -very be"t quality,
CAREFULLY Sll:LECTED STOCK OF
Cla.ronets,
ni11o•nt ,tock of
will be constantly kept on hantl, or ,n~de to oruor.Flute,,
Our •tock embr&ee•

Cabinet Furnitu~e

•

Il ,\ TS AND CAPS:

Sofa~,
Ott'lmans,
Card Tables,
Extension Ta.Lles,
Etargeres,
Music Stands,
Work Stands,
Ila!! Chairs,
Windsor Chairs,
Bofa Botl,toad,,
Bureau rs,,
Book•ea21c11,

'J;ho fl~t II a.re from Beebe's renowned osta.blishment
In New York , a.uJ. jui,t.ly rank among the be.st, most
lt'lJ.atirul a.nrl fa,tiion·\.ble in America. We h&ve like•
wi.1e a. fltlv 11uortmeot. of rare &od beautiful

Lounges,
Centro Table,,
Fancy Tables.
Side Tabloe,
Corner Stands,
Book Stands,
Hall Stands,
Pnrlor Chairs,
Cane Seat Chairs,
Cottage Uotlstead1,
Wardrobe,,
&o., &c. 1 &c.

l!,uch fU Mink., ,Fitch, Sibcrion S1uirl, River Mink.
Coney, &~ , tt.S well ns a vory pro tty a.ssnrtmenl OI
L \Oms• I(OODS. which cnnnot fail to gi'" ,atiafaction . :ind whi"h we will soil 20 per ~eot. lower
thi\n a.ny ot~er houso in Mt. Vernon.
Detormlnod t hot our work ,hall ~iv«~tlsraetlon,
Io n.Jtlit.hm to the above, we h~ve in store and ror
'1'crospectful1y •ol idt ~he JHLtro nn~c oftbe,µubllc.
~.1,le, a !llperiur stopk of

JOHN & DAN llfoDOWELL.

~ernon,ilfny 21.1864,

TO FARMERS.

.

And all othernrticlcs usually kept hy Druggi•ts, and
hopes that Ion~ experien ce ft.nd 8f.rict A.ttention t (~
business, will eutHJe him to a sh::.re of public pa.tron•
age.
jJlill'" Pre1criptions earefully and accurately compounded.
•
'q. Pure Liquors, strictly for Modica! purposos,
kept on hand.
Juno 2-ly
W. GEORGE.

C. HINTON,

GEORGE & HINTON,
\Vholesale and Retail

Fire,,

Flagelette,

GO AND SEE
\ts new tock of Boot.a, Shf)ce, and <in.lters, of all

CELEBRATED

,tyloa. In £\ddition to his other Stook hfl baa a
· ,plendid assortrueut of

Indian Herb Doctor,

HA.TS AND C.lPS

CONTINUE TO VISIT

fthe latest Jtyle; alto a good :.s21ortmont of IIo!iery
e..•d Glovce. Shoe makers and persona "Hntinr.
foather i:.u•l findings 1vil1 rin~l it to their inter"at t,
",uy at

Tb e following pla.ce21, vi!,

1t· .. ,1, :fHUlTO.~'S

Wi!I,during 1S65, 1866 and 1861,

1'1t. Vernon, L.:,brn11d Hoose, 13th Boot and Shoe Stt,re. c,,rner hf m:1in an.-t
Streets, lfnnning Building "\ft. Vornun Ohiv.
I.fib ot' each 1'Io11th;

Shoe String to a Piano I

I

CROCERS,

Candy llanufacturers,

-a

AMERICAN HOUSE,

Vine

N. B. All kinds of Work m•,le to orJor v f th• \Jo,t
J\lo."na''eld, a~ Wiler House, 0th of each month;
tnt\terial antl warranted.
Ashland, at .M cNulty lTousc, 10th of each month;
Sept. 2fi-t f
Zanesville, Zi.ne House, 11th and 12th of ea.ch
'folcJ.o, n.t Suml.llit Street House, 25th and 26th of
eaeh month.
A bin.de of grase, n. simple flower
Culled from tho Jewy len.;
Tho•• these •h~llspeak _with touching power
Of ehungo anu health to thee.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RA.ILI{O.AD.

Office in Clovelan<!, Ohio, No. 210 St. CIAirotreet,
noar Bon cl. Office clayB in Cleveland onch month, on
the l,t, 2d,3d, ·1t h, 5th, 6th, 15th, and 16th.
~ - 11.faxim sl! icily adhoretl toI give such balm ns hath no gt.rife
,vith nature or tho Jnws of life;
\Vith blood my han cl.s I ne,•er stain,
Nor poison men to en.so their pa.in.
following complaintsin the WOit obstinn.te stag"'s of
their existence, vi,: Di senses of the Throat, Luna's,
Ilea.rt, Lin,r, Stoma.ch, Dropsy in the Chest, Rhen.
ma.tism, Ncur:.t.lgla., :F its or Falling Sickness, and aU
"thel' NerYous Dcrnngetncnt.11. Also, ull
Discasefl of the Blood, such flS Scro ..
fula., Eyrsipclm1, Ca.nce~s,
i'cYor, SoreA,
Leprosy,
and 11,1} otl1er complicated Chronic Complaints
_pg.r- A Jl'forms of Female Diffieullios attondod to
wit«'I the bnppieet results.
It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
thoy have gh·en t:'ho Indin.n Horb Doctor's Medicines
a fu.ir n.nd faithful trin.l. ~During the Doctor's
trR.vols in Europe, Weit Indies, Ea.st Indlc!, South
Amorioai nnd the United States, be bas been the in•
strument in Gocl's hand to restore to health and vigor
thousa.nds, who were gh·en UP, nnd pronouncecl incur.
able by tho nio ~tominont old lchool Phyelcin.ns;nny,
more: thousands who were on tho verge of the gr~w~,
nro now Lidng Monuments to the Doctor'ti: p;kill and
successful treatment, and are daily exclo.iming'·Blessod be the day when first we saw a.nd partook
of the Indin.n Herb Doctor's Medicine."
Satisfl\.Otory references of cures will he gladly &nd
cheerfully given whenever required.
The Doctor pledi;e• his sacred word •nd honor
that be will in nowise, directly or intliroctly, indur.e
or eauee any invalid to ta.ke hia medicines witheut
the strongest probabilily ofa curo.

~-ltlotle of Examination.~

Dr. L. Discerns diseases by the Eye; he, therefore,
asks no qucstionf!, neither docs he require invRlids
to explain Symptonu1. Let one and call o.nd have
their symptoms and theloca.tion o·r thoir diseases explained free of chtt.rp-e.
Remember, oonsultR.tion n.nd advice free. The
poor shall l)e libcrn.lly considered. The Dr. b&s
just iHued "pamphlet containing• brief sketch of
his life, studv n.nd trtt.vole, which can be had free of
cha.rge by n.11 who desire one.
Po,t Office nddre,o: Paor. R J. LYON1, Cleveand, Ohio. Box 266:!.
Sept. 1~-v.

aa&~~QJ tlJil

Coacll and Carriage Factory,

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

'rho Indian Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, eures the

The Great NaHonal Route

FRO:<T STREET l!T. YKRNON, 0.

BETWEEN THE EAST AXn WEST.

S. H. & L. W • .JACUSON,

The Only Direct Uonte to and Crom
the N~Uonnl CnJ•ilnl.

(Succeuor!to Wn, Sa,1der1on,)

R

ESPECTFULLY informs the public and their
friends thn.t they continue to mn.nufa.cture Cai-•
ria.gee, Bn.rouchee, Rockl\wnys, Buggie1, Wagons,
Sieigbs a.nd Oba.riots, in all their variou1 1tyle1 ot
ftnish and propoftloll.
All ordors will be executed with str!ctregard to durability a.nd beauty of finish. Rcp&ira will aho be
attended to on the moet rel\eonn.bleterms. As weuso
in n.11 our work tho very best sonMnc Oatuff, a.nd em ..
ploy none but experienced m~~"hunic,, we fee) confi.
dent that ,,11 who favor ug with their patronare, will
be perfectly ••ti,fied on ~ trial of our work. All
our work wiJ l be wn.rrn.ntcd.
fl:J/1" Purchasers arerequestedto gin u• aoallbe•re hnying o]f.lewhP.u:.
Ont. 2.f.y

:MOUN'l' VERNON

WOOLEN FACTORY.

T

TIE O~LY ROUTE offor'ng the Trnvolor lb•
advantage of Rll the Seah(1nrd oities a.t the pri10
of 11 through ticket by any other line Ea.et.
The only roulo tbrou~h whieh a THROUGH
TICKET or aJlAGOAGE CilECIC can Le proou,ocl
to or from \Vasbingtou City.
Thi~ lino havlJ,g been e:Itcndcd to Colun,l.us, Ohio~
the tni.ins will Lo run to nnd from that point, witb
the yiew of ma.king its connections reli11.hle to all
points Ea.st, ,vcp;t or Southwest.
To ihip1,crs of freight this line ">ff..:rs 1uporior l,Q ..
dueement11.
Through hills oflacling can bo procured at tbe.
principal cities "Eaf=t or \Vest.
Froii,:ht, shippe,l hy !his lino will at all limos ban
dispatc-h n.nd handlo with cn.rn.
L. M. COLE,
JOHN L WTLSON,
General Ticket ~.qeut.
Nr;~trr Tra111pln-tft.tion
G. R. IJLANCTIA RD,
.Tnne l- ly.
Generrr/ -P,·ei_(J}it .Ag•~t.

nn l{SHA N'S

T

Rl!l 1ub,erlber h"'ving purchased Mt. Vernon
l\"ew York Regulation nuse Ball••
Woolen Factory,recently o,,nod by Mr. Wilkin• BATS, OF EVERY DllSCRIP1'lON, SCOl!.ll
100, would announce to his friends and the public
BOOKS. BASES, &c., &c.
gener:.lly ,that he irnow prepared to
HE la.rgestn.nd only complete a,sortment ortbe
tho n.bove go()ds m \\'c:,tern Pcnnsyvanin., can
Card Wool, Spin and \Vcave,
be found at my e,sta.blishmcnt. l'urehasers will
plea.10 tn.ke notice thn.t I .u.m tho only nuthori:ted
- .A!fD VA!'fUFA.CTti)tB
Agent in Weatern Penn11yH·ani:1. for P.. L. Honman'a
Celebrn.ted Regulation Un.11. As some unecrupulou1
FLANNELS, BLANKETS &, CLOTHS, parties have a bnso imltntion ofthis \Jail, purcbuera
will be careful to notice tbe br,rnd, Bouman, .Ma.
either on theohare• or by the yard. All work done ker-New York.
by me will bo warranted to givesatisft\ction to custo ..
Wolosale Dealers supplied nt low rat.-.
men. The Factory adjoin, the old Norton mill.
JAMES BOWN,
I am allo running the JJLLOWAY FACTORY,
May 11-tf.
136 Wood Street. Pitt,burJl'h.
where Wool Carding will be promptlyattnded to,a1
I". G. WALJC&R
rormerly.
.JOHN BBAW.
J. n. Ar.1:A..n
Mav %7-tf

T

- - -WALKER & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HUBBARD, WAL

R& CO.,

Manufacturer,, lVholesalc and Retail Deal,r, in

CABINET ·FURNITURE,

PAYNE'S

DRAIN TILE.

Photog1·aph Gallery.

ONa JflLJ.: NORTll OF

Chairs, Upholstery. Spring :Bede,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Mirrore a.nd Furniture Trimmings Geaerall1.

PAYNE tc CO.

And in f..ct evcrylhlng from,.

Our 8t'10k is ,-11 new, moue of tho best m,torial.
and will bo warr'lnted to turn out fU repre.:1eoted in
•very instance.
8.t.VE YOUR ltlONEY.
~ Plti,:H& ,,ivo us., oall ba'fore purchasing olsc•
where. Don't fc,rgct the plaee-M asouic Hall BuildCAN no,w se'l you the improved Rirhy Harvel!!•
OOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,
A:{D
Ing Me>in •treot, Mt. Vernon.
ter, for less money than JLny other good Mar.hine
o,t.6.
CHARLES WOLFF .I; CO.
can be hJLd, n.nd fordur11.bility, lightnessofdra.n, nnd
JEii1" As you can get in 11.ny J.fARKET.
simplicity, it is uncqunled. It Mows, it Reaps,
it
Rake!!-n.ll
perfect.
It
took
the
firllt premjum at
Don't fail to call at th• Chenp Corner,
WATSON'S
the .Auburn trh1.l in tsio, (othen a.re claiming it.)
Over a. 160 Mn.cbinoe are now in use in Knox: county,
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
MAIN STREET,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, Prioe of Combined Machine $155, •nd freight. Mow.
or with Roel .. ttachod $135, Wilh Self Rn.ke $!i0
Deo. 23, 1805-Jy.
SAMUEL P. AXTELL.
cxtr.o..
NOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,
FOUR DOORS llELOW G.AJIB!Elt,
Give mo a call. I warrant all Maohines to give
ELT,S Farm•, Dwellings and Bu,inees Prop~rty, satisfaction, or no sale.
l!JT, -VJtRl'rOl'r, 0D10,
I am also ,elling the best Iron Double-Shonl
BOB. LANSING & '10.,
NEWARK,
E
. .,...T.iUu• ,uid cnllerts Money, on rol\Bon·
unun
'
JOSEPH WATSON,
Ploughs; abollarpoon Hay Forks and Palmer's Fork.
.,,.. GOOlJS DICUTTERE1J fru of ckarge ;,. all
PROPRtltORI.
OHIO,
,-ble term,.
Attorney at Law
)fa.y 11
JtOllT. TIIOMPSON,
pan, •f I~< Oi1,.
June 23-:,
Bob. Lansing, G. W. Joh..oe, P. Bollc,■
June 22-id

S

do ·do
do do
do do
do do
do do
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do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
<lo do
do
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do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

4&-LlVER,

IllaU}i, nook !fanufacturer,

Trunb, Oarpat Sa.oks and Umbrellas,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

,ar- llEART,

Pine Lumber and

..

~

a

ifJ

l

~
-!

"6J"LUNGS,

Contractor and Builder,

PUT UP PRESORIPTIO!iS

Aud aho "gener&l assortment of.

a0

r

0

H

UO\TS , P.l.lWTS, VESTS, &.c,,

rx,

t""!
(1)

a:;
~

.aEo'"THROAT,

Ult. C. ltl. KELSEY,
[Twenty.twoyears' experience,]
FFICE c.orncr of Ma.in and Oamhieri1trO'ch ,Over

SADDLES, 0
IIIGH ST., MT. VERXON. 0.

IOCB AS

I
·---:

Q.

PHYSIC:IAN OF THE

~fW~~~
~ffi\~~~~E$j
699 Broadway, ·New York.

-,:§'-A large stock of :b~iuo ,Vhiskios :constnntly on
July 14

baud.

AVING bought tho stocl; of Mr. Goo. F. Borg•llfl m!l.ny othor o.rticle11 of a. miacolla.nooua charnc•
. strcsscr, an<l s,ccurcd hid servieos, I arn prepa.reec. They a.re }Jreparod to
o<l to offer extra induceruenLf t.o person8 ·w nnt:ug u.
•
I
good sacldle.
.
~ Repairing or all kir.11s done on short notictt
and in good style.
F.o. 23-tf
of 11,ll kinds in the ruo!;t l"'l\reftll mn.nner. ThiEII de
t>atronlze Uome lnst1tution11.
putment of their l>u~ineei~ iH complete in all it@ n.p!Ut
lhont!. Tboy will take ploasuro in furni~hing ~rti eles for tL.e sick upon the S[i.bbath nnd at all houu
oft.he night. They cvrdially invito their friends to
-OFcs.JI a.nil ox :,- ui•lO Uteir gooUt, lVhcther they wish to
Jelloway, Knox tJonnt.:,, Ohio,
purchl\so or n,,t. ft is our tJeterwinatio_n Lo sell 3.~
NSURES Fd.rm Buildings a.ud contents, n.t Rli lo"
obes.p .s the 1.!hea.p~!tt auJ. wo hope to gn·o general
rates as any oi.her ros1,on.sible Comp any, an ti pay~
u,til'Jfacti oo..
the full amount of Lo, s or lh1im:ize on p(,'1"8011;11 prop ~
J .. n. rn.
WOODWARD .\ SCRIBNE R.
crty, Lossos a.re ahv.i.ys honor11bly 1rnttlcd 11nd pro1uptlv paid. l"anner.i who wo.nt a ohcn.p nuU rclia.l:ilc
protection a.g1:inst losses from firo or lightniu;; should
patr'•nir.o tbi~ Company. }'or term~, &-c., sc.., Agent
,r u.d llress tf1e f:.ecretnry at .felloway, Obio.
UOARD OF 1>IRECTORB:
U. M. ~funi so n, Mt. Oile~J., Obi.(J; C C. Ball,
Fr edetirktown, Ot'Jio: A. B. Cumming!:!, L. D. Whit•
fon{, J. 8. Tilton, Jdl ow-ay, Ohio.
C. C. BALL, Prc•ident.
AKE ~rellt plo:uur.o in n.nnoun cin~ to the ~ii li1.f"nF
A. B. CoMMrico~, Soo'y. L. D. \Vnl'T'rpnD, 'froas'r.
ANI'{•. County Officers, R~n Ro~,1 CompRnies,
of K.; ):t. and tho surrounding oountios thi.t thny
t'ob. ~.y l"'
nnd .'v.lorchants, furnisl,ed with llLA~HC BOOI~S
have openo1I :~n entitely nc,, Clothing Storo, in the
or the best linen p:.tperd, at prices equ!Ll to Clovoland,
room reeon tly occupied by John Donny, iu the
Cincinnati., o.nd t.he larger cities.
MAGAZ1Nl1S, MUSIC-BOOKS,
SERIAL WOllKS, AND
MA.SONIC HALL BUILDING,
PERIOD[CALS OF AJ.L KTNDS,
Nea.tly Bonml in any Style desired.
ESTABLISBlUENT.
Ou Jlalu !Ureet, Mount Vernon, o.,

ING!

~0

';;

:::

4

;<,
§..
i:r"

Trcasurnr of Knox <:onnty, 0.

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

l\f rmurt1.cturer and Dealor in

HA.RNESS, FLY

E.

I:..

Prof. R. J. Lyons,

No. 237 Liberty street, opposite heo.tl of Wood,

arnstly in dema,nd, Dye-stnfr~, chimney111, coal oii, ~1.,obol terpentine, tin.seed oil 11-nd ,a.rniah. 'l'lley al,o k~AP nursing bottles, pocket flasks, /!ea.ling wax,
~ha.ving utensils, note, cu.p llUd letler papar, on•1el'6J)OS, in~, pen1, t1.nd pencils,

0

SP.pt. 17th, 1867.

WY. 1.1. MECftLIN"(!.

WUOLESA.,1,E G ROCEUS,

~.&1~lE~1t' .J)}jl~ ll) TI<Bil ~ 1fil~

..,

~

Each person charged with Tnxcs fo"r tLe year 1367, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox Connty, is required by law to pay one hall' of said Tax, on
or before tho 20th of December, 1867, and the remaining half on or before tho 20th of Jone following; but m,(y nt liis option, pay the foll an,onnt of
such Taxes, on or before eaicl 20th of December next. A penalty of five per cent. i8 imposed by law on all Taxes not paid by the time above specified.
Heme1uber that early payments will relieve you frJm the crowd of the last week.
S. S, 'l'lJTTI,.E.

LITTELL & MECHLING,

-AT-

♦h.e

Middlebury, ..... ... ... ... .
Hilliar, .................... ..
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NEWAUK, OHIO.
JOHN KOOS, PROl'RIE'l'OR.
Newa.rk, J•ly H-mo*

OLD PRICES

pared _to furnish all A.rticles u ually found in a. Drug

f\Stablisbm~nt of the first class. Thei.r l:itock :has
\Jeen carefully selected and embra.oes

h1,

Formerly Buckingham H6uSfJ,
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

,JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE AT

CHOICE NEW TORK CIGARS,

. • PROPRIETOR,

May HI.

A:s'D

manner, a.nd are pre-

15. Morris, ...................... .
15. Morris Union School...
16. Clint::m, ...................... .
: 16. Mt Vernon, ........ ·
Miller, ........... ..
l 18. Milford, ..................... ..
19. Liberty ................... ... .
20. Wayne, ............. .. . .
20. Wayne, Union fchool,
20. Fredericktown,... . . .
21.

~.. ,

r

CLEVELAND, O.
(Formerly of Wetldoll a.nd Angier.)

Jtll', VERNOY, OHIO,

Clay, ........................... .
Morgan ... ........ .... ........ .
Pleasant, ................ :... .

9.
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Jackson, ......... .
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2. Butler ............. ·........... . do
3. Union ............ ..... ... . do
4 Jetterson ..... .......... .
do

ILL attend to crying s:tles of property in the
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.
July 21-v

J. P. HOSS,

•ORNER OF MALY x C'HESNUT 8T8.,

(I

1-3

AMERICAN HOUSE,

· Woodward & Scribner,
EG lo,ve to announce to tho public that thev
have fitted up their Storo Itoorn, situn.te l on the
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RATES u:nz:D BY COU!IT'Y CO .I BIISSIO NF.HS.
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GLASS-WARE,
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ISAAC T. D:ElJ'M,

WHITE LE .t.D, ZINC WHITE,

~~
..... .,,...,
(1)

DENTIST.

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

if.

(1)

Q.-'

A BIC STOCK

SURGEON

Q

:::
(1)

:::

O

DRTIGl, filKDI~INEI,

.,

AND t:1,Al~J AGll.l'l'nl,

W. C, 1..:VU.t'J·.P.

MT. VE!tNOci',01110,

-

"· [

W

E tR.ke ple~iure ln R.nnonncing to the P'&rmers
of Knox: county, aod \·icinity. that we h~ve
erec~cd new and cowplote work, for tho purpose of
makmg

R

ETURN bank• to their numoroue friend, for
thoir liberal p:l.tronn.go, ~nd confidently silicit
its continua.nee; as they ha.ve improved theirfn.cilitie! for making g?od pictures, and in a shorter time
In all Bize1 required ror <lr~inA.ge, r11nging from 2 to
tha.n is usun.1.
Pictures ma.de of o.11 kinds f\nd tD ti sizes, rrom the 6 inches in diametfl:r, nod of the most approTed p&tsmalle,t up to lire •he; either plain or bon.utifully terns and beat qualit.y.
-painted in India.ink, oil or wn.teroolon; and old pie ...
A GOOD SUJ>PLY
turCl!I copied n.nd enlarged to any required aile.
Beautiful picture fra.mc11 n.nd R.lbume, a.hra.ys on
KEPT
CONSTANTLY ON UAND.
b&nd. Card photographs and ambrotyeo.redocedin
price.
Mo.p 20-y

DRAIN TILE,

Price List oC Tile,

PATENT OFFICE

AGENCY:
Or>pn,itttAe WeddtllHo•••,
BURRIDGE di: CO.,
OL"lV)JLJ.ND, 0

-7 l

2 inchee ..................... , .......... 16 cent, per rod
3
4
5

"
"

................................. 24
••••••••• , ...................... . 36
................................ ,4,8
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G

"

................................ 80
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"
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We aok the farnlero to call &nd examine our worko
May~. ?M7-tf.
WALK'KR o\ NICHOLS.

No. 184 ll'ater Street,
.Tune JS.

SANDUSKY, 0.

HO\V AUD ASSOC:IATION,

PHILADELPHIA_
ISEAf'llS of the Nervous,Seminn.l, UrlnarJ and
Sexual Systems-new and reJiable-trefl.tmontAl,o, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an Es••Y of Warn.
ing and Instruction-sent in !ealed lettero11ve'ope1
free ofchMJl'e. Adddre"
Dr. J. SI{ILLEN HOUGIITON, Howard A11ocla
tlon. No. 2 South Nintb ~troet, Philadelphia,l'a.

D

Marnh 20 • .,,.

Examination oCSehool Teachers.

M

EETINGS or the Board for the e:1<11-nination
applicnnt1 to ln,trurt lo the Public School, or
Knox oouuty wlll be held in Mount Vernon, on tho
IR.st 3a.turday of overy montl1 ; and on the ttecond
Sa.turda.y in April and November; in Danville. on
the 3d Satnrd"'y In April ; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d
Saturday In M~y; in ll!i.rtinsbur,h. on the 2d Sat.
urJay in October I and in Fredericktown, on tho 8d.
Saturday in October, for the year 1867.
Fob. 23-17
JonPB Mu11N8CD1&R, Cler~.

r
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Ba■e

THE BANNER.

An exchange tella of a mau who became •o
infi.tuMed with the gnrue of ba-e ball that he
insisted ou running tlte "home'' machine ou
the base ball system: "llis ehil,lren. beini.: '
quite numerous, ue divi,led off into "nii.~a."
Al the table they are aileigned their respectivt
positions and lbe servant ordered to take the
"first base." Hie wife, ,vhose wor,I "none
dare dispute," is style,! the "Umpire.'' and
bimself tue "bat.sman," his duty being to flog
the children. When the youngeal child cries
he designates this a "foul buwl," and orJers
the servant to stop it. A few ,lays since this
gentleman returned home nod found Jiuner
not re1llly a.rd the servant leisurely reaJrng a
ten cent novel, whereupon he inst11n1ly orJered her to put a "short etop" to such proceed·
ings. Here the •· Umpire" put in, nnJ the
result was a fuss in the family, nnd a prnctic·
al illuslrotion of the (act I hat bnee ball is a
game that don't work well in the family cit•

MOUNT VERNON ............... ..OCTOilEl\ 1%, 1S61

'!l!B.A. VELEB.'S GJJ'IDE.
--o--

BaUhnore nod Ohio Ballro1ul.
CENTJIAL OHIO J)J\'JSION.
?<f.WARK Tlll'F. TADt.1-:.

Gol•g ll'••t-10:26 P. M.
Qoing Ea,t-12:30 P. M.

9:55 A. M,
3:28 P. M.

8:28 P. M
2:45 A. M

8. lll. & N. R. R.
J[orea.f\er tbe trains leaYe Mt. Vernen

a11

follow•:

TllA.UU OOI~G SOUTll.

Mail leavel ........................................11:50 A. M.
}'reigM leave• .................................... 6:15 P. M.
TRAUfS G01!(0 l'l'ORTB.

Mail lcave1 .......................... ............. 11:10 A. M .
Freight leave, .................................... 5:50 P. M.

t•lttsbnrgh, Colom.bus & Cin.

n.

R.

WINTER ARRANClEMENT,
001~0 EA8T.

l,fail. Express. Fost Lico.
J,oRYO Newark,
G.45 n.m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.15 a..m.
A rrivo l'iUsburgh, a.35 p.m. 12.55 p.w. 8.20 a.m.
QOINO WHST.

=======--=====
Mu.ii. ExpT<,u. Fast Line. cle."
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m . 10.25 a.m.
Youth's
Illstory of" tlu\ <ir~iit ~t"ih
8.05 p.m. 12.35 a.m. 12.00 ru.
JNO. DURAND, Geo. Supt.
War.
Stellbenville, J 1\n. 18, 1866.
Mr. T. G. McCaully, the duly Rppointetl
Cle,•ehuul, Columbus & Cin. n. R. agent for Knox county for the above rnterest.'
SUELllY TIME TABLE
ing workJ is engaged in canvassing for sub•
Oai11r, Soull,-l,fail .~ Expro,s .............. 11:38 A. M scribers. We have already fully notic-M the
Night Expre ................. . 12:12 A. M
New York Express, .......... ,'°\:4S r. M work, and have only to add 1ha1 it contain~ a
{loi11:1 Norlli-New Yotk Express .......... 3:38 A. M tund of informat·on !bat cannot he foun,1 in
Night Exprcs~ ............. ,., 5:55 A. M
Mail .t; Expreso ............... 6:27 P. M any other voluoe that hM been wrillen on the
same prolific theme.

J,cave Newark,
Arrive Culum\\u,,

Post Office Uem.o,•ed.
The Poet Office has l.,een remo,eJ from ite
old ·1ocntion on Vine Street, to a room in
Wottr·e eplen,liJ new building on the Public
Square, w iich has been fit·ed np in the most
~le~ant 11.n,l convenient manner for the accomn,od,,.tion of the pu hlic.

Lost Cow.
Str11yed from the premiees of the euhecr;her
in M:t. Vernon, a DuqR.<>r Cow, about aix
years old, medium aized horns, nnd givir1j!
milk. Any person ,vho will return sai,I Cow
to me or grve in form .,tion \Vhere I m~y find
her, will be suitably rewl\r1led.
M. F. Wooo1V.\RD,
At the Drug Store of Woodwar,I & Scribner.

Democratic Rejoicings,
Un Tuesday night, as the news came in from
tl,e various townships and from different por
lions of the Slate, the Democracy hat! a grand
ol<l lime in rejoicing over the defeat ot the
Mongrels. Gen. Morgr\11'8 office, which was
<lesignatP1l "" the h el\tl quarters of our friends,
~oon brcame crowJetl to overfl,lwing, and it
was found necessary to •·change base" lo
,voodwartl !fall, which 1vas soon tilled with
the happiest set of live Democrats we ever he
hel,I. '!'Ire -sce,,e here presented baffles nil
description. -Shont Rfter shout an/I cheer afrnr
cheer _anl~"ilcref\m ar,er scream, ,ven1 np fro1n
l11rnilre<lii•i:ff·as hou•&t heart~ l\s -ever throbl,ed
in mor:onl frame , Such a corclial ahakiug of
lH1n<ls, euch a "}JOntaoeous oulburst of una(
l'fecte-d'jo-y, '<•1i·never bef<1!'01,e:zielll. ~ur -fl'iends,
"felt t!iat the Jaye of lt.~r.iO>\I despotism nn,i
mismile were drawinii to & close. nnil -rlrM the
Bunlight of truth and Democracy wsa btrtdling
upon the Ian,! in full meri,Jian Aµ'!enrl!l'I'.

About miJ11igl1t. u

proP.eseii:rn., 1:--f-n;,Jeli ib.Y:

1

onr fi11e De1110-cri11ici.Jh11d, was forme~, which •
•

•

• •

•mnrchetl•tlrrongh ,,arion• Flreett>, to'\ll:-eTefil ·
•. :lenoes orm,wy prominenl He111ecra.ticci,izens. ,
. :
,vt,o
II were serenade,!, nut! cheered• ·n,t,,;t •cordi- i.
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Ball lo the Faml17.

Mns. P.UTINGTOS hsuLTED.-The White
Mountains of New ITam(Jshire are evirlently a
great institution-very high, heavy frosts,
boautiful \'ie,v, four dollar dinners. But the
practical eye of a certain reno"nod Drake saw
those emoothed •faccJ rocks, and thereupon
utlornerl and variegated the bridle pnth to the
Tip top House with his familiur S. 'l'.-18GOX. Pluntntion Bitters. '!'his raised the ire
of the ?.Ira. Partingtons ·composing the Legis•
lature of the Grauite State, who got their wise
he111ls together, outlawed Dr. Drake, and make
it a penal offence to ply the artistic brush ou
their beloved hills. Verill", the fine nrls are
st a rliscounl in New llamp,hire. Query.DiJ Drake pay thtm for this si,lendid advertisement?

CLOTH INC A
PIECE GOODS!

It

of

lt

f.61- 'l.'t,c ·: \hove it,em, which appeared in the
Il.\SNEll ofS .. pt. 28Lh. eliciae<I the follow ibg
elegnnt epis1le from the loving i\ll.J admiring
lrieui.ls of Lhe "African 1:rother :"
Mt Vernon Octr 3d 1867

Mr Ih.•por.

'fbe committee of L1ulie11 mentioned by you
ln tho last iuue of your high . toned newsp~perlearn with profound 11J1.tiJ1.faction, that their a.ctio11
meets with your disa.pprovn.l. 'rhoy desire to say to
you, tbat they hs.vo two objects in view, in lNrking
for the union Psnty in tbi, campa.i_1;n. while they
would see A.11 men equal before the Liu,, in Religion
and Politics. their work is not uan f,,r th___e Negro"
-they are pn.ying oonaidera.ble attention to the Democracy, nn<l especially desire the enforcement of
that ola-use of the Constitutiool\l amendment, which

the diafrnnchieemont of about 40.000. good,

1taunch democrati, who wero Obios draft 11neaks,
Dounty jumptrs cn.nada skulkers, con'ficted Traitors,
11,nd aidou, n.nd n.betors &ftren.son, while the11e Bla.ck
Do71 in Dluo, were b11.ttling bci!ido tho ,Vhite Boys
ju Blue, to 11usta.in the "Sta.rs an<l Stripes we have
offered to tho Town11hip giV'iog l:i.rgest wa,jority fur
tho Union 1'icket and Con8titutionR.l Amendment.
M ,1.rthA Irvine

By Oruer of Committee
No other reepo.nse to the above ebullition of
female indignation is necess11ry than that giv•
en by the Democracy of Knox county, through
the hallot box. on Tuesday last.
Potatoe ■ •

A correspondent of the 8cie11tific American

h
· d tl ~OI) •
th d ( k ep
eays Iie as trte
ie
owrng me O O e ·
jng potatoes for years with complete success,
I.hough in some instancee the were tubers dis.
eased dreeased when taken from tbe ground:
., Pust over the floor of the bin ,.i,h lime, anrl
•
. I
f
put in about six or ~even me ,es O potatoes
and Juel ,rith lime as hefore. Put in six or
11even inches of potators and lime again, re·
peat the operation until all are stored away.

·n dO fi

fi

b I l8

~j!~~,J~~tt

the best outtor in tho City, I will ~'uiL1~tity complete
eatiafn.ction to all who fa."·or me with tli'eir custom.
Those who bny their Piece Good8 of D:1e, can ha.Ye
their mot\sure taken e.nd good! cut

K

. n;..,. • . ,. . - ~

CAR.PETS,
Mattings, Rug~. Door Mats, Oil Cloths,
Felting8, i\:c. ·

..... ·~

ALL GARMENTS

,v A.ItRA.NTED

P.lll"TS,

TO }<'IT

'

o Petition

tiiirpe1. Sack8:

tc o{de~.

h,Z

J.r.;

ADOLPH WOLFF.

·crttt,) to chronicle \Tie sod 'fac't th'lt Mrs. Bo•

Ii'll!, 'Rge,.1 si.~ty CM yean, ,vas killeJ in Seville
la"llt ~atur,lay ·e·vt,1,lifg, al\6\1.t YI ve o'clock.S+.e lla,1 been attending the Fair that day, and,

f

t&ched to a carriage bec,~me frightened, ran
n\vay, running over her, iuflicting fatal inju•
riea. She lived. bnt a fe" ~\ours. '!'he ,leceae.
ed foru1 1·rly resrJeJ one mile nor1 b of Woos•
ter, but lately lived a mile •outh of Medina.Ber remains were buried in Seville last Monday.

10,000 SPRING GEESE,

G~od .fit.,! )Vnrrantod
Sept. 28-tf

sept.

2s. 1tdi.

ALS",

10,000 Dundles B.y11 Straw,

will ntl~~i\d1,?.t~t!)~11Uri .l/lroy, ~ecca.se?, against
I hoeb~ U\ery, .1~~e,rp,.11rr1rn~ ,witJ) r,a~? .llorn, ~~ ~l.

Por whi••h ! will PAY TIIE llltl II&ST MAR.'
KET PRI CE IN CASH, delivered at eiLhcr uf "'f'
•
store:, in Mount \"ernon, Ohio,
Jl!fr' Lah and Zanesdlle s~It bv the D•rrrl o.r

GEO. B. l'OT\VIN.
Loau for sule.
Aug. ~l. 1867-8m.

-IN-

l}RYGOODS
-AT-

D. W. MEAD'S.

I

.cJl...'I"'

S. L 'T.il l:LOR'S,
N"C>. 8,

I{:REMLIN,

object H-ntl prn) er of whi,•b is to oLtain nc order of
:ta1,l court anlhorizing him to execute n.nd deliver to Dress Good&t
Zeph:rnioh John!lon, ofWaiihington eounty, Pennsylvania"' UeoJ in fee simple for a certo.in tract of
French i{erinoe,
land ,.,1J to him by said dtcphen Ulrey then in full
life, E:i11c6 dece1~!'!ctl, situate I nrtly in Morgan nnd
li:mpresa Cloth•,
pa.rtly in Washington townships, Oreen counly,Pcnnlil)'lv!.nin, formerly owned by tbn e&id Stel)bon
English Merinos,
Ulrey :rnd on ll·liicll the !tdd Lo,•l Ulrey te!iJed st
the t.imo (;f the exe<'ulion of ~ni<l wtll inorc rattihuA lpecca•.
la.rly Je!li:ribe1l in plr,t (1f su rvey ntiA-C£ od iO !'l!l,~_d ji'~tion, 11nil thu.L s»id petition will b~ for l1cnring n.t tho
F'ancy Silka,
next t~rm of snid cuurt.
\V', Dt;NBAR,
Soot. I~ ~wi12,so.
Atty for Petitioner.

R~ 'Elfltiij l:?lL~[;~ G

&DOD BAR&AINX.
~l CENTS!

GOOD ~IUSLIN AT 12 11KNTS

ML. Vernon. April~. 1867.

NEW STORE,
AND

,vmin.m

Robert Love , their Ouar•lia.n, nn<l i! now penrling,
wherein the irniil pc-titinn •!rA William .)IcClur,r;, Bruce
M <:Clurg a n il R 11be1·t ~frClur~ by their l!la.id GuarcJiY-n, dl!I:rn.ncl pndition cf the fullnwiog rC11.l esta.te,
vir.: Lot mlmhor One, in the Fir~t Qnnrter of the
Eighth 'rowush:p nn ,l El t.~o nth Ra.ng-~, Unitecl

BLACK SILKS
VERY

CHEAP!

Stree1.

States :\lilitnry Tra<'t, in su.id c,~unty of Knnx, 1.nd
Stah, of Ohi1,, s u bjoct to the dower eHR.te of ~ara.h

Two Doora above Mortou's Corner.

McClurg, heretofore tluly aseij?nc<l to her, in n por•
tiou uf ui,l premise!, ttnd at tho next term of aa.id
Cuurt applic:1.tiun will be m:ule by tho 8aid petition·
ors fur Ml 0rUer that pn.rtition may bo lllA.Jo of said
pruw.ii:;e111.

_lt_lt_: V_or_n~D_o_c_._s_,1.:.80.:.~...:·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Manhoocl-llow Losl,, how Restored.

-=--..

Just pu1>1ishod.

a

now oJition of Dr. Cul·

~ - i r c l l ' s Celebrated Essa.yon tho n1-dicnl cure
(without tncclicino) uf Spormatorhoon, or
8eminal ,vcaknOS!!lj iovolunt:uy Soruinn.l Losecs, hn -

II

youth u.nd ovcry m"n in the lA.nd.

Sent undor seal, in a plain e11velope, to any ad dro•il, pvstpn.id, on roc-eipt of si.a: cents: or two pot-I
1tawps. Alao, Dr . Culvcnroll'8 "Marril\ge GuiJe,"
prico 2~ <:t,nh . Addre~s the pnblhhorfll,

RJ:NG_"S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

The receipts of beeves &re in exceu of the demand,

pra.i,e of it■ great Yirtue•.
"lfhere. Price $1,00.

Sold l,y Dr11ggist1 e\'ery-

========

Columbo11 Bu11iues1t Ciellege.
The ohei.post, moat thorough aod pract1oal BuelMore situations furniabed
by our a.Hociation th~n all others. Scbolarship1 it•
auod at Columbo,, good throughout tbo Union.
'3RYAN & TOMLINSON.

OUR S'l'OCK OF

FRUIT . TREES,
EVERGREENS,

ne88 School in America..

Jal'" It

io ncknowledged by :Plrytfoinn1, Druggist., and every body el•• who •••r 11,od it, thn.t Dr.
Strickl~nd'■

<IBIBsA1lPI WlliroE~~ rgll£r'<Coii
IS VJlB. Y l'INJl.
;,,fl' Please call &nd

them.
• BARTON STA1tl\,
O'nd mlio East M Mt. Vornoo, on Gat11bi1r road,
August 3-lf
He

Cough B1oleom 'l'l'l'Ji out'6 C'otTgli'o, Coldo,
Aatbm&, and all dioeases of th" Tl\10111 am! Lung,.
qoioker and better th11.n any otl>er retn<!<ly kllown. W& would r.commeod our r&&deu to try this g;Ht USSBNTIA:L O!LB,Ootosnu, ••·• at
.E,,-asrlt
W, B. RUSSELLII'.
remeil7, lr.nowiD1 i~ to b• A No. r,

Notice in 1•urtUion.
1\.i£ AltY Adflms, widow, TieY iA ilam,, William Lan

.ll..L

and Mary Lnnts:, hi::1 wiro,Andrew Adaina, Ma..;
lmlla. Adamsund Nvrma-udi:. Adams, allot' Kn•Jx cou»:'
ty, Ohio, John R. Adams, Jacob >inkeney o.nd Su1&11,
oa.h Aukcney, biiJ wifo, Samuel A•(t\Wi and. '\\ a,ll.
ingt<:'n Admna, o.1l of ~, loy U county, Iowa, ahd Chri, ..,
topher Awt1bnugh antl Sauh ,\uabaugh, his wife., ~
of Ric bland couoty, Ohio, ~·Ul ta.\ie outioe, that" 1
petition WtU ti.led agnin4t thew vu ib1.t 7th day of ~
Septeu1ber, A. D. 1Sti7, iu tho Court. uf Commoa ·
Plen.s of J{nox county, Ohio, by Jao,,b Ada.we, and
is now pending, wherein tho t11:1.id J1cob Adam11 de,.
ma.nUs partition of the following real e11.tate: Ly.
ing and being in tbe said counly of Kuox, »nd bounded und dc~cribell as folluws, io - wit:
Lying in ra.nge tbirtefln ( 13), town&bip eight,•~

G;ray-hoo.dod Pooplo han their
lt?cks restored by it to the dark, lu,trmu,
11/ken trc,111 of youth, and aro happy I
Young.People, with lir,ht,fatkd or red lla.ir,
hnve these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful nu burn, and tejoice J
Pe<lplo whoso headd ard eo1'ered with
Da11drt'.IJ' and Ilumor~ use it, tmd have clean
eon.ts and dent and tiealthy scalps I
Il$ild-:J-Iea.d.od V<Sternns hare
their remaining locks tightened, and tho
bare •Pots coYered with a liJ:i:uriant growili
of IInir, nnd dance for joy I
Young Gentlemen use it bccau10 It Iii
richly perfumed!
Yo·ung Ladies use it becati10 it keep§
their tlair in pince!
Everybody m ..,t and ,cill uso it, because
it is the clean,.t and ben article in ti·•
• market I

rv<l'tfcF!,

corner of suid h, t oloven (ll;) thence South si:r:ty•iw•
and four tenth (02 4. lO) porrhcs, to ~ pont ot tbe
South.e,.,t corner of •aid lot; lb.'onr• N ortb 1 88i•
wedt, ono hundred anU aixty- ~even (167) vole1; tbcnoe.

Sou th fifty ei)(h t (5 8) poles; thence North, 88¼~ •
West, sovonty-nino siity-eight hundredth, (7~ 68-lOOt
poleit; then ce North, forty -one fif'ty . two hundredtll,
(4 1 .S2-.100) poles; th e11ce Hauth, 8R½ 0 Eut, fifty a.n4
sixty-eight hundreJth (b O 58. 100) pole•; then ..
North one hunc.1 rod ~o<l twunty - ei6hL and forty-eigb\
hundredth ( 12S •18-1 O@} pol01; lheneo South ssio E,..t.
ono hundred. nnU nincty.ai, (196} tu the· plaoe of
bcginn ing, eontnining ono bunUrod acre, wort •

Ices.
Al•o, ,.11 that lot or parcel or lond 1:,-tn,r •nd

1867.

AUGUST 20,

•

hetnc

in the coonty of Knoi: :ind State ot Uh 10, sud hoinr
a part of lot. No. ,ix (&) in the first (1Yq11-,ter, eight
CHAS. J.C. KLlNF: k CO .,
(8) lown sbip, nn~ thirteenth , ( l 3) r•oKu of n1ilitar7
121 Bowery, Now York, Poot Office Box t586 . ln.n d8, and hounded n8 followK: c"mmeneing at th..
Aul?. 24. ly.
South \\' t>Ht c~rnor of 111a.i1 I !ot running .Kt-1rtb for,ynino (4.9) r ods to a stom·; thence BRet. l'leventy-se.,-...
en nnd fifty.five hundred ti> (7T b.S . l 00) polo• Ml•

1867.

1

stn.ke on ~aid line: tben'co .~outb. forty-nine (J.I) .
roclii to " s t o ne on the South !!ide or ,a.id lot; tben'llllli
Wel'l t, scnmty-!oven and 0fty-five hundredth (Tt ;

IS THE MIRAO LE OF THE AGE!

Drvonci

C ,1 ~! Dy11;,ep~i:\. Cure will immediately rolicvo.11nd

It, BURKK,..

Ilunt.'• StH-lion, h.non Uo., Q,.

potoncy, Montul nnJ Pbysico.l Incapncity, fmpedi . (8,) au<l boing port.a of lots elonn, twelve and'"•'
(11, 12, & 2,) in section, one and two (1 and 2,) an4
bounded ne followa: Beginning at tbe North.ea.ft '

roents to l\farrii1.ge, etc; all!lo, Consamption, lipilepand ll'it.s, induced by self indulgence or sexual oxl' 11y,
travngancc.
/,{dr' Price, in &. t1on.led envelup, on1y 6 eent!I ..
The cclebrnted author, in this admiral casn.y, cleiuly demon3tratee, from n. thirty year~' 1ucceBsful prActic..· e, that tho n.lo.rming C()n~equuoccs of self. abu110
mft.y be rndically curoc.l without tho do.n~erous ut1e of'
interns.I rucdic:ine or the npplicalion of tho knifepointing out a moJ.c of cure t1t nnr•e !'limple, certain,
and eifectul:ll, by means of which orory sufferer, no
matter what his condition mny be, may cure biweeH

cheaply, privately, nnd radieully.
~ This Lecture •boul<I be in tho hn,ls or ovory

where .

pormontly cure the mo~t "8grav&te<l CM.I!-, ot Dyspop,ii~, Fl.1.tulenoy, Sour Stomach, Con!tipation, nod all
di11ouacs of tho stom:\Ch n.nd bo,,ols. Physicians,
cloreryman and all who »1te it join in unbounded

or the· Dest Quality

Sop 7-wB•

NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

55-100) pole, lo tho pl&co of h•gi•nlng, oontalni~2o 75.100 <>ere• of land.
And that •t tho ucxt term ~r oaM Conrl appll•, •
tion will be m11.de hy tb<1 !'Aid Jacob A r!~m~ for,..._
order that p:ut iti1.1 n m"y bo m:irle 1,r u .hl pr~mlaee.
JACOB AD~MB.
Dy CunTJ8 &. So•rn"••• hi• .ol~

eort. H ~w$1 g 25.

Aro oelling nil kin<l! or

DEY

GOODS,

Dr. Harter .will be Rt Mt.. Vernon,-Bergln Of the LATEST STYLES AND 131':S't' WORK-ATJ Illinois Rh·or, and $1 37 fur while \\restern. Ront tho
Houee-Oct.,
Thursday 1111d Fri ,lay, the 10th MA!(iHIIP, whi"h wo aro determined to
oeipts of o"ts 155,6A6 bu,hels. Corn is without doci,Iod change: oalo• or 92,000 bushel• nl 76½@77½c. and 11th.
LOWEST POSSIBLE t•ntCt,s,
fur Ohio and Cbicai"·
Dr. Harter is well know lo the people o(
Ohio from hie skill in restoring Si~ht and TO DEFY COMPETITION" FROM ALL QUARNew York Dr7 Goods Market.
TERS!
Hearing. He lrne Diploma• from t.,e beat
ilIS ffttH lt~vo on b~n,l the very best selected
N>:w Yontt, Oct. 27.
Medical Coll geii ;n the United ~tal.e~.
stock of GOODS OE' ALL l!ESCRlPTIO!Sf,
Thankful for tho liberal patron&ge we have recciTThere has been & decided decline in the price of a
to
bt
found in Mt. VeTnon. All kinds of
oci, ,.,o Mk for a continlln.nc.-e or the same, and invite
fow atyle!t of the boat IAakea bleached mueHos which
Cnre
"\"our
Coughs
aud
Cold!i,
all to call a.nd exo.mino our goods bororft purchn.aing
were bold ,.t rola.ti,·cl,y higher rntcs th.an other
No modi cfne ever discovered will cute hard Colds elaewhero, 11.t. our new Clothing Emporium, next door
gradoa, but. in other de,criplion, there is no m•terh,I
ch,mgo. Some atJ las of now prints in (Mt colon are Cough ■, In!lnenu, Sore Threat, nod in fnct all to George'• Qroccg.
For Sale liy llruggfst.i feneralljr.
bold ½o. higher for Merrimac D nod Amoskeag. 'l"he throat, cheet and lung cemp1ninb AS Coe'i1 Cc,ugb
M. LEOPOLD & CO.
Sellen & Yan Gordon, Wholo,alo Agenfl P'itto- $ucli •• CARPETS. OIT, CLOTrtS, ·111,1 TTt .,ot,
fnll,lwbg tho moat important change, to-day i New Bul!nm. It is mi1'1 on,! plca..nt to tnko , but speedy
Mt. Vern<m, April 6, 1897.
burgh; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Ap:Hitl for TABLE and BED SPREADS, can ho bnd u.l
York mill• bloaohod ohirling• clroppod fron, 35 to
Jutte 2~. iy.
Mt. Yornon, 0.
27¼c; Wam ■utt& wa■ reduced to 25c.; Utiot. 4.4 aad nnd etroclual to cure. Sold by lJrt1ggi1l1 every-

Nonpareil aro down l.o 250.; Lonsdale to 2lc.; Boot B
j8o. BleMhed mu•lin• nro reduood \o lOJc; Vlcto1y
, pcinto ll¼c.: Lowell do. ••Hing at ll¼c. nnd Amo•koo~ do. 12¼ . Oaklauk C:>nton !l~nnolo weighing
275 ynnl ■ to tbr 11'""'" ore ••lllo,i nt ltlc. Sprague',
i dolainos nro d"wn Lo Jou.
- - - ---·•--- - - New York Cattle Markee,
Nzw Yomc, Oct. 8, 1867,

Brick

A LARGE LOT OF

Ciurg, Bruce MtlClurg and Rohert McClurg, by

READY-MADE CLOTHING

••11

------- -----

Brick t · Brick!

over tbe Mt. Yernun Urick.

Me-

WILLI.IM ~l cC LURCl,
RBUC!i1 McCLUlW.
TIOBll I\'£ Mc CL UJW,

CUR'fIS & SCRIIlNER.
Alt,', fur peLitionw.

for all purpo~u, un terrus 111 t1.;l&.SOnable a.1:1 Cd..M. bo l.&4
elacwht::ro.
,.
.My Urick will gain ~t lea•t 80 t• lhe I 000 ill ""!t

DEALERS IN

Oentle11ten11• 1!1truf11htns Goods,

said Bli:zn.beth 'fbrift, filed her petition againllt him
in sa.id Court, in whit't1 ehe prayes to be divorced
from him, for the following causes: 1, ""\\'illfu\ ab-''
sonce of the said David Il. Tb rift, for more than ,1h,e;
you.rs !~st 1>11st. 2. Grus• neglect of duty ~y h_i,.
fur more than three yean lRflt past. 3. Hahituill.
drunkc.nnea1, for more thRn thre~ ye8:ra ~a~t pa■t.-;
Petition n.leo pro.yea alimony, and tl~at the. cµsto<lr
of their three in(all~ children }#tt.y be awarded ho,-,. r:
Said petitroo will he for bearing nt the Nuvemi,.r
term, A ... D. 1861', of sa,ici Court..

H It undersigned takes plou.sure io annoaDcih& t~ ~
the cifrzens of Mti. \'ernon tmd vidniL1, Llut. ••
id prnp:irod to furni ~h
·

I

St:1.te, $l 40 for C11.liforniR., o.nd $l 65 fo r Cana.di"

T

T

Lo11ey his w;fe,.T:1.~nes Mc:Clur~.Ju1luh .)(l·Clurg
and Cyrne :\fcClurg will tnke notice thnt ~ petition
was filed 11.~tiim1t them on the 27Lh Jay uF Septem ber, A. D. 1S67, in the Court or Common Pleas of

Dy RornrnT Lovn their Guardian.
R . C. Il• •nn & Sun, Atty' ■ •
Oct. 5.w6 $10,60.

New Place of Business

ag:ninst
f' I{
D•vid
B Tbri~.
o
no.t county, cb·10. · ~
H E said David n. Thrift. ls hereby notiJ!ed, that
on the Wth day of Soptowber, A. D. l8fi7, the

Sept. 21-ew$7.

EORl1E 1foCLURO, \l'illio,m L,.noJ •nJ ~f&ry

Knox 1..,.nmty, ;mci Sb.te of Ohio. by

•

Divorce Notice.
Kliaaboth Thrift, } In the Court of Com. Pl,_',

Block Silke,

Purtltlou Notice.

Bright \Yh~l

Straw,

J. SPERRY &. CO.

GREAT REDUCTION

a<lmsnistrotor with tho

DUCK~:

10,000

JOO Loads l\ ice

\

Youn truly,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

E7c nnd Ear.

10,000 . TURICEYS:

I

Mt. Yernon,Aprll 6, 1S67.

011n Wcolritle (colored) ls ll. tandi.
- Mr. Surnuel l3ru~i1 lost an aim, by
date for Congress in the Yn:!oo (Mias.) dis- Leing caught in a threshing machine, near
AND
trict. A tax on wool migh1 keep the negroes New Lebanon, Thursday morning. says the
out.
Dayton Le,lger. Mr. B. was threshing out
grain, with a m>\chine, for jacob Rife, when
New York .Harket.
'his right arm w11s cnught in the gearing and rrAT{ E pleasure to inform the public that they
Nxw YonK, Oct. 7.
complete!~· torn oil'. It will be remembered
Im.Yo romoved to their
Flour-Receipts 24 217 brll.; benvy, nn,I without that Mr John Fnlae was killed by R similar
de,• irlou change: snloa of 13,000 brls. ~• $~ 90@9 75 accident a few we~ke since, in the same neigh•
fur superfine i::Hate flll(l Woillcrn, $10 40@13 VO for
'
extra Western, $10 70@13 70 fur round-hoop Ohio, borhoo,I.
- On Monday last, C . ·s. Vorwerk, County
$11@16 75 for St. Loui,. Cnliforniaquiot: nlos uf
ON MAIN STREET,
M,O sack, and barrel, at $1 l 25@13 50. Sales of Treasurer, 81\JS the Holmes County F11rmer,
350 brls. rye flour nt $6 7.S@9.
·
In th~ R,,ont recently occ11p1•ed by Sapp &: Co., 01'41
Receipts of wheat 178.AIO bu,hob. Wboat ls 3@ had his ehoulder dislocated . by being thrown
door Souili of J. E. Woodbridg•'•
4o. lower: ,.Jo• of 103,000 bu,bels at $2 30@2 35 from a buggy, while on his way to German
Dry Goud• Store,
for No. 3 spring on •pot, $2 37½@2 38 for No. I do.
lown
ship
to
collect
t,ues.
In
passing
down
ou spot, $2 24 for No. 3 do. on spot, and $.1 for white
Aod have purchaeod ,. now and Iorgo 1tOck or
Michigan.' ltye i• fir01or: eales of 1,600 bushels at the hill 11ear the reeidence of Mr. ftoherl Max•
$1 65@1 68 for Western, the latter an extromo well, the holJback ~lrl\p k0ke. cn<1•ing tue
REA.Dl:"•MADE CLOTHING,
price, 1rnd $1 70 for State. lfarloy is ~@5o. better, horse to run away. lie will I robably be un•
with s•los of 37,000 bu&belo at $1 50 for two-rowed al.,le to do much for •ome time.
AND
West. Malt quiet. Receipts of corn 149,:J84 bu,hels. Corn i• le. better, with .. ies of 130,000 buabcls
at $1 ~.S@l 36½ for mixed West'ern, $l S7 for No.

.,.., ... ... ~

~

tu~ih 11"6 S~E i;, 11' is NOT sol

to Complete Real Contract.

~TE!>J.il)~ ULREY,

10,000 FOWL~;
10,000 SJ)rlng Chleke~~;

_.. WE LOVE TO SELL CHEAP; "tun,
a quick penny."

Gents' Furnishing ·Goods;
Jlifl'" C~tting done
if properly m11.do up.

I l'faut to Pnl'chase

•

~.\lwny• on. hand ntid ff!f ,aie,, A ll\rg8 and cobptato
otock of
UNDER,SUIRTS,
.
.
- r ->
~
...

GentlemenB' Furnishing Goo'ds,

lfo. 2 11:REMLl.N',

In gr<rn.t 3bundance antl of mrt.ny gradM.

- -- o-·- ·-

-AND-

SEE:

F. WELKER & 00.,

SHAWLS,

DR4.WERS,

Demo-

~ CALL A.ND

BOliTING CLOTHS.

.And Mntlo in the Neatest Manner.

t'ESTS,

:--i,io;-s c'f •ll.gt-, ..-~.q '& youth 111,10,h respected and DRESS GOODS WORTII $1.00 POR 50 CT~.

t\>rt, W..yne \1ot1nty

CHEAP FOR CASHi
Mt. V6'non. Beptombe.r 14-tr.

INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, VEN!tI.t.N A.ND RAO

by n•,tified l1rnt ~tophon Ulrey, ,Jr, nclministrator
1he supply of Lutter, and (or some weeks past and cl:1\.mine mv goods bef?rc pnrcbAsing elsewhere. with the will annexed of Stophen Ulrc-.y, deceased,

Jo·,•ed.
- \'Ve ha\-eXalLys

wl!l ••n

A:ND ALI, l~OOLENS, LOWER THAN
FOR S.rs VERAL YEARS.

SUITABLE FOR

COATS,

0001! CALICO AT

ErnT offered to tho l'ublio of Mt. Veruoo. wbioh .. ~

c.Ass

Inolu"t!os e\"oryl .~rtiole, .•tyl? 11.nd p&ttoro usually
i\t1>t in a 6.r.st-e au Clothing Store, auch 1u

·

AND THEN CALL.

lF'Ila&1H~lfil:1~~

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR:

anli

IEI&.'TI"§ .£.~ID) CO.&.JP~ >

r.\ . . ·

and well •electetl

l<'r sTo'c,c oP

Trunks, Vallce11

PLEASE READ,

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON UAND, A LAROE

saonT :i\oT1cE?

All oft be 111.test aod most approYed •tylei; m~di,
the very best material.
I :\ISO keep on han.d a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES; .

TRIMMINGS, JIOSIEl:tY & NbTIONS,

l!IOUJ\'T VERNON,

which I am propo,ud to make up in th'~ \hos\elegont
11.nd fashionable style;· and ke opllli; in my cw ploy

AT

DRY GOODS;

DRY GOODS,

p-Remomber tho pl~co-Ol<l Stnnd, Woo,jwurd on the 71h <lay of Seplcouuor, A. D. 1867, !iled in
it has been next to impossible to procure that
tho oflieo of tho Clerk of tbe Court of Comrnoo Pleas
· ,uricle in Lebanon, at a ny price.-L,,6an0>1 lllock, corner M1~in nn<l Vine strfleh.
of Knox county, Ohio, bis petition a~.'.l.iost them, the

==-=--:...

Most Co1nplete Stock

Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. llanlr, FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

I request all my old friend.s nn<l. cmitomers to cnll

One buijhel of ime Wl
or orty us ,e 0 and tho qu&lity poor, and the market leas active, and
potatatoee, though more will not urt them- ½@ic. lower, with ■ale■ of prime to extra at 16@
goo<l, 13@14o.; modiumto f&ir, 11@12¼o.; poor
the lime rather improving the flavor than J7c.;
to merlium, 8@10c.; a.vera.g" price 12½o. Most of
otberw ise."
the sale, were at 12¼@15o. Receipts, 8,256 head.
Sheep-Good in fair :requeat and firm; common
dull and depreHod, and the m&rket closed duU 1Lt
'l1il" The faetes~ \iQie in Awerican railroad- 'i@6ic.
Receipt■, 22,:JSi bead.
ing was that of"a directors' train on the New
llogo-There ii & fair inqui1" for good at full
York Central R11ilroad, the other d11y, from price,; common d&tlioult of ,al~; prime heaT7 cornHamburg lO Buffalo-ten miles .in eigl~I min- fod bring• 7¼@7fo.; medium, 7@7jo.; oommoo &@
utes't or the rato
of
eeventy•e•ght
o;i1lee ~n 70 ., live weight, dru■ed, Sic.; common 8j@9to.\ ~
\
.
•
,l~•••ipt,, 1',802 head.
•
4our. ·
0

MAIN STREE'l',

AND VES'!l!INGS;

- A young girl, aged about thirteen, on a
visit Rt Mr. Carpe11ter's, in Bloom township
in this county, says the Ren,t,,a A,lverriser,
met ,vith an accident on Friday evening la•t,
which resul.ed in her dei.lh. It nppears that
she was riding a norse to wafer aht! in return
ing, it beca,ne fractio,is, t.hrowing her off and
breaking her neck. Uer parents live in Wood
county, we believe.
·- George Bevington, sou of .Tonathan Bevington, who lived near Maysville, Salt Creek
·township, Wayne county, c11me to a s11tl acci•
dental dealh on Monday night, ~ept. IG1h.{l seems tl11\l he was out coon hunting that
t,"ight with several comrades, and wit ile enSsAged in 1r,ei11g one atuml- led on the root of
a tree . &n·<l iu falling to the grounJ, his Lreast
-..truck a 1<\\ob. He !\rose, but soon eank in•
1rnnsil,)e. ""d was c .. rrie,l , to the farm house of
Mr. ,Johnson, utlar bv, where he ,lie,! iu an
hou'r, 't'i'om \·nternal iojury. lie wns about lG

THE LARGEST, DEBT SELECTED

~l~l'cllant Tailor, T

Phoebe UJrliy,,1.~lprllil':';'1•d ,y,,!J\ r,~a.ciJcloI~• Eltnor
Ulrey, intenhn.ri'~~d wi.·th Noali Hors~c;f .~nci J½~seph
Alio, a good stoek or r:ildiei.•Stiratoga Trunk•, to. Ulrey ; all of Kn o~ c\iitnty; )J/i!ti, ·u,ciri?i>,.,ylrey;
intcrmurriod with Ilugh Ur~.~.H u(_ lS Qrf"l" e,l?lW~l;
There is much complaint amvng farmers of getbor with a large stook of
Ohjo, Orpb!l' J. , Ulrey, intcrnmrried with feoP,,8:~~
!he scarcity of stock wl\ter. (haAA 1s burnt
EJmh•ter, of lii nn county, Iown, the unkn.own betrf
Et.u.l:>l:>er 01oth1.ng. of
np, and wl,eat, where it eprouled, is dying.
Lc\'l Ulerj, <lt,censf'Cf, of Nlttr,'lba.lt ootfotx_; Io~.~
The fuilure of the graas fields has cut ahort At prlccole•• thnh any otbot bouae in Mt. Vernun. ft.nd S11mnel Ulfiry, of Boone countv, Iowa. 8.re tiero:-

e-

'therfl, bro\).1or~n~, yo\'l hn.,·t) 1\ chl\nco -to iigno.lizo
your tlc\·vtion to the Cl'J.u~e of your beloved idol, tho
~(!¥CO! .Pitd.1 iQ !

I.

$~~!~Ii

Star.

JUST RECEIVED;

AKIN(l ADVANTAGE or tho Into fuvornble
state of tho market, we hare ca.refully selocled
a l&rjle stock of

16¥" In the election of members to lhe teg . \'vhile slRnding on the groun,le, two horeee at•

O,htt6.

How to Keep

J~ w. Fri SINGER,

-SUCH AS-

or

i•latnre, the~ seems to be a terrillle slaughter
nll won, IRRESPEC'fl \'E OJ!' RACH Oil COLOR,', of the innocents who IRst wiuter voted for the
utfor a priio Ba.nnur to th., •'Town :Jbip gh·ing the Joint 1t,,00 h\tion 0 ,, , egro Suiirnge. There ·
large,t ma.jo/ity fur the Union tic:kut, AND CON- will be sea tee ~llll'-lgh of them in tlie nut
Sl'LTITTIONAL AMENIHIENT," which nruond. Legislature to form a "corporal's gnard."-,,,.,,;i:i, tmos:.kd ~• ,.,t.. b.J,,b full N cgro loqunlity in .Y/a~,m·an.

propose ■

Prices,

PIECE GdODS;

re·

llmn as though they were wui1i11g fccr the 'soun •,
'!J:he Prize Ring.
diug of gnbriel's horn! It was a ,no-st melan ·1 J'.:c·r~di'T. ·Oct. 5.-Gallagher irnd ~avi~
choly sight! Il~~com wl\8 there, all frn-tcitn! fought 1~ dav. at_!f.ighti~g [alanJ_. sever,'1',,iJ,>s
<l <l '•
',l
I I
l'k
lrofh here. TJ:,:1v:s Ison Lite 'll·l;IH 1'n -1½5 'l'G'll 11,!s..
'\".
<1~C'1e , an, < eclnre<l. th at no ne';a i ·e knO<'king '6allaghe_r out of tiitt'e. 'tl.'he lttlle'I
•t,!ls ,nre":Xpected. lfe whine,! and he simper t,,.d the best of the r. 6 h1 up to the las\ ·tO't'lt!'.1.
~,l, he e:Jthe,I and lamenled. and 1hongltt ir
a@" The Boston Maw. iDaily AJvett'ioer
<wae time he 11.111I hie friends had repented. for
(i\fo11grel) declnrrl! f'ost. ''r. 'trel'(rO Judge 1pl'c·
i : l their sine 11nd falsehoo,ls ng11inst tl,e Dem ,ides
at a court in New Orlen·rm. Negro ca'n ·
o,,ratic pttrl_v, A fri~11<I of ours W'Cnt into thie JiJntc• are in the field.· Negro '<Jong'i\."F•men
0
liouse of mourning" &Ad in~uireci for the will sit i,, the nexL Congress. :Negro ·iM't'.lre•
t1ews. The only reply i1e reCf'i,'<lil was-" Look mncy is already eetaLliahrd i11 seve'rn!I 01" t~e
south•rn Stales." These fttcte nre told M't,,
Ill Bascom's nose!"
forebo,lin):S by the leailrr of rl,e conl\lie'ri!/!
South, a11.J are ,·hronicled ·with exult 11 tior t,y
All for the NegN.
, he more -e1,tl1ueiastic of the Mongrel spok~•
A eommittoe of tho 10 es-l.lt,J "loy,t,'i', la<lil-1, men.
_ _ _ _.....,....,______
through the hut Ncg""O Orgkn, ''lleflirous." as they
11.y, of ••furtherinll:: tbo 'U'te~b!S of that pnrty wh oie
watch wor<l is oqu&l 1.'ti'V'il :11/J p11litiC!ul ri,i,,.'°li t1, for

tew

Tbe lnrgo■t, finest ·•n•I most conlpto\.o ~ ·ock of Goo<l·s
ever lironght to JIit. Vernon. lhs il:o·ck ·cii'ib\.·aces ull
kiod1 nod styles of

corn.

NEW GOODS!

1

Extrenieiy

tllrn h'o ~a into them.
- The 1;banoo t'tiu sn)'e that a man at
the l:ll\!lker village, i"n thal county, IH\8 been
·otrere·d three tlrousand dollarR for his cahbageeeetl crop.
- The Youngstown Rrgiater Mys that a
farmer in ·that 'c ounty raised this season , on
one acre o't gr<l"ulld, one hu1\dre•1 and three
bushels
ears ot
-'- 'i'h'e tlltio 'conferen'ce ol" the tl:ethodist
Eptscopl\l Ch 'u rch met nt Tronton on the seconrt instant. Bishop A mes preaides. The
next Cocfere:ice will meet at London, Ma,lison county.
- ThP. Alliaricii Monit'or says: "Many
f1tr111ers compll\in tl,at ilie corn crop through'
out the country will not average more ti.an
half of luat year'• yiel,I.
- The rullini; nilll at S1eubenville liaa
mained idle for ifome:time, during the progress
of rr1mirs and improvements.
\s no\v abo"t
to start up, and will employ fotir liundred and
fifty han,ls.
- The journeymeu tdil<irs ol' tJrbRna left
{'heir boards on 'l'hesday morning, and notified
their employer's that no more "!fork wot.Ii,! be
done by them tinlil a bill of prices shotlld be
agree,\ upon. The alrike continues in force;
under the regulations of the Tailors' Societv.
- i\Ir. Jos. Butler,
St. Clairville, ~et
with quite a loss on Sulurday !aiil, ii-hiie
tl,rnshing for Mr. i\i:atthew Patton. Froni
friction, his mtlchine took fire l«nd burned up,
l,;>gether with two ea~ks of graiu belonging . ici
Mr. Patlan. The horses were saved. 1¥l lli
some difficulty.
- The drouth still continuee in this iieigi,;
borhood, and it may be said to be s~vere •...::

A.ND

t

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

T

l•os"T UsE Soo.,-Nor any of the common
k'• 1 __..,._, 1
·
k.
b
I ·r
1n1 s url ul\' fltatt:s ltl ma lng
l'P.£1.i.. 1 1 you
vnh,e1iea'll\~, and ilee-i"l'eto have urent! that is
,.,__ ""'-, 1-ways ui.;ie D. "'
D 1
I &C ,
pa 1atn·~ .
D.
e a1H ~ o s.
n
"''-' · I"" I
,
·11
I1ave n
uefit -v ir;,lrtP.::a ,, ,.. e1"1!.t"l>ls '•mu you w1
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NEW STORE

,vbere all Articles Usually Kep, in a Drtrg Store

A.-VV-OLFF

U.rnsoLu W .HEU. -A
dclil(htful toilet
articlu-superior to Calogne am! a~ half the
tt: ice,

. as-sa~l anti sol• ~ '1,-esg" 1-'.l.
. the Court !I ousr, loolnn!!
e J 111

DR."UG- S T 8 ~ E..
DB. E. D. W. C. WING.

- The Mahoning Courier says cow stealing
-OPgeema to be an epidemic iu that neighborhood.
X~OUNCES to the public tlut b~ lias pnrch,ued tho old aod reliable" City bruit Store," otllr. L.ipA numl!~r of fine one• are mi~sing-among
piu, ~uJ. hi\s ta on p1>ssc:u1iou of tl,o Ulllo. !Io will continue it a pluce
others, two belonging lo a poor woman.
- The Meigs C.,unty Presa says a young
A:S-D
man name,! Jol,n Parker, who resides near
Will bo founJ, of the beat qunlity, and warrautcd a■ represented-& full a01ort11lool oonstan.t ly
that pl ,ce, w"" inatanLly killed by the accidenon hand such u
ta! disclrnrge oi a !ZUn while he and a companPaints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stum, Fanlily Dyes,
ion were out hunting one day laet week.
-AT- We learn from the Welloville Union that
WINDOW G-LASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES,
the farmers in that vicinity !,ave been engaged
Hair Oils, Pomadeill, nn1I Pure Wines RDII Liquors.
for some days in culling off their corn in order
to save the fo,l,ler. \Ve ha\'e heard of a m11n· Woodward Bloek, 111&. Vernon, O. Io addition to hb Iari:e atock he will keep on hand tho eelobrated remedie, of B. B. LIPPITT, u follow,::
lier of field• of buck.vheal that have been ·co't.
and ore sorry to say that, owi'ng Co ·11\e 'conti'n•
ued dry weather, 'the p~6tluo~ o'r this in\portaot
Lippitt' 1 Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrhea Cordi«/, Lippitt' t Tonic Pill&.
grain is very ligli\.
AKES pleai\l~e it\ antlou'ncing to hf, il"iimorou,
ol\stomors, t&ft.t ~e bu11 just retu1ra.'od from New
T heso 1rfe!\cin~s ha~e & wide, and deserved reputation . Dr. ,v [~<.l intends by care and strict attention
- the Dirc\c'villc Union ·eA)•s some fields or
York. whore h'G l\a.s po.l'c'baa'i)U ii't
to merit "-!\ boP~~ ,t o l'Ccoive a. liberal share of p1:1otronngo, a.nd invitea tbe continuance of tho customers of
'corn iii tl">lH county have been sol,J al forty
tho 'o\d ~te.\\· , ·~od tU.t of Ibo public i:onorally.
Juno I st, 1867.ly.
'dolll\ra al\ ncrc, the purchasers intending to

1 pure article. ~t rr.i\y be '!mil al the grocers." h1le tlie Democracy we-re tlto.s NJotcrng. 1 .
t
.,
_ ;.,.,......
.,.
.
t IR pu
up 'l·.u,.-11 "TI e.brht:1 1 teL~ers a,t,;! l5 11nrt
A select party of Had,cal mo1,merswn,i gsther I
. L

a

IMMENSE STOCK O:I:T-Y-

OHIO STATE NEWS.

:NEW YORK PRICES.

T

UOI:SE-FUR~ISIIIXG GOODS,

CO T PRICES!

LYON'S PEIUODCAL DROP_;:!!
THE GREAT
!
Female Reintld,r f"ol' lrregolarltletaJ ,
JIA VJr. lceterl the,e Drop; i~ my own pr•otice.-· '

I

over ten yen.n, anri d o not; hesitJt6 th tav thai
n ut binµ: bati ytt been Jevdopcd by mtdii.;h'. J l'c~carch.,
~h:d nds so _rowc-rr111ly, p o~itivcly, nntl. hll!D.'l,l9u~J'.1:
m ct111ce of l<'mnle irregub.nty, as doeF lhu rnerliclp...,
In all reccut rnses it C('VOr fn.ils, whilti tbc,uaandi •
who bnv o bc~n long ~nffcrcn, a.re indebted t~ it ftW
the bo"n of health to-duy.
•
Although 10 powerful •nd oo po,itive. Ibey IA perfectly hnrmlet=-s, nnrl mi\y be used at A.Jl time,, e.:s:cept when P.pcc lnlly furl,irlden in the clin·ction.
'l hey br..ve b ee n extensively eu:plc;iq~d hy emit1 ~'.~
phyaicians in Frn.nee Rnii Englantt , as well n.s in my
own practice, over ten yoars , and I h~Ye yet fo b4&1'
of the first in ~tance (1f failure. [ (· Ot1fri gtve ,.~,
tod imollials of thci" cffic-ucy fr om l:ldit!:1 J11.l1 ovtr~er
north ern und wc!torn Sta.te.tt. 1''ffl'f fl1ty DOt in tholt ~

naturo prh·ate. Over 100,000 bott le• hve boon , old
Eli1&betb S. i\Iillor,}
.,,,
the pn st year, An fl I hope and truet 111 mauy 1uf1'-e11..-s.
In Knox Coliiltio~ rio56.
John JI. Miller.
,
Crookerr and Ola!swaro, Fruit Cnno, Toa,, Ooffee, ors bn.ve been b"il'!lfiltod. I nm wdl nware that a
remody so potent to rtmove a.11 oh8trnction,. D'Ht1 h•
OHN II. MfLL'RR, or lfarmu, WMhington Co.; Sugar, "nd a good au'pply of

J

in the etn.to of Ohio, is hereby notifle.d, th11,t Eliz-

abeth l'i. Miller, on tho-10th ,J,.y of. September, A.
D. 1807. Jlled hor Petition in tlio otli<o of' tho Clerk
of the Court of Common P)eaa, witb_iog and fc'.r Knox
oountr, In the ,tale of Obto, chnrgmg tho '""1 John
JI. Miller w th willful ob•ence for moro than t.hree
l>Tili nokiD!( tha.t oho m&7 be <(iTOr•
years 1&11
co~ from. •.n.,d J:,hn TI. M,llcr,.n nd for oth e~rohcf.S,ud Petihon ,nil be for heMmg nt th o November
Term of11ud conrt, A. n. 1877.
ELIZABETII S. MILLER
'
Sep. 28-w6$ 7•
Jou,i AnAvS, Atty.

1'''.''·
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l
._
G-roc~
..........• etlr:':::I

·
_
_.., .&.
~,
will be sol'd 20''.l!er'~tnl. cb:o.,y,'~r fflid,~ !bey d11· ho
I had elto .. b·tr6' ixr• tili• qify, o.nd .:s good· 11! c~lJo
bad io tb'e ot!rtii .
We also kee)Y' •it "tin-ij~ a ...
1'1ic(ed°' sti,oll 6f
NOTIONS, oneh' RI Dreu Trimming,, Ribbono.
Button,, Threatl; .i9 .. ka, whseh will he sold ;cheap.
......,. C 11 ; •m-' d. I I
d
1,e k
N
~
• t '"~ "' c Y......an ' • ,oo our ~ c .
o
tronblo to 11h9w '\lood11. n · e w1eh to ma.ko' room fr,r
our elook of Full Ooodo, and will ,eJl.\iverytbing •t
"roduotlon frorri a.ctu,.1 mot.
Ai1ir, 2·1.

n ••

AMERICANTHOUSE,

NEWAltK.
HE STORE ROO~l, North-out corner Public BOD'. LANilINO & so·.,
P'ttOPRIBTOltS,
OHIO,
agnare, io. Norlvo'•· Building, wt\il April ht,
»ob. Lt.n1lnr, ·"IV , J"ohUllll~l'. Bolto,o" •
.
1888.
Oct. i .

u&ed ror n. baJ purpoec, Ll1t tru,-ttl~st where O'l'le bot-

tle i, lhu• n,ed, len u,ny fall into the bond• of roall:,,

ncerly eufforers.
To :111 l\'bo su[cr r,·om nny irr.-._c-t1l,iirity: raintul,.
diffi'rn1t, e'x~c/lll'ive, ufftn! ive orob,trn<'ted Men1JtTtu1.:- ~
tioff, D~uoorrheq.,1 9r the .train c,r discnl!e• lh&t follow; ..
I 11tonld sn.y, t,,v a bottle of Dr, Lyon,'&. f'rrneb Period1cal Drop 3. Deing a flu i1l pnp.m ntion, tLeir &otion'
i11 more direelllncl pol'l ili\•e lhnn 11n.Y pill1_or_ po,... ,
den. E;t:pliuit cliroctioae_, bearing my fare1m1le. n.,.
oompa.nY eP1oh bottle.
, ·
·
. . ,
They mn;r bo obt11ine~ of noi>rly A••'7 •lnt,r1P• t "' ,
th• country. or by onrlos!ng tho prkot.o C. G. f:lnrlr.
& Co .. Now Tl Aron, Ct, G1ner1tl Agoo11 r., the
ted i,t:itcuorl CR11adA.
.
,

•t,;

'

DR . ,TOIIN t . LYON,
,
Practicing Ph7olot... ,
.
. ,.
N~
Nice $1,~ pt!r t.ottle. ·
-"itg. w..--'11,-:

J1a~~.~.

